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GOVERNMENT QIt' INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PBOOBlllDDTG8 011' TBB 0011l'lOIL OF TlDII GOVEBNOB GEN.IIllAL 01' DTDlA, A88J1Jl· 
BLED I'OB TBJI PU'BPOSB 011' .AXING LAWS Al!I'D BBGtl'LA'1'IOn 17J.'O)lIIa'l'BJl 

PBOVISIOn 01' TBlII Il.'Il'DUB 0011l'lOILS AO'.r8, 1881 TO 1808 (H &I 811 
VIO'.r., o. 87, GIl aD 118 VIOT., o. I&, AND 8 l!IDW. VII, 0 • .,. 

The Council met at Government House, Ca.lcutta, on Friday, the 17th March 
1911. . 

PnESJ!lNT: 
The Hon'ble lIB. J. L. JENKINS, O.S.I., Vice·president, prerirJ.sQ, 

and 1S8 Members, of whom 68 were Additional Members. 

ltlU88ALMAN WAKE' VALIDATING BILL. 
The Hon'bleMB. J'INNAR: II Sir, 1 beg to move for leave to introduce a 

:Bill to deflne the rights of the Mussalman subjeotsof His Majeat,;y to make 
settlements of property by wal of soak! in favour of their familiea and desoen-
dants. Before I proCeed Wlth the merits of this Bill, I have to express my 
grateful thanks, not only on my own beholf, ,but on beha.lf of the MU88alman 
community, to Ria Excellency the Viceroy for having acoorded the sanotion 
which was thought by the advisers of Government necessary under seotion 19 
of the Councils :Act of 1861 . .'Defore I deal with the merits of this :Bill, I 
',vant one point to be made clear, a.nd that is this. Ever since the well-known 
decision of the Privy Oouncil in 1894 whioh is known as tbe caso of .Abdul 
7ala :)(domed.1 r.hak v. Bu",(ft1I,ory, (reported. in L. R. 22 Indian 
Appeals, page '16), there has boon a very strong fooling and agitation 
amongst the 'Mussulma.ns against the decision. That feeling has been 
expressed in variQus ways, by sending memoria.ls to Government, by passing 
reaolutions in different associo.tiol18 and conferences and gatherings, and 
it has been going 'on for more tha.n 15 years now all over the cohntry. That 
being the state of-the feeling of the Mussalmo.n community on the subjeot, 
lalit year I put certain questions to Government and replies were given to roo 
by, the Govornme~t of India. These questions I shall trouble the Oouncil with 
beOa.U86 they shoy that the Government at t1Ul.t time recognised that very 
strong objections were entertained aga.inst tho deoision of tIle Privy Oouncil. 
The questions that I put and the answers are n~ follows: 

. • Are the Government aWlll"G thnt thele is II. dtl'ong" f~eling preva.iling amon"st the 
.l\lubammacla.ns ag&~t the present 8b~ of waN/law 36 eXIJOuudeu by the reoent decision in 
Privy Council ? ~ 

I Does the Govcinment propose to f;t,ke si<lps'to hlill1" Ull! law on the subject into confor· 
mit]' with the text a~d the wishes of tho ~Iussalmans? f 80, how loon? ' 

.. The answer :was : 
'Tho Governme~t are aware that objections are enterttUncIl to the exposition of the Ia.w 

on tho eubj~ot of walll contAined in vO"ion.. (kci<iolls of the 1ulliei .... Committee of tho Privy 
Council. AS at presopt advisecl tho Govcl'Ument are not prepared to undertake leaislatioD 
with the express object of npsetting judicia.l dccision3 to which exception is taken. TIioy are, 
however, ready at &ny timo to accord thp-ir flillest cOllsidf!1'lLtioll to any gpeci60 pl'oposals for 
legisla.tiou directed with the objc~t of 9~cllrillg family settlements of B limited na.turc, proviuc(l 
t.ha.t sueb l'roposnls are gonerally approved by the l\Illl~lmlIUlod:m cOlDllIunity.' 
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" After this answer was given by, GoYcl'llmcnt I had tho opportunity of 
consulting leading : :u ~o n  in this country. and it was after a grent denl of 
consideration I decided tha.t the only way in which ,this question. ll~o  is of 
paramolUlt importance to the Mussalman commun.ity, can be solved was to bring 
a Bill in this Coulloil. I ~entioned that there has ,been agitation going Oll for 
many years. ~eccn t  ~e Moslem ~gue  io~ ro r~senta a ,grea.t . volume of 
lfmsqlman oplllion III thIs count.ry, at lts last SCSSlon us~ed a resolutlon to the 
effect that Government should undertake this legislation. A society 
known as Nudbll-ul-l1lma. wPl.oh is oomposed of learned ',Yaulvis and mell 
learned in the law. I believe has sent iu a. memorial to Government. I do not 
know whether it has a otu~ll  been l'C@ivoo. by Government, but I kno,v 
this, that the memori~l Wf10B ~n ~ roup.d fllr signature, anel thousands of signatures 
have been obtained all over the count!Y from the Mussalmans, and I believe it 
has been sont to Government. H it !WI not, it is on its way to Government. 
A cqpy of t ~t ~ :l~ fU  Wa& \ e~~ ¥l m~ by tllat great and lear l~ ;Maulvi, who 
is known!,\!1 ~ Iv  f ~j~li  "ap.d "ho exerqises a grea.t i~ftl e~ce over the 
Mussalman coI lmunit ~ ~il  ,vho¥, i~ n  i~ 9£ the grea te~t value to t~l  
country, so far ns the ~l~ll C9111IDUlllty 18 c nc &r:n~d  ~ thnt momol'Hd 
he quotes authorities on, the subject and ;PQints out what the feeling of tho 
community is, a.nd I will just read a passage from it :  ' 

" During the last few years the feeling' amongst Muhammadans' upon tho snbjecfl hag 
Leon growing strong, and it ~ found 'expression in various ways. At the meeting of the 
Moslem League and other Muliamma.da.n ConfereDces, S.unni anel Shia, assooia.tionR of II. social 
and religious oharaoter, resolutions lIavo been a s~ed inviting> tho Government of 1;ndia. to 
undertake legialati~n upon the B\lbjeot. Kilan Bab"dlU' Maul vi ru~mI &d  YU8uf, .. lending 
Vakil of the Calcutta Higll Court, a grea.t Muhammadan Inwyer, submitted au elaborate 
pllmphlet to the Gov~~ont o~ lnd.\a so;n,eti)po ago, T!I,e ~ig  a u~ble !I!r., Syed Amir 
Ali bag written strongly aud olearly upon the subject, and Syed Hussain Bilgrami, who Willi 

recently .. member of t4e India' ~unc jl o~ t4e ~~ta r  o~ ta~f ~  appl'QB.olled Lord 
:Morloy \In the lIubjeot! '  . 

~ erefo~e  l\~ ~ t~a  t ~ feeling in the country on this point ill 
very.. verf. ~tr~ g ~ I ~ ~ uest~n no  ~fore the OouI!cil is, :what is t~is I u~tion 
t~~ . hJ¥I' been agi~t~~  i t ~  ~~~~l a l  CODUP..Ulllty p.. M. I 8&14.' ~t 18 the 
<1001810n 0(' th,e :: m: ~  ~9 ~~ '! m :18,94 that has, to. our:ql1nd, ~ al scd the 
Mussalman'la.w, so. far~ the'powell of, a. u~a n is con~ned  to make 
trusts, fol'. his, family, ,: b.is children a,*d his descondants.. The legal. hlstory of 
this question goes'l\fI far· back; as, half a! century, and more. 'J'b,e :first decision 
thll:t'I am ~ a re 9~ I i: Il ~c:ied in 1838, and s~veral ot er decisi~follo ed 
that decis\on,'but' not); Qirectly,touchjng tWa qUOl>tion u,ntil l8'13,: when ~ o 

doOision of tl>.e o~bai ig  o~rt  was givon on this point, ~ie  .rulin'" 
d~tlnitel l ar e d ~t e: ll a  ofad~rse Qurreut of decisions ~  ~fnce t e~ e vei a  
pJ,'onouuQ6IQents av~ been ~ade eJl over th!;'l country by difierent High (Jourts; 
lIlQl'\} 01: less conflicting',until 1894, when the decisiou of the Privy-Oouncil, the 
lg ~~ tribuna'! iri tb,e.eropire, g~va tho scv er~st blow ~o tha Law oll W'(tlif-alal ... 
(wIa.d. The Il\lbjeot I roBoY' tclFyoq is this, There ~ro two, things ltmown to 
: II 8oIIl\a llj ~n e is: ""!ib,, and 'the oth,er is a ~t o i~i~tio~~ HiMe», 
in t ~r  words ~ea~ \ou t I ldr out gift. The Muhamma:dari law permits fl.,' 
~ ussalman to m~ e a gif1;of his property out,and-out. l ba~is to say. he gives 
delivo!,"y o~ possossion. an<\, is. dono~ it  ik-.what an English, lawyer 'would call, 
conveyan,ce out-o.nd-oqt. "lIo. cf\llnot uuder the law of, gift create different 
estates, such as life est;ates, l!omaiudol', v,-'Stod remainder, and C'..ontinucd 
remainder. Ho cannot thereforo lU8 ~o any provision of any future character 
fol' his family Or his Qbildren;; lit:) has got to give ~ a  tho property 
sLraight oil'. trhon com09 the. ;otJlCr branch of tho Mussalman law whicll 
is ,known us fookJ. Walif, ': as I uuderstand, is allalogous-somcwllut 
unalogous-to, tho law of trn&ts in the English law, I,mil that again is 
divided into two parts: it may )10 private trusts with ultimate revcmion to 
oharity, or it may be charitable trusts puro and simple, or, in other wort Is, 
privat:o. trusts ,viUl ult.imate rev~ fIi on to charity or pure nnt;l6iUlJ1lo,. charitablo 
or rchgJOus trusts. N,ow, the, qupstlon that wo are concerned WIth 111 this Bill 
i~ tho quostion ot private tnists with ultimate I'e version to oharity, hcc\1uso oveu 
to-day, according to tho Mussnlm.nn law as well 113 tho laws of all other countries, 
well-known to all tho jurisprudenco of difl'cn:mt countl'ies,you may dedicate 
prOpCl't;y to charity in pCl'petuity:and the l'ules that offend . aguinst Ule law o! 
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porJ?etuity do not appl;y. However, we are only concerned with the trm.t 
WhiOh I would call Pl'Ivnte tnlst with ultimate revel'8ion to charity. Here I 
may remind tho Council that tho testrunentruy llOwer of a Mussalman ill limited. 
He Clln oniy (lisl1086 of one-thh'd of his property by will. That ngo.iu is subject 
to tho same rules ns lJibTJa or gift, f.hat is to say, he cannot croate life estatcs or 
T'arious others est:Loos known to the English or any other Jaw of trust, o.nd ""hat 
is more, the testamcntary disposition oannot be mado in fnvoul' of heirs, or allY 
~rticula r llcir uuless . all tho heirs cousent to it after tho donth of the testator. 
Now, as I said, in the Bombay High Oourt tho decision was laid down n~aiust 
the Mussalmnn law in 1878. AfOOr that, in 1882 n.nd in 1884, other dOOIBiolls 
came and in (\ way oTeiTlt!od tho previous decision, and tJlis sort of con:ftietin .... 
decisions were given and various pronouncements wore made in different High 
Courts in Iudi. until in i894 we onme to meet the decision of the Privy Oouncil 
which lays down in substanoo as follows :. • 

II It says that wakf of this kind, namely, the wa1ff-u,I.aulaa, is governed by 
Muhammadan In.w; No doubt therefore we cannot go beyond the pale .of thnt 
Is"" but they say that there must be a substantial dedication to oli8rity: What is 
substantilil. dedIcatibn to charity? This is'not defined in' any way at uJI. They 
further· ~o on and say that that substantial dedioation to charity must be at 
some paned of time or' other lll'eswnably not t.oo remote. They do not fix n.uy 
limit upon the time or period.· Therefore it has introduce~ the grcatest uncer-
tainty in our law. A MussaJll1an who wants to make allJakf of tJiis· charaotel'-
foakj-ul-aulad'-does n()t know at what period of time tlie oharity should come 
in under the deed. He does not know what wou1(l be ooll8iderCd substantial 
dedication· to chat-itT by auy Oourt of lAw. Ono Oourt may hold that tho 
charity should come In after Ute first life· because the ,voros are • soma ~riod of 
tiDle olfot er ~  a.D.otherOourt mll.y hold that tHe oharity should come· m· after 
two lives; and sd on'ahd so forth. 

<c. Again,. wliat is SIlbstantial dedication to charit1 P One Court may hold 
that one-sixth is enough j. another· Oourt· may hold that there should be at 
least 9a1f; and so on.· Therefore. these two pro:(M'Bitions laid down by the Privy 
OQuiiOtl have introduced the greatest un.oerta.iDty ln our law. But the main point, 
the p#J1.cipal oint~ we are conoernoo with. is the proposition of the Privy COunoil 
that, llilfess' tliere is'substantial dedication to chality, the toCl1ffis illusory and 
therefore·bad. We say, with the greatest deference and utmost respect' for tile 
Lords· of the Privy Oouncil,· that that deoision is not in Ilooordanoc with the 
true principles of Mussalmanlaw, and their exposition of our Jaw is opposed to tJIe 
fundamental principlM of Islamic jUrisprUdence. If I} man cannot make a wa1ff-
alal-aulad as it is laid down in olll' law, then it comos to this, that· he cannot 
ma ~ 'any ro~~n f~r his family and ~~ at all, o.nd the Consequences al'e 
that It haa been breaking up Mussalman families. Of course, the result of tillS 
dec~ion as bee~  first of all, that wa1ff, have been hunted down.. .Anoient 
..oakJ;.that have been.in existence and operation for years have been· hunted 
down in aU parts of India and hnve been declared invalid. That is one effect 
qf t ~ decision .. The other effect of the decision is tllnt it prevents you from 
making' any 'settlement in' favour of your family atld ohildren. Therefore, Sir, 
that ~~ing ~ ~ t l~ of our Jaw at ~ e ~e~t moment, ~ o Mus.'lalI,nan com-
mumt;'o feels that the only way' lD which It can pOSSlbly put thIS' state of 
thingll light isoy an appeal, to· legislation.· I do not wilJh to cite the authorities 
here' or·the la'WI here.. I do not wish to take up the time of the Council 
unnecessnrUy, bUt I hope thnt I have made my POlllts quito clenr. 
. .. The opinions of the grcatcsL lawyc1'8,lJuch M the Iti .. ht non'bIe Mr. Amir 

Ali who is ,!ell.:knoWn, are fully 6et out in his book, whic!l is the text-book Oil 
Muhammadan law;. the opinion of Sir Rowland WilSOll, who is another eminellt 
Mubo.n'lmadnn In.wyer and an author of a very well-known hook on MUes:llman 
law, is also to the same effect. I ouly propose to quote n passngo from his hook 
""weh collects an· the tl-ansll1tiolls of all the text-books 011 this subject, and, 
after giving allth060 translations, tlle {:on<:lllsion thut 110 comes to is tllb :--

(See Wilson's ilfidurmlllarlim J;a;o, 31'd E.litibn, pago H8.) 
'Mr . .Tustioo 'Amir Ali, 1.>0:.L in l,i. hook Ilnd in two D1(,IDom.ble jutlgmt'nts, ~  : ~rl  

mulateJ a mass of testimony to tho EolIDO eJIcct from other UlItl'illl3!l\teJ Arabi., Walla B:lt 

11} .' 
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the above extracts from a sbnJard wo\'k accessible to 1111 students in ita English d1'9&ll aB 
Burely aloonclusive (in the nbsence of contrary evi<1ellce) as any affirmative teatimony can b~ 
as to tbe rrsctic8 of Iudian Muba.mma.dalll of the lID.llafi persul1liOIr at tho d"l;e of that com-
pila.tion ( 7th, century) and 11:180 ,of the praotice in Central A,aia. at the date of tl.d prinoipal' 
ted-books l'elied on by the compiler. (12th and 18th cent~nes  It may be added that the 
Turkish practico as delCribed b:r D'Ohuon a ceatu\'y ago WRI lubatantially tho IIAme and tbat 
the Shia and Rhafeite authorities are quite at one with the H&nifites as to the validity of 
aett1el11ellt. on descendants as has been shown under &oction. 460 and 484! 

U Therefore, he comes to the conclusion thnt the decision of the Privy 
Council is not in accordauCe ,p,th MWi88.1mlloIllaw. . 

U Tben there ~ one more passage I will trouble the Council with which comes 
also from a very great authority. Sir W. O. Petlleram, once the Chief Justice of 
Bengal. After the decisionj of the :Privy Counoil he happened to take an 
opportunity of writing an ~tiole in the Low Quorterlv Ref'iew of 189'1 in 
which he devotes a. great deol of his a.ttention to the origmal authorities and 
comes to a conclusion to· which I will draw the attention of the Council 
It is au. article headed ~ Muhammadan Law of Wakf '.' He goes into the 
history of the various judiciai pronounCements, and he sunis up thus :-
, 'The judgment; of the uc i~ial Committee aa delivered by Lord HobhoulI8 contains 
a p8SB1\ge for which I am sure the inhabitants of India as well Hindua a.a Mu ..... lman. 
will ~e grateful. It; is aa follo'\V8 i "Amongst the very elaborate arguments and judgments 
reported in Bila,,' Mea4', case 80me doubts are exprened whether caaei of this kind are 
governed by the Muhammadan law, and . it; is suggested that the decision in ,4.lt.anulla 
Clt,olDrlllri', caI8 displaces u am~dali law in favour. of ~l g i8  law., Clearly t~eo Muhnm-
madan law ought to govern a purely Muhammadan dispoSition of property,II After the judg-. 
me.ot of the Full Bench ba.d appeared, .the lubjeot was a good deal di80UlI88d by Muhammadall' 
in India, and I was &truck by the (faot that every lIubammadan who spoke to me OD the 
BUbjeot agreed with Mr. J"ustice Aniir Alii and th,ey aU, both lawyen and laymen, a.sserted tba.t 
6be1'8 was no doubt that a wal:Jaa ~stood by Muhammadan. wu such .. he had deacribed 
it ill his judgment. At abollt the R.m.e time I had i. convena.tion on the subj80t witli a 
pIltleJlWl who thell ~ou iid !l verY. important 'po.it;ioll in the Government of Indi.a but; who 
had 8pent many year. ill ofttoia.1 ~o~ in M;uba.mmadan conntri8l. He ... mad me that the 
laW' u Wd: down! Lin. b~ 'maj!'ritt:, !,f ,;tbe l'ull BenGh wal not in acco~oe  with 
l u &m m~ la", !!fa. that it, ~ ~~~ l  own no ledge~bat a yery lar,. portIon of 
land ~tb in ur er~& d i: t ~ ~~ld  u':Ider family ~~le 8nt c~~ by,a;r of. WIJI;/ 
conltituted and oond tioned~liii t~ : at ,!,blcb Mr.A.m!" All us~rta 11 lawful ~Ing to 
Muhammadal!. law. . As tlui matter:a ~rid to be of conSiderable 1I11portanoe 1 hl!oVB thought 
it worth while to endeavour tel ~ce taiil o  the law on the 8ubjeot i. underatood and adminis-
tered at the present ti"me by ]\[uhaiuDiadanl udges in Muhammadnn countries and have quite 
easily,obtained,two FI(eDCh traDslationi :Ofbooka which appear to deal with the whole subject; 
aD.d to indicate how t~e iristitll~ion ii re.garded}n Turkey, Arabia and Eglpt! ; 

:  u er~ I m~  a~ifor ~  m~me~fand point out that at· one tune it was 
thought that the ;MwiS8.hri.an lawdld, not appl1 to fA'a1if-ul-aulacll ad that 
t ~ English ~e of !aw offending~again~t er e~ l t  s ouldb~ made ,applicable 
to It. That Vlewbmted at by the preVlous deCISIOns WIl8 absolutely,; d ~ced 

by Lord Hobhouseoin 'that well )mown case 22 Indbn Appeals,,' page 76, in 
the clearest terms: , 
:0' l~r  the ~mi adan law 9ught to govern purely l\IublUllmadan dispositions of 

property. ~ ,t '. '.1 ! ': 

, . "Then he'.giV6s t &eo :tr8 sla~ions  : Therefore,you will s~o  Sir, that at the 
present moment, while tM position of tho l{uBSaJmans under the Privy Oouncil . 
aeoision is,!o to sar. an impasse, f in other countries such as Turkey, Arabia, 
EgYJ?t, and I bohove. although ;l am not quite sure, but I believe that even in 
Native States in ,India, Buoh as; tbe.Niznm's dOlninions and others, the true 
lfussalman law is 'administored ii\ matters of this kind. '£he11, if that is so, and 
so far if we are ri~ t that the exwsition of the Privy Oounoil of our law is not 
correot, tho question whioh the!\ ariseS, Sir, is this: are wo to bo loft in this 
l,ositiou whioh I· have describod,P , lathe Muhammadan to be deprived of his 
power, of his right which isgiien to every 011e under an,.. system of juris-
l)1'U(lcnoo, to JJl&koaD. adoquate r~v on for his family and chIldren P You ha.ve. 
on the one hand. by this decision,'pken away that power. On the other hand, 
tbere is no oorr6SJlQnding power under the Muss&lman law which enables him to 
got over it. Therefore, if I may pitt it in this way, you have cutoff Bll. important 
limb of the body jurisl>rw;lenoe oJ Isla~io law and it has not been replaced by 

I , 
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anything at all. Thereforo, Sit', as I snid, tIm quest,ion is, are the lfussalma08 to 
bo left in this position P If yes ; we nU know tl1nt the institution of to(l.kf is 
entirelY:lloorwoven with tho roliglous lifo, tho sooiallifo aud the bnsio pl'inciples 
of economy of the oomlDWlity, and the result would bo-and is-disruptioll of 
Muhammadan families; the result is a revolution in tho In,v of property l.ludnr 
:Muha.mmadllon la.w. Here "'ga.in I will quote from tho memorial referred to 
above. In that memorial it is said:- , 

'It has long heeD felt by the lIuhAmmadllD commuuity thllt the result of oerto.in 
deoision. of the Judicial Committee of the Privy CouDcil in C/Ul8I of Mllhammadu.n family 
6ottlement. which have gone up beforo them on appeo.l from Indilln Courts bas boen the 
breaking np of an institution whicb rests upon the highest religiouR I\nd lOCial IID.nctions lIud 
whioh in the put haa BIlVed a lal'ge number of Muhammadan fAmilios from dORtitution ,,,,bile it 
has at the same time enabled piou. It:uhammadana to practise what th.ylook upon a~ au act 
of great religious merit. ' 

.. On this point, I may here dra.w the attention of the Council to the 
words of a great Rusaian profetl8or who approves of this system, which may 
appear to an English lawyer trailloo up in plinoiplcs of English la.w as bad for 
various reasons looked at from the point of view of English jurisprudence. 
But we have to take eaoh system of Jurisprudence by itself. 'Tho Ru!Sinn 
professor, wbo has studied this question It Booms with very great care, is of this 
opinion:-

• It ia a most rational and happy solution of eoonomio problems which must have otten 
troubJ.ad paTents solicitoU8 about the future of their descendants.' 

II Therefore, on economio principles he seems to think that it is the best 
solntion that you can possibly have. Well, Sir, tha.t being the position, we feel 
that the only way open to us is to appeal to our Government; a.nd here to-day I 
appeal to our Government, and, I aSk you, Bir, tha.t the Government of Inilia 
sliOuld give every support to this Bill. This Bill is not intended in any way to 
lay down any new law or new principle. This Bill is only intended to reproduce 
the :M:1l8IIalman law which haS been disturbed by the decisions of tho Privy 
Counoll. It is not intended to define the general law of wakf which must be 
governed by the Muhammadan laW'. 

c~ Now, coming to the provisions of the Bill, you will see that the fl r ~ 

portion of the Bill, clauses I and 2, are nothing but preamble and definitionlt. 
etc. Seotion 8, whioh is the most important pLUt of the 13ill, says this :-

'a. Subject to the provisions of this Aot, it Mall be lawful for anr person ,Professing 
P t cm.te kl) the MU8salman faith, not beIng a mlDor or of 

. ower 0 va. unsound mind, to oreate a rod/for'among othel" 
the following purposee:-

(a) for the maintenance and aupport, wholly or partially, of his family, hi. ohildren 
and desoendant, ; and 

~  where the fDal:iJ is A Hanafl Mus.lman, for his own support and maintenance 
during his lifetime or for the payment of bis debt. out of the rents and pi'olits 
of t~e property dediclIoted: 

Provided alwa,.. that the ultimate reversion is, in Buch easel, oxprollflly or impliedly 
Te8erved for the poor, or for Borne other religious, pious or charitable ur o~o of a permanent 
charalltar.' . . , 

.. Now, thnt we ~bmit is nothing but II reproduction of :Mussalman ]o.w. 
"Theil sootion 4t is a. Gectioll by which is intended t1w.t thore shou1cl be t.I. 

writing,. and that writing ~ould b? si~ed and attested by tW? or more witnesses 
and e~~d  t That sootlon, which 18 onll.a mattllr of detail and not a ma~tor 
of prmmple, 18 sImr.1y to. securo the authontIcIty of a document, and tho followmg 
seotions along ~ lt  section 4, "iz., seotions 0 and O,-aU theso pl'ovif,ions of 
l'egistration are~ntonded to preveut fraud upon creditors, becau.so that WllS 0110 

of the points whioh was omphasized not only hy the decisioD8 in the High OOl1l'ts 
in India, but by. the Privy Council also, thlLt t.ho Pl'6Sout stnto of things opcned 
up a wide door to and facilitatecl frauds upon the creditors. 
"It would depl'eciato title of property gencrnlIy and thel'efore it is ju~t 

as much in the interest of the o n~r as the alienee thnt nIl safeguards should 
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be provi(lcd for to mnintaiu door, good and mal'ketable titlo to immoveable 
propel-ty. 

" In this complaint there is great force avi~~ rep81"<1. to the altered cir-· 
cnmstanccs dne to progt'OSS and advance of civilization. For eXfmlple, l\, man 
makes 8. waifin favonl' of his children and their children; roul so onj and. ultimate 
reversioll is giyen to charity. Well. the wakf may· not be r~stered  it mny be 
a will. it may be a testnm~ta r  document. The doouJIlent may remain in the 
drawers of the descendants and they may think it necessary to alienate this 
llrollcrty by way of m l tg ge~ WeU. 60 far o.s t.hey al'e concerned, perhaps it 
15 in their ownmtorest to keep' the· document in one· of.· the secret drawers.· 
The next g~nera tion may· cOme uP' and object to it and sar the· previous' 
generation oilly· had a life ihterest, they were only entitled to the' income, 
a.nd tho mortgage wns bad. The creditor who happened to advance money 
then woulcl be in 0. great 1ix,fawl it is in ortier to . prevent that sort of· fraud 
upon credito~ that I have thought. itl necossluy tha.t the document should be 
registered. Then the'whole world would know, beca.use •. registration ia notice, 
and if any person t.a.kes that· title I he takes it at his own risk. Olause 
10,. which onTy deo.1s with testamentllry walef., dOllS not in . any way alter the 
){ussn1ma.n law. It only says tllat if you choose to make' a , CM'if by a testa~ 
mentary document or will .it should be registered, that is again to . prevent· 
fraud upon the croditors. . Olause 11 is intended to give power to the persons 
mentioned therein to get the':wiU registered' within·s. certain period . 

.. Therefore,. Sir. the Oouncil will see that this Dill does not in any. way 
intend to codify or deftn~ the lo.:w of ro~rt  or wale! generally· wliioh must 
be governed by' the Muhammadan· law. It does· not iL: any way go'against the 
MU8salman law; but on the' contrary the main object, the BOle-purpose, of the' 
Bill' is to reproduce tlle lfussalinan law· in confol'IDity'with' the'texta'in'8.CQOrd·· 
ance .. with· the is es andver Il~~: fooling of'tIie MUlll!aJman com m~t ~ 
\vhioh feelingliit e l jilstifted~ .'Jiavhlg regard to the enormous consequences 
that liavefonowed.upon tHe cle(;ipon oftha Privy Oounoil; Therefore, I ask tho' 
Oouncilto give·me leave w in~roduoe thi&·Bill. Thls'Billwill be before the country' 
!l'nd we sballthen be ~ a os?:tio~ to. see if anr objection is entertairl~ against: 
It"and·! daresay,ther«ND8y, beseveml suggestions,.thatmay be ·made Wlthregard 
to the details of.the Bill •. .Altthose;no doubt, will befully'cx)Dsidered at other 
stages when we, r~ l  :those ·stages.: Therefore,. I ask the, Oouncil, and' I ask: 
the Government~ ~8 ?~rt t is ~ll  and to allow me to Introdnce this Bill." 
. The. Hon'blej·M.uIARAJADHIBAJAI. BAHADUn. OP DURDWAN: U Sir. as one 
who bas always t~ en an~im~ia vio l egarding the relations of Hindus. and 
Muhfmlmadans in !n(lia. Mr. Jirlnab has my fullest Rympatby in :thia' "fITa/fl 
Jllil, and I have mu()h)lleasu.re ih.Iending my support to its introduction." 

The Hon'bIe: MB.': BAcnCBrPANANDA SINHA: '.' Sir; I,rise to support the 
motion of IIiy friend' .the·H6n'ble Mr;· J'inna.h. andI.am·glad that lam able to 
do so.. : As one belong~gto tlie ~e profession as the Hon'bls Mover, amI also 
as one who may c1aim an intimate knowledge of the feelings'of' the :MUhammadan 
commuuityon. ~~ ~ubjoot ma tte  0.£ this· Bill. ' I can, sal) that· it .will, b. e ~ 'vnrmly 
welcomed by;MuH8mmadanS' all \;,verlndia, seeking aut:,does-to secure the per--
petua.tion and permanence of I],n institution for which there is the highE'1lt author"·· 
Ity ill their r~ligion a.nd law. o,t\d ~c  I am firmly cr&uo d~  is ~ factol' of 
great economIC value In the preservatIon and development ·of thoir Soolety. The 
neeessity for the Bill.has, as eXflained by ¥r. Jinuoh in' his'luciu and able 
speeoh, ",risen ~use of  oertain: docisions of the Pdvy Oouncil aud the Indian 
High Courts, the practical clfMt·of which is that wa!cf-alal·atela·d· or family' 
settlement has now become nhnOOt imllossible. As I have already said, the 1'00ts 
of this institutio~ lie deep in tb'e l'eligion and history of the Muhammadans •. 
and the way .ill:which their In.w'bn this mhject has been interpreted by British· 
Judges· in India: snd EnglamlHs (1 menn no di£respcct to them) an a.pt 
illustration of tho clangers . whiolt beset the path of nll Judges who have to 
int,erpret the pel!lonallaw of oo~munities other than their olm-Iaws which :ll'e 
not unoften total1r n~ie \ to thcil':6o?nl instincts auel juristio conceptions, being 
bllSed on totally dis-slmilar foundatIons. 
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II Sir, it is known to every lawyer that the lVOrd 'charity' has becomo 0. 
wonl of art in English law; it has a well-definoo and teohnionl sign.ificanee ill 
tho' wel(.lmown English Stntnto of Elizt\beth. and I sulllnit thn.t it is by 110 moons 
impossiblo that the view whioh has been takon by Ddtish Judge.'4 of the 
M.mammaw.n law of wokf hIlS boon colou\"Otl mOl'O or less. perhaps unoonsoiously. 
by oonceptions which al'6 traceablo to that Statute. But, as was ObSOl'VOll by 
that eminent Hindu Judge and ur~t  Sir Suhrllmania Iy01' (in n case in Wllich 
he had to deal with tha Hindu conception of Dharma). oharity. like water. takes 
its colouring from the BOil through which it flows. The Hon'ble Mr'. Jinnah's 
BiU does no molO, B8 I look upon it. thn.n ask Ule Jndgos to bear in mind tho 
oharaoter of the so!!,:Judging of tho colouring of the wo.ter. Now, whnt is 
the orthodox Muba an law on the subjeot? 18111\11 give it in the words of 
a distinguished Indian Judge whose eminence as a M.uslim Julist haa been 
recognised by his recent elevation to the Privy Oounoil. • Evory good. PurlXlllO " 
mys the Right Hon'bIe Mr. Syed Amir Ali in his book on MuhammaClan law, 
• which God' approves, or b1. whioh approach ill attl\ined to tho Deity. is II. 
fitting purpose for a. V'tlltd and lawful wakf or dedication. .A. P"OfJNiot, for 
one', ,el(,/o1' one', children,/(}1' one', "elationr, is as good and pious an Rct 
as a dedication for the support of the general body of the POOl'. "The prinoiple 
is founded on the religion of Islam. and derived from the teaohings of tho 
Prophet, and, therefore, any variation of the 1WO is a diroct interference with 
the MlJ,ssalman religion.' These are the words of an eminent MuhtUnmadan 
Judge. It is true that the exposition of Ml'. Amir Ali has not been accepted 
by British Judges in India or bfihO Privy Oouncil, and that is just the reason 
why the Muhammadan communi roquire that the Legislature should como 
to their ~ 80Dd place the w on a more satisfactory footing. In a 
case rep<!rted in I. L. R. 17 Cal. 498 (.A.h."" UlitJA Ohawd,.",', caso) 
their LOrdships soy 'they have not Men referred to nor enn they find an, 
authority showing that, according to MuhamQlD.drm law, a gift is good D' 
a t/JQ"" unless there is a subst.edltial dedication of the property to oIWitable 
J18e8 at .01M period of time or other.' In a subsequent case (.dlHU at~ 
v. B(fBtM!lo,. 22 Oal 685) their Lordships 8&y: 'As regards precepts whioh 
are held up as the fundamental principles of Muhammadan l~  their 
:Lordships ~re not forgetting how far la.w and religion are mixed up 
toget ~ in the Muhaliun.l!.d9.n communitieS; but they asked during the 

g~ont how it aQlJl,88 about that by the general law of Islam, at least all 
known in India, simple gifts by private J,>ersons to remote unbol'n, gen~rations 
of d~nda nts  successions that is of mnlienf!,ble lifo-interest, are forbidden; 
and whether it is to be w,ken tha.t the very same (lisI?ositions, which are 
illegal when made by ordinary words of gifts, booollle legal if only the settler 
$a18 that ~e  are made as wakf. in the name of God, ot for tho' sake of 
tho POOl"; Toth8SEt questions no answer was given or attempted, nor 
can their LordShipS' see any.' Sir; 1 desire to speak with all the rea~ot duo 
to their ords~ s  but I feel bound to say that thia way of argumg the 
question is ~  satisfactory. It Bcarooly takes into o.ccount the spirit of 
the institution,'1 and, evon assuming that tli.e Mubammf!,dan law'is illogical in 
this respect, it is nfter all not a. very serious reproach to it, for ho.s not '" recent 
;Lord' Ohanpell<ir. the Earl of Halsbury, reminded us in one of his jQrlgments 
(Queen v. e~t am  1901, A. 0.) that law ill not always logical and tha.t, 
because a pr.oJ>08ition is logical, it does not follow that it also is legal. Again, 
their Lordships say in the same case (in 22 Cal.) that it 'would be doing 
wrong to the g",ont law-giver to supposu that ho was commending gift!! for 
which the donor exercised no solf·demal, in wWoh ho took back with one hand 
what he BJ,>pearM to put away with tho othor, which wa..'1 to form tbo contre-
of attraction for accumulation of income and fOl' tho Ilcooss~on of family 
property. whioh ca.rofully protect so-called managers from being calletl to 
account; which seck to "'ivo donOl's nnd t.hoir family tho enjoyment of tho 
property, free from a lli:tbi~it  to creditors i and which do not Reek the benefit 
of others be o~d the use of empty words.' I submit tlltl a ~ ie of. an institution, 
jlltriusieally good, is ~ argument aga.inst its continuance. Dy nIl means make 
jt impossible that it 5hould bu abused, OJ' that it should be ullca as a weapon 
for defrauding honest oreditors ; but why abolidl it ",hon t.llu religion and the 
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law of Islam require that it should live P Sir, as with otber maxims, 80 with 
legal, it is a. ~ood rule to remember . tho.t thoy should not bo cons4'uod too 
strictly and hterally. We all know that : ~r etuities are· odiom to.law and 
that alienability is the general rule goverrung . property. But we a.lso know 
that oortain perpetuities are allowed oven in the English law itself and tha.t 
in Hngland and India alikethero are ccrtain claSses of property which aro 
inalienable. In dealing, thereforo, with the question before us, we should not 
allow ourselves to be too much in1luenced by $6neral abstract principles of 
jurisprudence, but rather see whether 8. restnnnt such as is imposed upon 
property by the law of UJakf! is good or bad, in the interest of those :whom 
it concerns. On this point tho Hon'ble Mover has already quoted· the high 
authority of the Russian Frof088Or, de Nauphal. I myself tiolieve that having 
regard to . the eoonomic· cdnditions of Muhammadan soCiety in India, tho 
institution of UJo,kf,. besides being founded on their religion, is a factor of 
great economio value. The f Government themselves have had in some parts 
of the country to pass la~ permitting the entailing and prohibiting the froe 
transfer of property.· Tbey· nre, therefore, invited to take no extraordinary 
step in the interest of the Muhammadan community. As I ha.ve ruroody 
shown from a quotation from a judgment of the Privy Oounoil, it is required 
that the dedication to be; good must be a substantial, dedication for 
t.he poor or for ohrity: Sir, quite a jungle of case-law has grown 
up on the dictum of their Lordships, and in each case the question as to wha.t 
is a substantial dedication; and what is not, presents an element of great 
uncertainty. As regards the poor, they are always with us, and the Muba.m-
mado.n law itself makes them the ultimate beneficiaries under every charity, 
when all other objects fail. . But it should be remembered that the Muharii-
madan law looks upon one's own descendants-as also fitting objects of oharity. 
After all, we need. not f~ 6Omuoh shocked at this provision, when W6 
remember what a world of wisdom' is conoontrated in that homely adage, 
alas I . but too of tAm. ~ li d ~a t cJ1arity begins at home . 

.. Bir, I beli~ve tile Hob,'ble Mr. JinDah in this matter has behind him the 
en.tire lbi am~n ? ll~Unit  ~e as his owJ?-re1ie-ion and law o~ his side, 
and also the g<JOd Wishes fan~ sTmpathy of his Hmdu'fellow-subJects. It 
appears to ~e t ~t neither econoDllo considerations nor publio policy will at 
aIlo8strained by:aoccpting his motion, but that, on the contrary, tbeacoeptance 
by this Oouncil of "this Bill to-day and its enactment in due course will bring 
satisfaction and ·Contentment to 'the great Mussalma.n community and remove 
from their mind a genuine grievance. . For this reason I have great pleasure 
in cordially sUpporting tho·motion before the Counoil." . 
,  , ,., 'I ;. iii.· : .' ., . ··c' 
T' I Hon'ble NA.WAB ABDUL ::MAJID: .. Sir, I rise to support the motion of 

the Hot'hle Mr .. Jinn8.h:· Thore" is no doubt tho.t the Muhammadan oommunitl. 
at the . present :time feel very:much aggrieved on account of the Privy Oouncil 
ruling tha.t has. boen pronounced by their Lordships of the Privy Council. 
The, J4:uhamlnadan .la,,, of waif, 00 ~t prima.rily for a religic.ns or a. charitable. 
pUrp.O!oso, or '.b .. e it Prim. an.·. ·ly. for apri. vate purpose, is a law :Wliich. is cons .. idered by 
the-YUb&mnhidan'jurists.to be) a religious law. ccordin~ to the Muham-
nia lanj~sts ~~~elres  eve~ 0. private trU8~  though mde~ t~e ri~ar  
o~jects may be t:elations andmeinbers of the family, et t ~ ultimate obJects 
are always Considered the poot and other charitable purposes. That being so, 
the Muhammadan community at the present time feel that, by tho pronounce-
ment of the Pl'ivy Oowlcil, a branch of ilieir religious law has been ropealod. 
Binco the establis inontof rit~ rule in this country, the observance of tho 
law of endowmont has been guaJ;a.ntecd to the Muhammadan community. Now 
t.hat they find that one of the }:nost important portions of it has thus been 
repealed, they are alarmed, a.nd they are alarmed, I suy, vory justly. 

II Sir, the only remedy left ~r the Muhammadans now is that they should 
come to Governmont and that they should ask Government to ll:lgislato on this 
quest.ion. Whoil a. judgment ~ been pronounced by the highest tribunal. that. 
judgment is' sure to be followeq by all the subordinate Oourts, and legislation is 
the only romedy which is left· to the MuhamruadanR. Now, my friend the. 
Ron'bleMr. Jinna,h has taken the right action in this matter. .As lias been said 
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by the Mover, severnl o.ttemph havo 1>celll11l1de 1)1 tho Mubnmmndan community 
to gain tlleit' object; hut they La;ye rai lecl up to tlltS timo, 1'hnt grent nud )0:1.1'neel 
1vIaulvi ot Lucknow, I moan nuls ul Ult~ll\a ulllvi Shibli-hns orgallised 0. 
COlllmittee and with a vie\v to movo tho GOl'ermllllut hIlS tnkeu signatUl'Cs of 
thou!'\l\uds of MuhammlUlmUl. He bus !;(Jnt oit-culnrs nll rouUll to evory distl'iot 
Ilnd he has obtained their !;ignuf.ttl'l'.fl. I do not· kllow whether his memOl'inl 
is belOt'e tIlO Government 01' not, but, so fal' IlS we kno",', be has got 
a. memoi'inl ready and he wus thinking of sending it to tbe Government. Ho 
has given in that memorial all tho roasons for persuading the Goverument to 
Iegililate with a view to l'elllOye tho effoct of the l'ri vy Council ruling. W (I 
al'e all yery thankful to Sballlshul-Ulu.Dll\-1I1nulvi Shibli-foi' all the troubles 
that he has taken n.nd the efforts tho.t. he has 1111\(10 in this dh·cotiou . 

.. Now, as to the l'Clult of tho l'11l'Y OOllncil1'ulillg', Bit', it oonnot be gnin-
sai(l tllat many old settlement.s have been £le8t1','y&1 nncl thero al'C many mo1'C 
waiting to be destroyed. If somc endy step is not taken, it is possible thnt 
mnny more Muno.mmac:lo.n families ,dll be l'uincd. 

" Now', Bir, as has been said b, my friend, the Hon'blo Mr. Sacbchidano.ndn. 
Sinha, the whole diffioulty l1DS arlS011 from n. miacol.lcelltioll of the menning 
of tho word 'oharity '. Charity, as undel·st.ood by Englishjui'ist&, is under-
. stood in a different sense, whoreas it is understood hy the Muhammadan jlJrists 
in 1\ different sense. Even in our Holy Kornn, wherever it onjoins fo1'. 
ohnritics, the first ,vord used is qm'ba, i.e., OliO'S l'elatiollS. If you give alms, 
the first pol'sons you should giv~ alms to nre your relations. Anti horo, I 
may 'luote a passage f1'01Il tho woll-writton pa.mphlet of Shnmshul-Ulama-
Mauln Shibli-ou w(J/if on l'Ointions : it is this: -

I In the Holy Koran we fiud thli following :-" It iB not righteouaneel t ~t 1e turn 
your faces in prayer to\\'a.nls t.he ClIoIIt And the Wl!st, but righteou8I1e •• i. of him who believeth 
In God and the Last Dal and tho Angela and tho Scriptures And the Prophet.; who giveth 
money for God'. sake unto hi, kindred an<l unto ol:J"lIlonS And the noody and the stranger and 
tb08ll who ask; and for the redemption of captives.' ' 

,e Again, in the Koran we read : 

, Ther will .ik thea wbAt shall ,,'e beRtow (in nlan~  Answer, the good. which ,.8 bestow 
let it be 11j11'en to par8J1ta, kindred and orpbans, Anti tho poor and the IItmug81'l.' . 

If In like manner, in Muhammadan 'forI,s which are in Ara.bic and unfor-
tunate11 they are not tro.uslatcd ill English, the lnw of wa.kf is ala", whieh has 
been· hIghly developed' in the Muhnmmadan jurisprudence. Ohapters after 
chapters are written on this law, and the settlement on kinclred and descendants 
and members of the family is 0. very important portion of that law. Tho law of 
wakfis the same thing as trust.q in othor SystOIDS of the Il\w. If fcalifon 
descendants awl relations is not going to be l'Ccognized in British India., it means 
that Muhammadans are going to he deprived of the observanco of & vel'y 
important branoh of their law and whioh accor(ling to thoir beliof is II. very 
imllortant ort~on of their l'eligious In.w. 

. . 
I. With these few remn.rks, I support the motion of the Hon'ble Mr. 

Jinnah." : 

The Hon'ble RAJA OF DIGRAP,\.TU.: "Sir, ns the represcntative of the 
Rindll and the Muhammndan lo.mllol'cls of. Ea:;tcl'n Bl'ILgnl and Assam, I havo 
muoh pleasure to SUppOl·t the Dill which hM jnst been illtroduC6l1 hy my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Jillnnh, and I heg to submit that nB fllr ll.'J IJossible the 
Government might to do somet.hing to save t.he disintegration of the pl'Opel'ties 
of old lIuhaminlldan families, which, I wQulel ~a  in that anso would bo 1'001 
pillars of the Elnpire.". 

The Hon'bla MAULVI BHA.MS-UL-lluD.!.: " I do not Urill1,c at this sUt¥e it is 
llcce~sal  to enter into a detniled examill!ltilJn of the Ron'hlo Mr. Jinnnh II R:lJ, 
The main provision of tho Bill ill to he found in cInmc 3, and os to that I tl'ust 
tl16ro will he no differenco of opiuion umollg" tllf} Muhammadan :MemllOl'/I of 
this Oouncil. Tho decision of the Pl'ivy Coullcil to which refel'eneo hn.'I been 
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mnde by my Hon'ble friend took the Muhnmmndans of India by surprise, and 
it is the unanimolls opinion of nlllIuhnmmndRlls ,vho nre conversant ,,,jth the 
In.w\I of Islam that t,he deoision of their Lordships· hIlS interpl'eted the inw v07 
differently from tho interpreta.tion put by Muhnmmooan Jurists. '1'hol:\o deol-
sions have led to considel'&.blo litigation about validity of wakJa, ond a. lal~e 
numbor of wakj. known 611 cDCf/if-aZal'(llda(l Ilavo beon d.eolurod invnbd, 
nlthongb if tested by the rules of Muhammada.n law alone they wero open to 
no objection. AwakJia o.roligiona institution and the Muhammndans of Indio. 
consid~r the Ill'csent st.nte of the law as highly unsatisfaotory and DS an inter-
ference with their l'eligious laws and usages. The discontent ia very wic1I',s!Jreacl 
and yery keen and urgently oolla for remedy, The cor1'oot vie,Y of the Mul1am-
mndan law' on this subjeot,l if I may my so without impertinence, ia to be 
found in the Right Hon'ble;Syed Amir Ali's ,roll-known book on Mubo.m-
madan law; and. before I sit down I wish to 9,uote n IlMSnge from Sir Uoland 
Wilson's Digest qf .4.11glo-YtihClmmClda,. Law, m whicli, refening to the opinion 
expressed hy Mr, Amir Ali, the learne(l o.uthor says : 
'In the gi'e:..t tDaif controversy 10m even more stl'ong!y cOllvinced thnn befo~e that os 

against the Privy Council he haa pro\'"ed his case up to the hilt 80 fRT 8R the <;Iuestion of IRw 
is concorned. The question of u~lio polioy i. .mother matter ~ altogether With whioh the 
Legislature will one day have to d~a  

"To tbis' I 'Would on~ twd that publio polioy as understood by modern 
lawyers hll.9 no plaoe in MUhammadan mw." 

The Hon'hle NAWAB SA..IYID MUBAlIlIAD SABIB B.-\.BADUB.: " It is a matter 
of regret that a Bill for defining the Muhammadan law of wClkf8 should come up 
before this Council. The :Muhammadan law on the point is very olear and 
plain, a.nd it was a mistake, if I.may aay so, on the part of the Privy Oouncil to 
decide directly against ~e principle of the Muhammadan law of walef8 itself. 
In the very first placetI shoUld ~ention that the passing of suoh 0. Bill, or the ' 
taking up of it 'PI the: Imperial iOouncil, for deliberntion and discussion ought 
floe to be conlitrl?o!ld intb:it, preoedent b~ future legislators for interfering with 
an, oin~ or irib~i le: ~f ~  l(uhaminadan lalV., unless ai~ilnr  cir~umstnnoes 
8nse, which hope 'WoUld n,ever be, , We Muhammado.nscoDindcr our saored 
law to be F,rleot ,in aIJ oin~  80M 'd¢eply ~nt auy attempt ,by any er~on or 
boc!1 to lllt;t,rfere wltli,' ohange or substitute the Muhammadan la.w. whether 
of _tnheritanoe, Marrii.geor Trusts; for we consider our law to he, so olastio 
IlS to enable us ~ auit: bl ~  it: under any oircumBtances a.nd for ~ll time, 
to come i and It 18 therefore. With great reluotanco that we ask the Leg1slnture. 
~ Jl&sS a law ,of:tp.ia ~~rursini li~to protect the rights i~b ,w!' ru ~ e~t~tl~ to 
enJoy under our' ?'rn.-,Pet;!onru lo.w; Apart from all mdlndual, oplmons .or 
interests on the 'pOInt, it IS noteworthy that. the general tenor of the entire 
Muhammadan popUlation of In!1ia, which is indeed no SlDaJI figura, will be 
not in~ but intenselY hostile to any disregard by the Government of its pl'Omise 
of ~~aling ou~ j tt~oe i~nd equity to all olasses of people, an~ a ~g l ~solute 
rellgtous 'freedoIXl· to"them-the Muhammadans to be governed by thelr 'lwn 
personal law arid t ~ ,Hindna'\ by their own Shll.9trio rules. This important· 
principle .. ~ oug~ e~~~ted lOr ago, has always been amr~ed and reaermc~ 
by SUcceSS1ve ~ti8 : statesme up to the present day. It 19 therefore fn thIS 
our hour of ncedaild alarm, thBJ we appeal to the Govornment to pass a law to 
re-establish thel{uhammadan'law of wakf8, especially on those r.0ints-and 
vita.l points they are-which ,the Privy Counoil has questionc(, nay, has 
completely upset,it. ;' ,.., i 
"Tho utterances' of the Aootom of Muhnmmndnn law on the subjeot of 

family endowment or family ~ettlements are very explictt and clear, and 
leave U'l. in, no doubt whatever as to what are tho limits within whioh any 
settlement can be made, thoughithero are one or two dissentient voices oven hi 
the history of Muhamniadan. ~  on this subject. For example, the learned 
jurist Abu H8.nU.',fa . say. 6 that.· t.lJhoreshouJd be a. free oiroulation of l>ro}>(;rty 
among the memJ?crs of the oomtunity and thnt thore should not 'be any prO}lerty 
at all tied down for any purpoSe whether religious or mundane. He tlnls with 
one blow strikcsat the root of I\ll devolution of pl'ol>el'ty of tho nature of trusts 
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or flnclowments. nut thCl'o is nil o\'eJ.·whehning majority of lea.rned Muhnm· 
mndan lnwyers of cqu::l fame ill fn\'OlU' of tl'U6tS which is in cOllforlllit.y with 
tho te3C;lil1h"S of the great llrophet (Jf ISmUl . 

.. I do Dot wish to he long on thiR Dill of Mr. Jillnnh's nil I ]1Q\'e not IUHI 
the Oppol'tllnity of studying the Bill yot and giving it suoh considol'ation as 
tho iUI)lortanco Clf tho I<u1)jcct demnnd!!. I tJwrcforo 1'6S01Te my opinion ou 
the merits of the Bill. I /llanll col1!lirl61' all its dofuilll when it istn.kon up aga.in. 
From tho point of viol" mentioncd nbovo, i.a., f.'om the point of view t.bat tho 
Privy Council hns misconstl'ued tho )nw by cleli\'criug n judgment ngninst thG 
root priucip]e of tho i\luhnlllmnll:m law of elldo mcllt ~  DUel thl\t wo noW' 
sock to remedy this misLaJm. I W0100010 n Dill of tlli!l nnturo witb nil my heart. 
and earnestly /\'ppenl to tho Government to afford facilities for the p&S8IIgc of 
snoh II. Bill, ",]uch would bo 110t only con(Iueivo to t.ho intercsti; nnd welfare of 
an important sectiou of i~ MnjcstY'R mbjcct~  hut woulel also l'ender the 
:M:uhnmmo.dnn lnw immuno from iutel·ferelloo. The f ill~ that now!lervncll·g 
all Muluumnndans that their l'jght of enjoyingperfoot religIOUS liberty hns been 
infringed would be rcmovcclllY the Go,'ernment nccopting n Prollosnl calculate(} 
to restore the law on the HIUjCCt." 

'I'he Hon'ble ~Ilt  SunnA It.\o: .. It is not uncommon to HUll thnt the 
Privy Council has somctiU1!lS 1'lU1 couuter to the In \v n.'! understood lly PRl'tioulllr 
communitie!l iu this countly, One such iustanco rccontly occurred in tho pro-
viuce of MndrQs with 1'oglud to illllmrtible estates in that presidoncy. The Pdyy 
OOllncillaid down in l'cg:U'(I to n. cel'tain imp[u,tiblo e.'1tnto that th.e last holder 
bad fnllllOwol'S to aliounto it to nnybody ns ho Jllensed and uphold that plll·H. 
cular alionation. 'fho zamindnrs of that Pl'OVinCO WOl'O naturally nlal'J1lod at 
this deo~sion and appl'Oo.che<1 t ~ Government to legisla. to that impartible estates 
could not be alieuat«l aceorcling to the whim and pleasuro of tile holdors. The 
Madras LcgisllltiveOoullcil accordingly pa&'lOd an Act doolnriDg that Buch 
estates as were known to ho impartiblo could not be alienated by the hoMer 
except und~r certain conditions. Similarly, 60 fo.r o.s the Muhammn.<lo.n eOlD-
mumty is concerned, the Privy Council haslo.id down a lQ'" which in tho 
opinion of that community is' not correct, It i'l, tborofore, but right that II. Bill 
sliould bo introducccl ill tf1is Council to lay down tho law corroctly 118 understood 
by Mubammado.ns. 'With theso ftlw words, 'I sUllpert tho motion." 
The Hou'ble D.A.DU BHUl'ENDRANATH BAsu: .. Sir, my f!'iOll!1 tbe Hon'bJe 

Mr. Jinnnh's Dill deals with two aspects of tho question. ]!'irst of nil ho 
proposos tbat roakf created hJ n. o ~if for his own benofit or for tho benefit of l1is 
uOflcellllants shoulcl be 1'ccogll1zo<l [IS valid, and sccondly M to tbe proccdUl'e ,vhich 
should be tldol>ted for giving offoot to a valid ffJak( if it is heM tlmt the toak;,f 01' 
the endower is at libcrty to make a teakf of this description. My friend is mot 
at tho ouf-sot by a very strong exprossion of legal opinion ngainst him, Wo lmvo 
ou our side in Bongal!\ Full Hench decision-I bolievo five Judges rot upon 
it-which. lleld thllt an pndowlIlont, \1nless it is made nbsolutely for tho benefit 
of a chnrity 01' tho roar, would Dot be valid. A va1icl oudowment fOl' tho 
aggrandisoment of one R own fnmily 'Woulcl not bo valicl. Thn.t jud!{ll1ent of tho 
Full Bench was dissentcd fro111 by one of tho Jllcmbm'S, Mr. Justlce Amir .Ali. 
Then there wns the npllcul to tho Plivy Oouncil, nnel their LOl'dshiJl8 of 
the Privy Oouncil went yory fully into tho question and· u»held the 
dcoision of the mnjority of the High Oourt, nut bofOl'e thi!l deciSIon bccamo 
known (I am speaking-of Bengnl only) thCl'O wero nUUHn'Otlfi fcakf8 on the oIr! 
lines recognized by l\Iuhnmmadnn laymen anel jlu'i6ts for the benefit of a mall';! 
family.with ultimato l'orel'SiOll in Case of failul'o of the family in fnvour of t1a0 
poor. 'fhis principle unfortunately is oppoSl..'(l to the or<lillI\l'y acceptanco . of Eng-
lish lawyers, and Dlltl1l'ally 1\ lcalif Ol' tl'llSt fOl' It mall hilmc)[ al1l1 his family 
ext-endiug over fillny gcnemtiQl1s for ltll unkllown allll illllcfiuito period would 
o.pl>eal to the model'll I ~  as untenable. But ~ hu.vogot tu deal with a la\v 
which was promulgated /loady 1,200 eal ~ ago nUll to c l ~idl:l~ it. No douht 
thero is in luetin nntnrally Qrca.t fnith in juclgmont!-l of the Privy Coulleil ; 
but, as my friend the Hou'lllc j[r. Suuhn. ]tno hns said, tho Privy Council some-
times buds Wi in Y(Jl'V :;trnngc unomalies. Yellrs ago n. C1Ul'stiIJll (tl't)SC in the 
Calcutta High Court ali to whether the widow of n childless Himlu, if she hecIlll8 

17 .1. 
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uucbnstc, WIlS entitled to l'ctnin the property which she had inlwritccl. I may 
toll tIle Oouncil (1 do not think it nt-'6d be said) that under the Hindu Io.,l', if 
n mnn dics without looving maleiesue, 8lUl under the Mitakshara system if 
he has no copnroenel', his wiclow sucoeeds, pl'ovided the widow is c n~~e  This 
question W8S raised in 0. suit in tIle Oalcutta. High Court, where it W8.' proved 
that the widow had become unchaste since the (lenth of the husband; and Hinrlu 
lawycl'!l. gave it. as theil- opinion, basing their opinion upon texts of Hindu 
la.w wInch to them were very olear, thnt the wielow by l'608On of her SU1>60-
quent unohastity had fOl'feitc<1 her right to her husband's estate. Well, this 
question, as J say, came up, and one of the Hindu lawyers, tho late Justice 
Dwnrka Nath .Mittel', heill that tho wielow hac1 forfcited her right to }Ier 
husband's estate; but he WIlS oven"Uled by the other ·membo1'8of the Donch and 
thi1l question ult.iUlllotely went up to the Privy Oouncil; and the latter held, 
following the English principle -whioh but for the fnot tha.t it has becomo a Illl.rt 
of Indian lau' wouM not he ncceptable to tho oluin.e.ry lay minds-that propOl·ty 
once vested could not be divested, tho wido,,, having onoo inheritec1 could not 
be disinherited, and that the doctriue of Hindu law that the ~l iclo  must be 
chaste to inherit her husband's property ,vould apply only to the pcriod 
whon tho hw;bant1 was nli ~  tha.t is to say, during the husband's lifetime 
sho would not inhel'it, but if she did inherit and nftcl'\vnrds beoame unchaste, 
she would not forfeit the property t.hat sho had inherited; a.nd this curious 
decision of the Privy Oonneil hIlS landed us in 110 groat manY' difficulties, the most 
prominent among which is this that a Hindu widow, if she remarl ~s  forfeits 
her husband's property, but if she becomes unchuste she continues to enjoy her 
husband's property. Bil', our Muho.mmnda.n frionds can also say in this matter 
that the interpretation of Muhnmmadnn law by the Judicial Oommit.tee of 
the Privy Counoil has landed them in very serious diOioulties. One of the 
great di1B.culties is tile Muhammadnn la.w of f.Dakf. We, neither Hindus 
nor MubammadllM, have.1Io law of entail amongst us. We have no law by 
which we can tie up our property even for three generations, and the 
result is that under the decisious of the Privy Council there is a. rapid disin-
tegratiol) of both Hindu Fd Muhammadan fa.milies. I am not dealing with 
the Hindu question of debutta,. at the present moment; that does not form 
the subjeof of the: di eu~si li in Oounoil to-day. Therefore, I sympathise 
very fully with my Muhammadan fl'iends when they sook· to bring forward 
a Bill whioh would remedy B ·misconooption, if I may venture to &o.y 
so, of the law' as mid down by the Judicial Oommittee of the Privy 
Oouncil. But. while I give ~ my friends mr fullest sUPf,ort on this side, 
'as a. practical.la.wyer I lUu ~ warn my friend the Hon ble Mr. Jinnah 
against the elements of c1an/Icr that may lurk behind a measure like this-
eleIX}ents whioh; as Mr. Jinnall has llimself pointed out, are fraught 'rith 
trouble. Very complete and emoient safeguards must be provided under' 
that hend, aud I am disposed to think that the safeguards which my friend 
lfr. Jinnnh lias provided 0.1'0 not sufficient. 'rhere is an analogy in the Stltt.led 
Esmtes Act'of ~enga l whore the Govel'llmeut hilS laid down a oertain ro ~ lul e 

by which creditors lire protecied ill referonco to estates which one proposes to 
settle under;thnt Aot; and it ~ll be necessary to consider; when the Bill is fully 
discussed, as to iv a~ should be the safeguards to protect innocent oreditors at the 
time when the fDa.klis made-4reditOl'.s who may be' either secured or unsecured. 
Subject to sueh '0. reservation I!support the Dill." 

The Hon'hle Mn.. GOKU.\LE: "Sir. I am entirely innocent of aur knowlodge 
of tho Muh.'lmmadall lawaud I. am not affected by that law whatever It may be ; I 
do not therefore ex press auy opinion 011 the morits oUhe measure bofore us. But 
I wiFh to say a word in support ofthe motion that my Hon'ble fl'iend lIr .. JinMh 
~ ol lld be granted leave to in~r lucc this Bill on the general gl'Ound that thi!l 
matter concerns the lIuhnmp..a.clun commtulity only; that the commtulity 
t;hould be) o.llol\'etl an OPl)Ol'tuuity to OXP1'6SS its vie'VIl on tho subject; alld that 
the Go,ernmont Ehould not stanel in tho way of tho community, unless there ill 
nu t~g in. tho ro ~sal thll.t:is ropu.gnant to. onr Iloti?ns of right, justice .or 
humaruty. . As trloro is no Buoh questIOn, I thmk the VIews of th commuruty 
should he ascertninod, and t t~ Quly wny in which that can be done is by giving 
leave to Mr. Jinnnh to introduce his Bill." 
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ThA Hon'hle :hin., MAZJURUI, HAQUE: "Sir, my Hon'bla Hindu colleagues 
of this Oonnoil a~ elaid the ",bole Muluunml\llnn Commlluif.y.of India und~r 
au obligation which wo oonnot and 8h(l.11 never f l ~ lt  One after another 
thoy got. uJl, exprcss(l(l thoir symllothy wit.h tho Bill, alld SU}lllorle<l it. I 
also conllic1m' it my duty to l'Cl)ent the grRtefnl thanks of my community 
to His lb:colloncy tlle Vicel'OY for l>ormitting us to Ll'ing this Bill, Sir. tho 
Dlc..'\SlI1'e is relllly a, difficult and teclmicnl oue nnel hns to be dealt with 
by trnilled Inwyol's, and thereforo I slmU not wClIrl' this Couuoil hf, a 
repetition of the I\l'guments whioh bave alrendy hoon odv:motd by lllY Hon hIe 
friend Mr, Jiullah, snd 80 nllly 1II1vaucod. Dut I may bc pelmittcd to 
Fny that thoro ru'o. two as ~cts of this qnC!'tioll wllieh ought not to be 
forgotteD. 'Whnt III thero lU the way of the Govel'nmont in accollt-
ing this Bill P Sir, if the ))1ill.cil,10 ,of. the ~ill is renlly tho principIa of tho 
Muhammadan.lnw DS has boon 8dmlll ~tcrcd 11\ th" ooqntry for a ,'ery lon~ timo, 
aml nil my fdend the Hon'hlo Mr. Jil1nnh has romiuded tJli" Counoills still 
being ndmlnilltCl'e<l in Egypt, Persin, Turkey nnd certain dishicts of Indin, 
then I humbly submit that tho GO\'Cl'nmcnt t;llOlIlc1 not thro,,, auy obstaole in 
our wny. At the snme timo I confess thBt tho Govcl'ntnont woul(llike us, the 
lIuhml;llladnlls, to show thnt we nrc really unnnimouI>ly deRh'oulI that 1!11cb 
a: 1a.w should he IIQtll;ell. I mny aSS1ll'C GOn'l'UlI1cnt thnt beforo this Bill COrnea 
for disoussion in this Oouncil we flhnIl eort·aillly tako great onre thnt the Govern-
ment should know tho fnct thnt t.ho Mubammndn.ns in India are really 
unanimous on this point. I lleed not ontel' int.o the (leto.ils of those docisioI1ll 
which have been as~c l by the J udicinl Committeo of the Privy Oouncil and 
the High Courts of Inclia; but this I am bound to soy, that tho deoisions which 
have been quoted by my Hon'ble friends hero o.re ocrmi1l1y not in aocordanoo 
with the principles of Muhammadan law, 'I'his baa been the ~rie 8o ce of the 
Muhammatlans for the last fifteen or sixteen years, I believe It was in 1894 
when that decision of the Privy Counoil was pnsscd, Dud since then we have 
been tr i~g  and trying hard, to have tb.a.t dOOiaiOll upset; but we find that 
we have been unable to gain our object, Tho utility of this reformed Oouncil, 
for whioh we are so grateful to Lord Minto and Lord Morley, is apparent 
from the fact that different communities of InWa. can ventilate theu renl 
grievances and bave them remedied. We are gl'Bteful to Government, Sir, 
for giving us & sympathetio hearing in . this Oouncil to-db,. on this subject, 
and we are also grateful, I repent, to the Hon'blo Hindu Members of this 
Council for giving usthoir sUllport . 

.. With these few remarks I beg to support the Hon'ble'Mr. Jinnah's 
motion," . 

The Hon'ble MR. EARLE: II Tho nttitude whicll tho Government of Indio. 
will ma.intuin in regard to tho Dill will for the present l)e oue of bonevolent 
neutrality, :When last this subject was dir c\l~ Il l ill IVOO on the represontation 
of the Centrol Muhammadnll Association, Dengnl, the feeling of the majority 
of the Muhammadans was against legislation with tllO objl'ct of amending tho 
Muhammadan law M interproted by the Privy Counoil, on two grounds: (1) 
that further ~ffort shoulcl1>e mo.de to induco thc Privy Oouncil to modify their 
decision, and~ (2) that legililation ill respect of thoir religious law was undesir-
able, Test cases have, I understand, bcen brougbt, with no result, nnd no moro 
nec(l be saitfou that suhject, As regards tho sccon<l point, it mllBt be admitted 
that the Iu iammat l~ ~l rld has IJCCU mOVi!lg l ~ i ll  of ll\t~  ane! it mar.. bo 
that }luhmllIDutlnn oplIllon hilS changed. 'lbo Governmont of 1mho are l i ~g 

to allow tho Dill to go out to Local Govcrnments to he discussed . 
.. As regards the form and scolle of the Dill, the Govornment of India must 

keop a completely opell mind, and resorve to thOlllselves tho right to oppose the 
Bill, in whole or part, if thnt appear!! cxpodicilt nt n l:\ter stage. I gat-hor that 
my fl'icud t ~ Hou'bla Mr. ams~ul uua lw!'\nlso proposed a Dill of a. morn 
rest.ricted Ecope. Bong-nl wall, howAvor, onttli:;t.'lneed by Bombay (amI we have 
the Hon'blo Mr. Jinl1ah's nin bofore us. It )'cmnins to bo soen what PJ'Opos:tb, 
if any, will succeed ill the end. The Govornment of Inrlio. nre contont to lot tha 
Bill go forward on tho ulldOl'Stnnding to which I have rcfOlTed, and will wnit u, 
full e rc~ iuu of Muhammauan opinion Oil t.ho subject." 
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The IIon'ble lIn.. JlNNAH : .. Sir, la.m extremely g1'f\teful t.o my collcngues 
in this Council, IlQl'ticulKrJy tho Hindu Membol'8 of t.his Counoil, for having 
accorded their support to this Dill that I havo brought before tl.';) Oouneil. 
There is only one remnrk of Cll.ution and somcwbllt ovcr-caut.ion which was 
made by the Hon'ble JUl'. Dasu. o.f course, I shall be very pleased if Mr. Dasu 
will nt any time point out to me what further safeguards 11.1'6 noCC!'II1L1'y to 
prevent £laud against the creditors. He did not mention any in his s}leech, 
but if he does mention any herea.fter and we think thnt it would help us, I 
should porsonally be very plansed to accept o.ny suggestion of tJmt kind. 10m 
also thankful to the HOll'ble Member wIle 6poke on behnlf of Governmcut. 
All thBt we desh-eat the present moment ill'that the Bill shOluel ue put boforo 
the country, and I quite ~ce that it mainly depends UPOll tho opinion nn(\ 
feeling tlui.t the country will express on this Bill. I personally foel cortain 
that the Mussalmo.n community is unanimous on this quostion, anc\ I hOIle 
that the Governmont will also be sllotis1lod to that effect in course of time." 

The motion 'Was ,put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble 11R. I ~ U  introduced the DiU and movod that tho Dill 

together with the Statement of Objects and Rensons l'clnting thereto, be 
published in the Gazette qf 1tulia in English and in the 1000.1 officinl Gazettes 
in English and in sl1ch ot l~ la.nguages as the Local Governments think fit. 

Tho 'motion was put ,nnd agreed to. 

EMPLOYMENT IN PUBLIO SERVIOE. 

The Hon'ble M:a.. BCB1U. RA.o: "lIr. ~resident  I beg to movo the 
following resolution :-

f That thiJ Counoil reoommenda, that a mixed Comminion consisting of offioials And 
non-ofBoiala be' appomted to co¥dar the olAiDU of Indians to higher and more extensive 
, em lo men~ in t el blid ervio~ conpeoted with the ch·il administration of the country! 

U I may be 'permitted, Sir, "I..t : thfi outset to· express my thanks to His 
Excellency t e~icei 9  foi, having el~itted  this re8?hition to be brought 
before the Oouncil W! early a~ : oss~llle In Hill LordsJup's 'tenure of office; 
and I take it 118 an. earnest of 'HIS IE:xcellcnoy's desire to judge for himself 
whether the ,administrntivemaQhinery of the OOVel'llment rtlql.lil'es any reform, 
as is asserted in s9me quarters. ;iItake this opportunity, Sir, to express my 
thanks to the Secretaries of ·'the severnl Depa.rtments of the Government of 
In:dia fo~ ~ e rea~ine~i ~it  whi?h they have supplied me with information on 
this subJect. ' I 

.. The resoIu~ion before us· deals with the C).l1l'stion of the higl1er and nlore 
extensive em loi men~ of Indi~ns ill the publlo service j tbat is, the mort! ex-
tensive emplC!yment of Indinnsin tho higher grades of the public Mrvicc. I 
realise, Sir" fullT t ~  s onsi~ilit  that in s ca~ing 0!l ~ is ~u~ject I do sO.in 
the presence of diiltmgUlshed melnbers of the Indla.n Olvil SerVlce-n serVICe 
whose members" )lave, the'prOlla privilege of making mod81'l1 India. by their 
high-souled PiJ.triotiSJri;j their stefu sense of discipline and deop devotion to duty, 
and whose members ';hn,ve ; resdbnded' cheerfully to the ohanging conditions of 
their Indian envitonni(hit. If tfcriticise tho service, Sir, it is not the men thnt 
adorn the SOl' vice, but it is the kystcUl tllUt is in forco, which I urge requires B 
change. • ,  , ~ 

.. The question before us has ,from timo to time engaged tho i ~teutiou of the 
Government ere~and in riglan~ for the last three-quarters of a ocntury. and a 
lot of literatUro ~ as grown around tho 6ubject. It; is impossible, therefore, to 
deal with the subjeot rullT withiA the wno at my disllosal, and I slwll, therefore, 
try to give a gOI).eral outhne of t~e history of the subject and explain ?OW the 
power confcl'l'ed h, Y, tho statutEit, of 1870 to fmma l'ulos h:ls herm e;s:crclscrl, and with what result:·, I s~ll show o.t the arrangements in force are against the 
8p'iTit a.u(i t o iri ~ ntions of thnt' tatute. I shnU then denI with the present, 
sltuation and pInce some sugg¢;tions boforo the Council ItS to tIle stells that, 
f!hould be taken to inlprove tho ~esent state of things. 
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" Thoro 8,1'0 four important lo.ndmo.rks in t.be history of tho Publio Servioe in 
luelin. Tho Stat.uta of 1883, the Queen's Pl'oclnmation of 1858, tho Btntut.e of 
1870, and tho nppointment of the Public BCl'\'ice Oommissioll, mark tho di1Ierent 
stagCS-tlL dirootod towards tho Bole object of associnting tile POOl,lo with tlto 
l-eal ndministration of the country. But tho stOpll tnken so fat" havo not been 
successful in seeming tho cud in view nnel giving sntisfaotion to tho people, 

"Tho year 1888 is momorable in t.ho history' of tho Government of Indin· 
Till then f.he East Indio. Oompany 'Was both n commercial Bnd political body. 
In that year its monopoly in tra(le was fiually abolished and the Oompany 
thenooforwal'd exeroised only n.ilminisirath"o nmi political pOWel'R. In tluit 
yenr '\"as also abolished tbo monollOly of otlico by which Indians bad been 
excluded from the principal officcs under the (J{)vel'nlllont, nnd seotion 1'1 of 
the Statute of 1888 was enacted for that pnrposo. Lord Mo.on\dny dcsoribed. it 
ns • that wise, thnt benevolent, that noble claUBe,' and sni(l, • I must say that, 
to the lru;t day of my life, I shall be proud to have beon oue of those who 
assisted in the fl'anling of the Dill which contains (·ho.t olause,' The Marquis 
of Lansdowne, who introduCG(l it in tho Rouse of Lords, snid : • 

• It l\ ~ a part of the now Iystem which be lind to ],rol'oRn to thoir LOl'deh:r' • thn.t to 
every office in India every Native of \I ll~ver ('aste, Icot or religion ,houl by 11",'1' bo 
equally admisaible, Ilnd he hoped that OO\'ernment would seriouIlv endeavour to giVI.' the 
fulle~t effect to this arrangement, which would bo 119 beneficial to'the peul'le .themselves 811 it 
\"ould be advllntageou8 to the eeonomicllll'Ofol'm. wbich wore now iu progrt!ss in dillln'ollt 
part. of Itulia.' 

. .. The Court of Directors, in forwnrding 0. copy of the Statuto to the 
Govol'nment of IndiB, observed : 

• The meaning of the enllObnent we take to be that tbere ,ball be no goVorniDg cllste 
in Brili.h India; t.bat whatever otber teat. of qualification may ho adopted, distinction. 
of race or religion shall not be of the nnmbor.' 

.. They. em,Phasized that not race but • fitnOll8 is henoeforth to be the 
criterion of eligibility' for publio offiocs. Notwithstanding these noble 
declarations, no effect 'Was given to the olaUBC. 

co In 1858 the system of nomination and patronage was abolished and the 
principal oivil appointments 'We1'O thrown open to competition, but the centre 
of examination for ndmission to tho Civil Service was fixed in England; that 
system bos continued up to date, 

.. In 1858, the Government of the countly was taken over by the Orown. 
'When the noble Proclnmation of Her Gracious Majesty Queen Viotoria was 
issued, laying down tIle hue principles by which the government of this 
'country coUld be carried on 'With safety-a Proclamation 'Which 'Was desoribed 
by the lato King-Emperor as • the Great Oharter of 1858.' 

.. Shortll after the Seoretary of State appointed a Committ.ee of five members 
of his Council, all distinguished Anglo .. lni:hans, to consider the subject. i'hey 
reported on the 14th of January 1860 that to do justice to the cla.ims of 
Indians, simultaneous examinations should be held in England and India., • 8S 
being the-faircst and the most in accordance with the prinoiples of a general 
competition fo~ a. common objoct.' 

.. But nothing came out of it, Bnd tho question continued to be the subject 
of consideratiOli on the IJnrt of responsible Quthorities . 

.. Mtor prolonged correspondence, section 6 of the Statute of 1870 wall 
enacted. In moving the !;ooolld l'ending of the Bill on the 11th of :Maroh 
1869, His GracC the Duke of Argyll said: 

• 'With rcgl t~  however, to' the emllloymollt of N e.tivC5 in the governmen~ of their 
eountry in the Covenanted Service, formerly of the Compllnv. a.nd DOW of tho Crown, J 
must &&y that we ~a ve not fulfillsll our duty, or t·be pl'omiAes' Ilnd cngngements whicb we 
have made ......... C .................... 1 h:n's alway" felt that tho reb'ulations bid clown for the 
competitive examinations rl:ntlol'od nugatol'Y tho declaration of tho A.:t of 1833 • and so 
strongly bas this been felt of !:lte years by tho Government of India tiJ'lt variollli suggestioDI 
have been made to remedy the o\'il.' 

Of Spenking of the Statute, Lord Kimberley, in bis Despatch of the 8th 
January 1885, said: • the Act romains a meaauro of l'cmarknblc breadth and 
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liberality.' It empo"e1'8 • the Governmont of Inaia and tho Secretary 
of Stail) in Counoil, ncting together, to fl'nme rules under whie11 Native!! of 
India may bo ndmitted to any of tho offices hitherto restrioted to the 
Covenanted Oivil Borvico.' .' 

n Again, there was a long correspondelloo on iho subject between tho 
Secretary of State and the Government of India as to the best wlloy in which 
tho Statuto could be gil'en effect to and the claims of the Inwau8 for honourable 
employment in the administration of· their country could be satisfiecl. Tho' 
Government of Indio. took! nearly nine rem's to frame workable rules under 
tho Statute, Lord J.ytton summed up tho sltuation up to that time in these 
words: . . 

, I do not ~edtate to lilly tbat)both the Governments of England and of India appear 
to me, up to the pl'8llent moment, unable to answer satisfactorily tbeobarge of having tnken 
evory means in their pO"'er of breGking to the heart the words of promiae they bBd uttel'ed to 
the ear.' 

". At last the Go~ernment of India in 1878 discussed the whole question 
nfrcsh and rccommenned to the Secretary of State, among other tMngs, to which 
I need not refer at present, the establishment of n. • clo8e Native Oif1il Seroice,' 
to which should lio transferred a proportion of tho posts reserved for the 
Covenanted Servico with a' proportion of those held by the Uncovenanted 
Service, . 

"Tho then Seoretary: of Btate vetoed these proposals to constitute n. 
close Native Sel'Vice, and suggested that the annual recruitment in England 
to the Covenanted Civil Service might be l'educed by a certain proportion 
and that Indians might be annually appointed to BUoh places. He pointed 
out that 'one of the advantages of such a soheme 'Was that it would place the 
Indiana on a footing of 80ciai equality with the members of the Oovenanted 
Oivil Service. He suggested: further t~at the salary of every office might be 
doIorminod '.t ,a O.ed ft. to, wbloh might bo added in the .... 01 
covenanted English Ojvil'; ihe rate suffioient to make up the present 
saJariea .under 80ine ne.ih.tral en Ilina~  on.' The Government 9f Indin, while 
expressing ita ~ret:lit ati Ul~j c?~ef e for a new close Native ~vi 8ervice 
coUld not be ~cce ted aUbII tte  rDles,by which they provided t a~ a. propor-
tion not exceeding one-Mth bf \he: recruits a.ppointed from ·England In a.ny 
one year should be. lIidiahsse1eeted. in~ India. These rules were published in 
187.9. But the system; of Sta.tutOry Oivilians failed to give sa.tisfaction, as no 
steps were ta.ken ·,to seoure the best !heh in the country, and as more importance 
was attaohed in the s6,eetion of~ndido tes to birth a.nd social position than to 
intellectual fitn~  ::L:. . .  I .. .  . .  , 

.. The whole qUestlon was once more re-opencd, and 1U 1886 the PublIo 
80"ice Oommission willi appoinfed • to devise B scheme whioh may reasoDnbly 
be hoped to posseSs the necessa ~ elements of finality and to do full justice to 
the claims of. Natives ~f India to higher and more extensive employment in the 
Publio Servioo,' e: ~~m~s si n: ra ctico l  adopted the lin.es suggested. by 
the Government of Indla. In Its DtlS,Patoh of the 2nd May 18'18 above referred 
to, and made recommendations, rwhioh I noed not detail here. 

"After lon~  co~ re onde ~ the Government of India :fixed in April 
1892 the places' that ahoUld :te: listed DS open to the members of the 
Provincial Service, and in N&vember they 1mblished fresh rules under tho 
Statute of 1870, As stated by the Government of India, • it (tho schrml') was 
meant to be 8. final settlemont of the olaims of tho Provincial Sorvlce o.ud to be 
gradun.lly worked up to within a. genera.tion of official Ufo.' 

.. The fina.l out como of ilio· Mours of tho Publio Service OommiEsion is-
(1) We have, first of all,;i ~ ite of tho Statutes of 1838 and 1870, the 

reservat.ion of the higher om of tho, State to a particular clnss of llcl'Sons 
recruited in England, mainly: "ropea.DS, constituting the Indian O;vil Service. 
_'i'he l)rinciple OU: whio4this :8 ryioe is eonstituted is in the words of the 
Govel'nment of India: .  , . . 

• Thn.t the Coveoanted Civil Se ee should be reduced to n corps d'iltee nnd it,i numbers 
limited to .,.-hllt is neses8llry to fill the,ohief admiuistrative appointments of tho GovornDlent 

1, 
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nnll 8u('h A nnmber of smnlLer nPI,oiutments 1108 will CI\SltlO a comllleLe courio (If' huilling for 
junior Ciyilin.lIs.' 

(2) 'Vo hnyc llcxt the C1'cntioll of an infcrior sorvice known as the 
Pl'ovinciIU 8lm'ioe. ftll(!d mninly hy IndinJlR-1\ lilll'vioo chnmctcl'izcd Ily 
lIr. DndabbRi Xuol'oji, wbo l!RlJ InLoul'\)d long and illcowoantly iu tbis onU80, (IS 
, tho Pa,.iah 8eroice. 

(3) Under tho rules of 18'iH, the Statutory Oivilians,' though 011 
t,,'o-thirds vay, held an cqunl lIt.utus with the llleUlIJOTS ot the Covonantod 
Ch·n SOrvlce nllli had Oil oPl)ortunity to rillo 1;0 tho higbest llOsts in tho 
State; ",hereM t.ho moml ~  of tho Prodncinl Ser,-ice wero flS!ligllCd a 
distinctly lo,,.or status ill tho scrdce of the State, nnd thoy could not 
under the rules, ~ ise  to nny l>ost highet, thnn that of 0. District and 
Sessioll.'I Judge or DIstrict Qollcctor, and thC'..8o places Aro vOl'yfmv, ono-sixth or 
tho former and Ollo-t('nth of tho luttlll~ heing Jitih,d. '1'ho l'Ccom1Ucllcl"tiollS of 
tho Publio Sel-,.ioo Comulission to exoludo tho following l)locOll fl'Oln tho 
Sohedule were not noocpted :- • 

(1) One membcl' of 1.ho Do:ll'cl of Revenue ill MachM. Dengnl and the 
United Pl'Ovinccs /\lul a }'inonoial Commissioner iu tho Puujub. 

(2) Oue 0{ tho chief ltevmlUc-ofilcel's of dh-isiollS in all provinces, 
except Bombay nnd Assam. . 

(8) UndCl'-Secretaries to the liCT'el'nl Govcrnments in India.. (Only 0110 
Under-Secretnry allowed., 

(4) One-third 01 tho District ond ScssionlJ Judgcs in 0.11 provinces. 
(Ouly one-sixth n11owe(1.) 

(4) Further, under the rules of 1879, one-flrth of tho annual recruitment 
in England oould be made in India. by the appointmcnt of Statutol'y l ~ivilianl  
whereas we have now D. lpecific number of apIJointllleuts listed 81 open to 
India.ns. The number of appointments recoDunended by the Commisaion wos 
about 108. It was reduced finally to 93, Tho figuro noW' stands at 102, 
including one for ASSIlDl and five for Burmn. which were sul)scquontly lilted, 
of whioh 92 were held by members of the Provincial Service or Btntuto1'1 
CiviliftDB, Thus we find that Il.fter more than 80 real'S since the recruitment 
in Englll.nd WIl.S reduced, about ten pin eel cx:oIudcd from the Sohedule arc still 
held by the IndiBn Civil SCfvico. 

(5) Again, if the rules of 1870 hall been in force Bnd the Oommission 
had not been constituted, tho ut\mbel' of oharges avaiJable to In(lians would 
ha.ve been nearly 165, one-sixth of 09B, instcllcl of 102, as it is at presont, 
The number of ~rges in 1892 whell. the Provincial Service was constituted 
was 840 and it is now 90S, II.ml yot thoro lms bocn no inerollse of places listo<l 
ill differont provinces worth spenking of, . 

(6) Tho difi'erentint,iou into two dilitiuctserviceshns beencal'l'ied out 011 the 
same principles in nhnost all tho speciul departmonts of the Public Service-
Education, Publio ,\Vorb, Survey, Forost., Telegraph, ctc.-one Imporial, mainly 
Ew'opcan, and tIle othel' Provincial, Jl\nillly Indiun. In lIome depll.rtments, 
rules have been sO framed as to keeJ) back Indian talent from renching the 
higllest piMes therein nml seriously llljlll'e the rig-hts of Indinnl, 

.. I shall uo'* take up somc particular depn.rtments to illL1.Strllte the n/)o,-e 
remarks. Let us tnke the Educt'ltioll Depnrtmcllt which was ol'gnllisecl in ISD(i. 
Thera is no cl n~cc \\\)(1ill' the rule!.' for nny Indian, unlcss he is l'ocl'uitt!d in 
England, to becollle the he(ul of n collego, much less a Director of rubric 
Instruction, how<i"ver eminontly llttl'tl he might 1)<). I shall not "l)cak of tha 
effeots of tllis dirferentintioll and I shall ullow 1\[1'. Chii'ol. the author of Iud irw 
Unrest, to describb them, lIo wrote: 

'Defore the o nmi ~illn ~at  In<lbns nlHt \llro ~nIl  Il~ed lo work sido by Bido in the 
~u crior gradt!d sen,jell of the lI :\r~u : tlt  an:llllllil qllito l'e.·ently they ha.l dr~\\  tho S:IIUd 

rny. The CommissiOIl at.oli"lw,l t Liq e ll nlit~  1\1111 omrlldl ~ l  and PII,t the, EllfOJ?6llIlS nnd t ~ 
ndil!.DB into ~e arnte pens, '1'IIa EUl'<.lpCOlII ~n \\'0.9 n:\Uw<! th'l IUllzl\1l EdllOo.llQllnl Scnke. 
3.nd the Nnti\'o pell tras Illlmc.1 tho Pl'o\-jllcial l~ luc:lti nnl Son'icc. Into the l'rovill(:iaJ 
Service wero II~ .IudianA holdiJl!1 I,)\\-cl' pOl&,I_ tl~:I \ :my '.',,101 lJY 1)!m'ol>OOll$ al~  wil·h 11" 
pI'ospect of e\-er rl.lug' to tbG 1lI;t:<;IIl11IlU salulI')iI llb~l to WltJllll theIr l'each. 'I'll pI'etc.l,l 
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d.a.t C(Jun.1ity was mnintllinod 1l1\l1cI' the now ~ebelI  is idln, nllll tho gl'iOI'III1CO thus 
oreatell bM (,n,Il'«!d a ittcl l\ ~~ which is not allavod by the fnet t,hnt the Commission Clrente<l 
1IIIIIIogous grievancos ill othel' bmllches of the ~lbliu SCl'Vice! 

" Let us nOW turn to another dopo,\'tmeut-PubJio WOl·ks . 
.. Defore the dopartment '\TM organised in 1892, Engineers recruit-ecl in this 

country woro treated on tOl'ms of perfect oqunlity with those recruited in 
Englund. The l)I\Y I\nd l'ank of both 'woro tho snmo. 'l'hey wero 1)}oce(\ 011 the 
sl\me list and hod side by side promotion. In lR92, the sel'vice was 
differentia.ted into the Imperial and tho Provincial, anel tllo pay of Provincial 
Engineors was reduced and fixcd at ncnrly two·thil'(ls of that of t110 Imporial 
Engineers; yet their l'ank was unaffected and t.heir time 8ca)e of 'promotion 
WQS the Sllffi:e as for Imperial Engillocrs. 'rho depnrtment was ngnin r l ~an  
iscd in 1908'. Aoool'chng to this scheme, the b·o servioos were mn.cle distmot 
a.nd sepllorate. 'rhel'e was 110 loilg01' Olle list 8mI side by siele })l'omolion. Each 
llad its sepa.l'atc list nnd separate scale of promotion. According to the 1m perinI 
soale, the Europea.n Engineer becnme an Executive Engineel' after 8 years, 
whereas tho Provincial Eugineer had to wait to rise to that.grade f01']5 years. 
In tho forlDer cnso his l>romption was practicnUy uncnnditional, ol c~s in t.ho 
case of the la.tter thero mnst he u vaconcy in the clivisional ChO,l'g'(,8 l'osol'vecl 
for Provincial Engineers. Again, out of n total Cndl'6 of about 958 inoluding 
Ra.ilwa.ys, 280 p)oocs al'O allotted to the Provincial Servioo. The aotual 
strength of tho Provincial. Scr\'ice is 170-146 in Public Works and 24 in Rail-
ways, as s.gainst 727 of tho Imperial Engineel's-574 in Publio WOl'ks onel 158 
in Railways. It may be seen easily from these facts what ohance Provincial 
Engineers havo, handicapped as they are os against the Imperial Engineers, to 
ever reaoh the higher grades of the service, that is, to the grades of Superin-
tending and Ohief Engineers, The result of the llew scheme is that 0. Provin-
oW Engineer of 14 years' standing would be liable to serve under &II Imperinl 
l!lngineer of 9 years' servioe" ''chough thel'O was II. distinot assurance given hy 
the .Resolutions of l\1th July i189j and :2'ith September 1898, tha.t there woulel 
be no distinction between: thema.nd tl~e Imperllu officers as regnrds pa.y, pro-
motion, leave o nd en~on  ~t ~nder fhe new soheme of 1908 i~ 11as been 
ordered that their names should pe remov(:d from the list of Imperial men, 
that theyoannotreceive the proniotion1given to the Imperial Engineol's, and in 
fact that they cannot be treatod on the same footing as Imperial Engineers who 
were their compeers till 190B. 
'" Take agniJUbe Sl1rvey organised in 1895, Out of n. cadre of 48 n.ppoillt-

ments, nea.rli one~flft  i.e., 10 out of 48, is l'oserved to the Provinoial SeTvice, 
the rest to the Iniv..erial. The nine higbest 'Posts of the gm(lo of Superintend. 
ents have been exoluded' fl'om the ProvinOlol SOl'dee and tlie highe!lt post 
to which the momber3 of that Bervieu cou)dnspil'e is that of Deputy 
Superintendent, , '. 
" It is the snme tole in othor departments . 
.. The latest depa.rtmont whiph was organised, and that uncler I,Ol'd Curzoll, 

is the Oustoma. This is made wliolly Imperial, nml the Rcsoltition of 11106 lavs 
down that except for.the aces~resel ved for the Indian Oivil orvi~e  the rost, 
i.e., the Assisfunt ·Collectors. • will ordinarily bo recruited i,t England.' Since 
that time, however, two Indians ~ ri vc heen appointed in this dopm·tment . 

.. Now, turning to' tho niles of \'ccruitmont in Englnnd, we find thnt for 
the Public Works Department tho re ~lllntioIl  lny clown 'that cnn'Y ctllulidate 
must be a British suhject of ;Europeon descent and at the f.imo of hirth his 
father must have been !\ British ~ub ioot  either natural-borD or naturalized ill 
the United Kingdom,' and that Natives of Indilt who tWO Dritish snbjects are 
oligible for apl)oilltment and s)tnll be s ~lected tQ tllO extent of ten IJCr cont .. 
out of the total number of j\.ssistnnt Bngineers recruited, if duly qualified. 
That is' something, but when we ~ome to tho Police, there is not eyon this 1'eSel'-
vati ~ of ten 1,el' cent. for Inclimis, 
"Now, if we come to tho ofit~cal Depnrtment, the l'eoruitment is pl'ncticnlly-

from officers of the Indian Arml and of tho In(lion Oi'dl Se\'\'ico. Tho\lgh 
Indians specially seleotc(l are peclared to bo eligihle under the rules of 1875,. 
thore is only one Indian hokUng:thc post of (:\11 AttncM ~ll t ~ S()cl'erol'iat. 
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co Thus we see in hOlv many dit-cctions tho door is closed agAinst tho Cllll)loy-
nlent of Iuc1i:ms in the llighol' otnoos of the Sllltu, ' 

"Side lly sid" with tho policy stentlily JlUrsucd of o)."o}uwng Inclinlls in 
diiTcl'ont deprn'tlllontl, it. ill refl'cahing to fine1 t,hat, ill the Acoouut.s Dopn.rtmel.lts, 
uuder tho dil'cet contl'oI of tho Hon'hIe .I!'immeo 11cmbel', Indians nnd 
Etu'Ol)cnlls 111'0 t,rented equally in all l'etlpeotR, in tho matrer of l'ank, rny 
ulllI promotioll, 'l'hcy nro p1noo(1 on 0110 liRt umllun-c sido by side lll'OJUOtl0n. 
It is with gl e:~t rolicf Ilud satisfaotion wo Jistollocllho ot-her dar, to 0. statement 
of the llhel'Bl polie,v ounneiated 1)1 the Hou'blu Bil' Guy 1ileetwoorl '\Vilson 
with r ~~I\I c  ttl these cll.ljlcu·tmonts. This policy of e'ltln 1 t.reat,lIllmt nccol'docl to 
His Majesty's suhjeets ill these departments has lll'oduced its natlU'all'csults 
muong tho offiecrs omploy<.'d tllorcill, Thero is 1l101'C comrndeship, Inutnal 
rt.'8pect amI contentment nmong them thnn nmong nny othel' eln!lS of ]lublic 
sCITnnts, 'The filet thot tho officers hll"e to SOI','O in difforent Iml'ta of Indin. 
nnd not in their own lll'ovinee only hns givon them n. freedom nnd impnl'tin,lity 
which has enhanced their l)l'e:,tige and has added offi<uenoy to the wOl'k done by 
thcm. ' 

"I 1111all noW' proceed to conllic1er tho qltestion whethct' tho I'nlcs ft'mnerl 
under the Stat,ute of 1870 and the Ilrrangculemts nolV in force al'O in nccord 
with the spirit and intentiolls of t,he Statute . 

.. It is plain tlm( the effect ~f the rules and orders on the subject is to 
)'oscr,-o n. Jmrticltlnr class of appointmonts to tho members of the Indio.n Ch-il 
Serliee, and that thoso Indiaus who do not proceed to England .o.nd pass the 
eXClminations there 6ro dcbtu'red from being appointed to tho bighm' offices 
re~erved for the Civil 81m-icc, though otherwiso qmwfie<l thorofor, Conse-
quently, tho authorities in India are restrained by the rules and orders for the 
time being from nppointing Nativcs of India to any suoh offices unless they 
have been admitted to tho Indinl1 Civil Service, n result which was not contem-
plated by. the StIltuto, I draw the partioular attention of the Oouncil to 
this aspect of the question. 

"Now, the first Bet of rules fro.med by the Government of India in 1878 
were disallowed 011 the ground that thoy prescribed that the main qualification 
requisite for appoint.mtlllt·s under the A.ot should be a certain precedent term pf 
service in the higher l'auks of the Subordinato Service, or in the legal profession. 
'Whon tho question wns referrod to the Law Officers of the Orown by the 
Secl'etary of State, thoy pointerl out that the scotion ' was expressly intended to 
afford inoreased facilities for the omployment of Natives of India. of .. proved 
merit and ability" in the Indian Oivil SQrvioc. The II proved merit and abiIit, " 
need only be proved or csta.1Jlished to thEfsntisflletion oltho a.uthorities making 
the appointments, and no rJlll'tionlllr method of estnblishing proof'of merit or 
ability is enjoinod,' Bnd they gn.ve it as their opinion that the restriotion on 
the exercise of tho disOl'ction oC tho authorities limiting the appointments to 
those who had previously RCn-ed the GovcrUU1611t ,rus • cloorly ollposed to the 
spirit and intention of tho Act.' 

II I sUhmit tbn.t, as the limitation of tho exercise of discretion by rules to 0. 
particular cla8, qf pel'BOII!) is ngaillst the spirit a.nd intentions of the Act, 80 
the limitation: of the exercise of discretion 1)y rules and ordors for the timo 
1)oing to a pa;tict'Zal' cZaSH of (tPPOilltlnents is equally opposed  to the sPlrit an!l 
intentions of the Act. . 

.. Assuming that thc rules are technically ill legal form, t.hero is no doubt 
that in effect; ~ e  defcat the. vel', object f?l: wllieh t ~ Statuto woos l n~ocl  
tliz., that nothmg shall resh:ull tho authol'ltlCs iu IllCha froUl n I l ~lng 

nn Indian of proved merit I1nd ability to any olliee l'esol'vecl to the Indian 
Civil Service ,undel' the StaLutu though he lllny not have becn adlrlitte<l to the 
Civil Servieo by passing' the examination in Engltl11d; in fnot, tho Goveru. 
ment hnyo done indirccLly what thoy have c: m~~l  bt:en IIl'ohi1.litecl from 
doing by the Statute. 

" '1'110 result is as might be cxpectcrl from tho constitution of tho til") 
services. Only nbout 7 pet' cent. of UIO appointments carrying a saJary of ono 
thousand l'ul)ces nUll upwarus arc in the hands of Indians, lwd almost nIl t ~ 

1':> ,\ 
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high nppointmeuts of the State iuvolving (lit'cation, initintivo nnd supervision 
hrwc been jealously kCllt in tho hnnds of Europeans, '!'he constitution of tho 
offieinl eicmcnt ill tho Boyornl Legislative CO\\lIQils "in tho coullh-y is ~ sfrikinr.r,. 
example of the cfIeot of" these rules. '.1.'0 take the Imperinl ~gislative Counci , 
tho heads of <lepartmente Bnd their Sccretnries twe nll EurollOfluB, and tllo 
solitary Indinn in the offioial ranks is tIle Hon'ble the Law Membor, lk .Ali 
Imnm. Sir Thomas Munro said, 'wo Iln'\"c n wholo nation from whioh to 
mnke our choice of N ntives.' Yat there is apparently ill tho view of the Gov-
ernment such a doolth of nat.ive talent in tIm; country thnt it could not ful'uish 
Indinns to reprcseut differcnt departmellts and interests of Govet'mucmt, 
though in tho "Native Sta.Ws rcsponsible oJlioes arc £Illcfl with consllicuous 
ability by Indians, This is indeed a sad commelltm-y on the lallout's of the 
Publie Serl'ice Commission, which was conslituted • to do full jueticu to the 
clahlls of Natives of Iudi!) to higher and 1ll0l'0 extensive employment in tho 
rublio Service.' 

" It is bardiy necessary to say that tho Repodi of the Publio Service Com-
mission nnd the final orders i98ue(1 on the sufiject worl1 l'ecci"ccl l)y tllO intel1i-
gent ImbHc with deop disappointment) aulllonc1 hnve been the protests in tho 
Press and from l'Cpresentative publio bo(lies aga.inst the injustice clol1o to tho 
claims of Inclia.ns in answer to their demand for l'CSllOnsible nssociation with 
the Govel'nmeut in the administration of the country, Even some of the 
Indian meqlbers of the Oommission, who gave their nssent to tho soheme on 
certain conditions, felt deeply aggrieved at the l'csnlt of their labours. In this 
connection I shall quote the words of Mr. Snlem R:l.ma.swamy Mmlalinr, a 
Mndms memlJer of the Oommission. He snid, • tho net result of what the 
Seeretnry of State hae done is to 'place us in a ~ e position thun \ve occupied 
when the Publio Service Oommisslon was appointe(\.' 

II In 1893 a discussion was mised in Parliament and a resolution Was {IR8RCd 
by the House of OommODS that all open competitive oxaminations held in 
Englaud alone for appointments to the Oivil Services of India should hence-
forth be held simultaneously both in India and England. But nothing 
came of it . 

.. N nt only were the protests f\'Om the publio unheeded, but Lord 
Curzon's Govornment issued a resolution in 1904, ~it  a number of 
ta.bular statement~  justifying: tho exolusion of Indians from the lligher 
offices of the State and trYing to prote that tho indigenous agoncy WIlS 
oxtensively nnd liberally employed in the sorvice of the Slate 

.. The Bon'hle Mr. Gokhale at tho Budget discussion in tho Supreme 
Council in 19:)1') demo~strated  if any demonstrntion were necessary, that the 
position taken up by Lord Clll'zdn was uttel'1y untenable and disastrous to the 
best intorests of England and Inclia.. His criticism, I venture to say, remo.ills 
unanswered up to date, ~ 

"Tho plea. that a. ,;ery large" and a grMlutl.lly increasing number of nl}point-
monts is held by lndians is an old one put fOl'w(\.l·d nuder vBrious guises, 'fhe 
real question is, what is the actual shllre which Indians ha,·o in tho direction 
and supervision of the:; adlninisil-ation of their counh'y P It is no answer to 
tho question t at~ thete '" are t ~u sands of appointments held by them in the 
lowor rungs of tho ladder. The Uarge uumber of tahular statements annexed 
to the resolution' nmI)1y dis rov~ tho claim advanced by His Lordsbip thnt 
Indinns wero being treated with • a liberality uncxnm})lt;(\ ill the history 
of the world,' umlthey show t l\~ as we l'ise higher nnd higher in tho official 
l!l.ltder, the Indian element iSlprnctioolly nOlvhcl'o. I do not think it is 
necessary to ~int out how Hie; Lordship's rcnding of t1w pre-Brit.ish period 
of Indiun. Ins tory is inaccura~  for never befol'e in t-he long' and chequercd 
history of India was Indian talent so lurgely diYol'ccd from the colltrolling 
centres of authority. I Ula ll ~ only draw nttention to tho letter of Hi'J 
Highness the Nizam of Rydclflund, addrcssed to Lorcl l\liuto last yenl' in 
connection with the steps to bo t~ cn fOl' stamping out seLlition. Ho Wl'ote: 

"rho experience that I h,we ac4uireJ within the !:tat 2.5 yl!lUi ill ruling my St:lto 
fucourllges roe to veuhue upon a. fo\\" o~ erv tion~ i~  I h-ust will bo accepted ill the spirit 
iu which tbey nro ott~red  I ba\'e already snit! that my subjects ILl"O, liB 1\ l"ule, contcut-ell, 
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llf':Iecflll nntll: \ n i ~in g  For t i~ ~i ng .llul.\·o ~o ~ lIl\ I: my mu·cllt.ors. They WOl'e Bingu-
l:trly f,'l'C fro~n all rchgHIII. nlHl r;\cml pl'.!.11111u:cs. 'I heir wl!<Ch'"1 and fOl'csight ill,1111'ud t ~ I  
10 (!!nv1oy Hlnu"s nud ~llI :~II l\ndans  Il~ I ~II~  al ~l PI\\'$iH, aliko in "Il\'('yiug 011 the adlllillis-
trnltoll, a"d tla~  fl!l'OdCU ('ult,·c "(filli It'lu'u III thell' (lIlieSi'll, whll.tevor l'Olig:OD, rlleo, Bllllt or llrt'lld 
tLey Lellln::ed to.' 

" After ~tnfin~ that lli ~ Dewnll i~ n Hindu nHe1 that the rovenue nc1ll1inis-
tl'ntion of 113lf of,llis tut~l i~ cntmslcIl to i;wCl l Ill l i~  Ito colleludl!.'1 with t c~u 
word" :-,]t iR in n gol·ont. mCMtu'e to this polioy thut I attribute tho contont. 
ment nlld woll-being of lily dominions.' 

"'i'hill qUC!.tiOIl, Sir, nfrco~s vitally om' sdf-ro!;pect n.nel honour f,he 
growth of nationn.1 illllh'icluRlity, and OUt' IHllionnl woll-being. It is not 11;m'o1y 
n Q1l611t.iOll of cnrcol'S fol' OUl' ~ llllg men Ol' of 1'11l)CI'!8, n lna ~ AJl(I pieR, tbou~  
econolUY ill no ,lcmht nn illl}lnrtnnt COllt;itlol'ntion III (lIlt'I'Ying on Ule oomill\s. 
trntion of a. POOl' COllut.l'Y like JlIClio.. It is ~IU I  Olll' elouuul(ls in this Tcslleet 
hn.l'C been ignored, if not 11'('nh'(l wit.h contempt, that the discontont in the 
count.l·Y deel')P.ne(l. • It was l llell~  n:<srl1ed in ~ollle 111IR1"tOI'Il fhnt thero WtlS no 
hope of nRtional growth unclor the lltitish flag. It'urtunn.tcly we hod nt tho 
helm of t.ho GO"crmnuut iwo f.I4Ih'I,Il11l'n who hnfl t.ho inRight, to rend correctly 
the critica.l situntioll with which tllCY we1"O confl'Ontell. At tho Guildhnll 
banquet on tho .23rd Ve11l'llo\'Y lnlo-t, when tile freeclom of t.he City of Loudoll 
was pl'esente<l to him, Lord Minto, iu reviewing tho alIo i~ of this country 
~d: ' 
I JlefoTG 1111ul been ill IllIlilL mRny m~IlUI  it becI>mo e,·i,l,·"t to lI1e that ,vo .bould 

ere long h""o to «Ie,,\ with .. llIlll>' of 11.,·cl1l11111ntetl popnln.1" discontent.. •  • .AI fllr 
as we coul,l judjre the chnmr.1el· (,f the .Jis\·ontent, much of it \Yus jllRtifbt.le nnd WM direc,tl,. 
ulle to II. dl1.wning beli6f tlULt fllrther opporlunities lllllAt· hI! l1.1Tol"od for the offid,,1 repre.eDt-
atioD of Indian puhlill opiniuu 1111t\ n gl'ea.tor MbnN ~ gl'&Dlcd to IndiADs in the guverumeot of 
tbe conntry.' 

"  I may Bay that it. wn.s duo td tIle courugoous steps taken by Lord Minto 
and LOl-d llorley in ill t.l'o:luoing l'eforms in the Legislntive Counoils and in 
Ilppointing In(\mus to RX(.'Cllth·c Counoils tbm; we have tided over the 
<liI1iculties, nnd the fn.ith of the l'COl']o hus boon rovh'oo in the benefioent 
intentions of the Ddtish Rnj. 'l'he reforlll of the Legislativo Councils of tbis 
COllllh'y Ims been welcomed 1Il0l'C 011 the gl'OUlul that tileS(! bodies would llifOl'd 
oppol'tuuities to the repl"l'sp.lltntiYes of t·hc IlCollle to point, out the defocts in the 
machinery of the GOyel'ulllcllt null make it 'Work lnOl'e ill accord with the 
necels sud asphntiolls of the I,eoplc. But it cnUl10t be snid to bo effecth'e 
unless it is immcdiately fo lowed up by a l'oform in the ooministl"ath"8 
machincry of the Governmcnt., wMoh hilS been out of rcpnil' for 0. goo<l long 
time. lIoro tinkering with it hy giving a few more o.ppointrnouts W Indiaus 
will btl of no good. Thtl refol'lll of tho ~gi8Iative mnchiJlol"y has but touched 
1he fringe of the real question nwaiting solution, which llllngs on the J'eform 
in tho agency for cnl"l'yillg 011 the nrlministl"ntion of the country. This is 
n gl'ic\'anoo OO1'ely felt in tho eOl.llltry. In fnot, it is the root of the evil of 
cliscontent. Noa.rlya quartol' of a. 00lltlU'Y Ims elnps(J(lsinoe the Pnblie Service 
C-ommission sat. . India hus ohanged considerably sinoo those do.ys. A new 
gencl':ltion lt~s g~ n ~I I ,,:ith new ideals an~ MIJ!l'o.tiollll whioh ru'e morc 
vividly ulsat Ug:ll t ~e f~ of t ~ people. The.tun.o .'S l ~ ol tuno to tako up 
this pl'olllcm of admllllst.l'!l.tIH1 rC[Ol'lll nllel exam me It 111 al It:l aSlJects. 

"The questions thnt (n'iso nro :-

\1) How to get out of this tangle whioh lul.s beon createcl by tho Publio 
Service Commission aucl n1l that has fo])mrcr1 ? 

(2) How to 6ccuro real cOUll'llL1('bhip (lud mutu:\l l ~l ct t1.mong the omco:.'s 
of tho Public Service? 

(3) Ho'v to remove tho ~tig mn of inferiority l.Imt ill attached to tho' 1'1'0-
• ,'inciul Service? 

(4) TImv to ~  nIT(;d. in tho l)cnefic(mt ;nt.entinns of Pnl"liamc!lt /IS 

emhodied in the Stuttlte:; of U:;J;} !uul lS7U <lUll to Ow t'l'irit, or tlto qil(h.:il'; 
l'roc!:nnatiou r 
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(5) Ho\v to secure the willing nnd cllt.Jmsinstic co-opel'atioll of the Indian 
people in tho administrntion of the country IIml strengthen the fouudntionl!, of 
Dritish llnj iu ,this land? 
"I shl'.11 no\V colll'iillor tbo l inci l~ and the line of policy tlint should 

be adopted in Lbe goverllment of thn country thnt would accomplilih these clIds, 
At present I venturo'to offer soma lIul;h"Cstions on tho subject. 

&< (I) 'fhe first principle that should 110 In.ic.l down is t.bat no appointmcnts 
or cl!L8S of appointments 111 tho Public Service ill all its branches, whethcr 
general or special, should ho mnde the monopoly of nny particular olns!1 of His 
Majc!.1iy's subjects in tho Unitec.l Kingdom 01' India and that all ullPoilltments 
should be Ollen to all classes of peoplo . 

.. (II). If this is ncce})tcd, tbe nile thnt the chief administrative a]>poillt-
nlents of Governmont STlOuld bo tho monopoly of tho Imlia.ll Civil SCl'vice 
reoruited in England ought to be abolishod. A t the lowest, suoh o.}lpoil1tlllents 
sbould for the present be shaL'Cd equally botween EU1'Openns and Iuilianl> in all 
<lepnl'tments. 

co (III) Competitive oxaminnt.ions now heM ill· England for cliffcl'ent 
branches of tho Publio Scrdce eholll<l ho held simultaneously in uoth COtlllr.l'iefl. 
aml if it is not found pos.ihle, exnminntions of equally high stanulwds should 
Le instituted in this country, so that t o~o who nre seleoted hero may command 
the respeot of their compeel'!j seleck'(l in England. 'rhese oX8c-inations IIho1.1ld 
be o})on to all, aml if tIlil'! is not found o~sil le  limitecl to nominated 
ca.ncliaates, 
"(IVI The systom of nomination shoulc.l be abolished, as its effects are 

demorali,sing and stunt the growth of natioun.l chal·acler. 
CI (V) In the higher grades of tl1e S!!l'l'icc, the members SllOUld not be 

confined to their own pl'ovillCle 1)1]t Rhol\l<1 os fnr as possible serve in otller 
provinces, 

cc (VI) If the ro tinoi~ Service is to be rotn.ined in any form, it sllould 
. be recruited on lines similar to the abo\'e fel'vice, Where it is considered 
that a. particular. olass ,should :be represented in the lIervice, if candidates 
from that class are not available in a 11articular pl'Ovince. they might be 
recruited from othel' provinces, ' 

~ II  Provision sbouid he made for promotion from one sel'vice to t.he 
next hIgher servico for officers of tried merit and ability, 
.  " (VIII) ~ero ~t is considered that candidates lOl' technioal appointments , 
are not avn.ilablelt thiS country, efforts should be made to send young men to 
other countries ~ qualify thems.elves for sucb plnces, and it should' be the 
endcn.vour of the Governmont as far as possiblu to l'oplnee fOl'eign agency at an 
cn.rly date. . 

.. (IX) The salary.of every office ~ oul l be • ot n. fixed amount' and in tho 
case of a. Europen;n appointed to it a.n extra allowance might be given, as 
suggested.by the aeor~~l  of t~te ill his lettel' of 1878 ahove ]'6ferl'Cd to. 

CI The ole ues~ion .. I neea bat·aIy fitnto, hinges on the attitude of England 
towards India au~t e:relations:t at should exist between f.he British and the 
Indian subjects of His' Majesty .• This question hus beeu prominently nth-net-
ing the nttention'of an those !who nro int.'l'c"k'f} ill tho welfare of Gl'ant 
Britain and Jndin-whcthcr the rolu tion~ll ip ])rtw('cn EurOlJennS und Ill(linns 
in this country sbould bo ouo of llluuly CUl1ll'utlcship and co-oporo.ttion lJOl'u of 
equal status and ~ ual privileges, or ot ~l  it "lioula'be one of timicl dep(md. 
ence and sycophancy h01'11 of t ~ relo.tiomhip of sup<ll'ior Ilnd inferior. It is 
a trul3m tb.&t l'6ru respect amI <ibml'adesiJip can oul, grow out of • eOmnlOl1 
service, comDlou: eUlUlation, ahd oommon rights unpltrtinlly heM.' As we 
salve this quest.ion, the problem before us will he solved. nut this depends ou 
t.he ideal that England !:lets hefo,e herself in t.he, gUYCl'UUHmt of this CUUlltl·Y. 
The true ideal, . howcvct· distant and illllll'3cticnhJc it might at present U}ll)oor, 
should be that Indio. ,""OUlll in tPe Pl'occs.'1 of timo Lecomo a. self-govorning 
unit of the British Empire, enjo}'ing the F:\mo rights uml}Jrivilcgcs and lmhjoct 
to the slI.meduties aml obligatIons as t.ho othor solf-governing memhers of 
thnt Empire. If this idcalLo steadily kcrt in vion-, it would not bo difficult to 
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f l mult~to n. policy that shoulcl goveru the sOl'vices to tho sntisfnctiou of nU 
l>artios nml eec\U'o tho hl.:tl't.y co-oJlcl'n.liou of tho peop]ll in tho gO';Ol'umcut of 
the countl·Y. 

" 'I'ho GOVel'1llllllnt culls 11110n us to co-opera to with t.hem iu ovolving n 
~g  sc,nso ofci~i ells il  ill tho dim~ult tnsk of c:ln'ying 011 tho complex ndniin-
11lstl'3tlon of tlus ,'nlOt oountl'y, Is It too much to nsk thnt to securo our 00-
ollol'alion nllll devclop n common C'itillOIlShip, wo should bo }llncod on n footing 
of equality nncl mnnly eonualleship with the Bl'itish subjects of His Mn.jesty the 
Kin .. ·Emperor P Yon runy give us magnificent ,\'Orb of h'l'igntiOll, you may 
huil(! up n. Vllst system of r!\iLwnys, yon limy lightcn tbo Iml'clcn of tn.:tatioo. you 
may drive out famioe and lJl'illg plonty into this ancicut land; but so long as 
manhood i!l dwal'fed (\11(1 sc1f-J'os!Jcct is wounded, Utcro cnn be no l'en! content-
ment lI.ltll rCl\l C,'l-olXll'ntion with the Goverlllllont of the countl'Y' Lord 
Lnnsdowne. in quoting the words of Bil' TJlOmns YUIll'O in connuction with the 
Statute of 1833, &:lid: 

'What is in el'ery nge n.ud everT' l'ountry the gren.t .timulu. to the pUl'llnit of knowledge 
lmt tho pJ'Ospe,·t of fn.me 01' wcalth or power? Or "'lmi is e\"en the nle of grent attainments, 
if they are not to he dovoted to t.heir naLlost purpose, the IICl'vi"CR of tho community, by 
eml.'luyillg tL<l1lO who llOsse.9 them n"ooriling to t ~ir l'esJ>E!otive IlllnlificatioDa in tho various 
.\ uheR of the pnblic ",cIUlinidrn.tioD of tho (Jouutl'.\'? Our lIooks nlone will .10 little or 
nothing J dry, Rimple litemtul'o will never improve thB chnrncter of n. nation. To produce 
this effect, it must open tho l'O:ul to wealth and honour nud l111111io emI lo m~nt  Without 
tl.P. )'rospect of such reward, no attaillments in acience will 8\'er raise the chauaotar of a 
people! 

If WE' cannot disguise the pntont fact that unclor the present system expert 
knowledge aud ripe exporience gained in tho ndmini!lh'atiou of the country are 
dl'80iued awa.y and this uraill of the iutelligence nnd Went onnnot be ooolyen-
snted by allY mensul'es which may be deVised except some 8uch 88 1 have Indi-
cated above . 

.. The problem, no doubt, is a complex one, involving many oonflictin~ and 
ptnrerl'ul intel'esls. It, therefore, calls for the best statesmanship and wisdom 
",hioh the country call comma.nd. HoW' the different serviooe should be 
regulated and modified aud how the gr~evl\nc 8 felt in each department 
removed is not an easy question to solve. It is, t.hercfore, necessary that 
0. Commission or Committee, where non-offioiol opinion is reJ>resented. should 
bo appointed to evolve a scheme which woulU do justice to the l'lghta of tho 
people of tllis country, strengthen. the foundation of the British rulo and 
~ive opportunities to Inclia.to bccome. in eourse of ages it may be, a self-re."pect-
JUg partner in the British Empil-e, linked with Great Dri.t.nin in silken banda. 
of gratitude aod love . 

.. I beg to move, Sir, tho l'esolution which stands in my nnmo." 
The Hon'ble NAwAn SAlYAD MUHAU1IA.D SARIn BAlIADl111: II Sir, I J1ave 

milch pleasure in suppol'ting t.be resolution of my IIon'lllo fdend Mr. SulJba Uno, 
amI in doing 60 I shall mako one or two ObSC1'vatiollR, nlthough 1 am afl'aid I 
cannot do thnt justice to the subjeot which Mr. Suhbn !tao ltns so impartially 
dcnlt out, 

.. 'l'ho In.nguage of the solemn pledges noel deolarations made by the nrlil\~ 

ment and l'espon!:ible statesmen dming tho last 75 years anel the tflrms and 
spirit of the Quecn's I'rl'clnnwtion ICllvn ]10 cloulJt ill thc mimI of tho enquirer 
that the thcory.on which 'wc aro govcl'l\cd is siUlI,ly m.:celleut. nnd beyond thc 
pale of all dispute. But in so far the tllC01'y }'ClI'lRins ltl1l'eaIisccl in IJraotico, 
does it and bas ,lt produced clissl1tisfaction among tbo peoplo of Indio. P In 
theol'Y it is nclmJtlcd that 110 post howevcr higll ",hould remain closed to a 
nntiye of India; simph' hccnuso he is an In.dinn. No rlouht we all gratefully 
rccognizo the fact tlint SOUlC of tho highost places 1I:1\"C )'ecently l)oon thrown 
01100 to qualifiecl Indians; hqt what nlJOllt the llighcl' gmcles of UIO various 
branchos of the Government sOI'vice? In SOIllO tlep:ll'tIl1Cllts ""0 filld only fow 
and in others none nt all. 'rhis is undoubtedly 1.\ most dOl)lol'ahle Ilt.o.tc of thingg, 
and I thoreforu accord my full SIll)port to Illy HOll'blo colleague, eS11ecio.lly to 
that part of hiB speech ill which ho has pointed out thut whero it is Consiuored 
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·that (\ pa.rticulnr cla..<IS I'hould be l'cprosolltC<l ill the sOl'vice, and if clIlldiulltes 
fl'om tlmt class 31'0 llnt. nvniJable ill 1.\ pal'titmlnl' IH'ovilloo, they muy hlJ l lll~ruit ~ l 

f1'o111 other In·o\,inoes. ". 

Tho Hon'ole Mn. :;\{UDnOLKAR: "Sh', tho subjoot with wllich tho resolu" 
tioD deals is 01113 of 'Prime importa.nce. It 111\.'1 to bo reoognized tll1\t ott.olllpfs 
havo uoell lll:.do 10 delll with it satisCnclOl·ily. 'rhoso attlJmpts. hOWC\'tll', hllvt.! 
not beell very successful At any l'l.\to thoy havo not giv~n satisfuotion to 
the people. The Government must be pL'opurccl to see the subject hl'Oll9'ht 
f01',,'nr<1 0'\"01' and ovor agn.in until thero is a solution which appeols to tho 1ll1ll<1 
of tho people and satisfies t.heit' eXl)eotations, '!'hese demallds, Sir,oro 1)(\.sed 
on grounds of justice, of sound finance, of tho economiCI'll \voll-being of the 
counu'y, o.l1d last but not least of tho stnMlity of the cm)Jire. They nre mado In 
tho interests not of (\11Y one community hut of nIl the COtnlmlllities residing in 
this country. ~  whon in !IJlenking on this suhjcct I lise the term • Indians' I 
inclU(le therein not only Indla.ns of pure Asintic desccnt hut ni!<o thoso who al'C 
ca.lled Statutory Inuiam~  including therein the domiciled community 11011(1 tho 
Anglo-Indians. Tho. justice of the clnim in t.he ahah-not has heen. 
admittecl hy Governmont, but according to our viow offect hl\'l not 
been given to it, and suffioient action b/1.9 110t been taken toWlll'da t.he 
transla.tion of these abstrnct principles into realities generally antl ill some 
depo.rtments in an l ttel ~ iuadequate mnunol', Sir, we (11'0 often told to clenr 
our minds of cant. "0' lmve also boon told to l'cnlhe tllDt tho clemnud fOl' 
admission to tho ig ~r posts and positions conld not be granted, lI.ud that 
Indians of pure Asiatic clescent ought to be satisfied nud to ho thankful for 
what they lmve got and what has been done by Government. W 0 must stAn(l 
and ac\miie. This position, this attitude, w1Jich casts to the wind the great 
and vital prinoiple laid down by the Statute of 1838 and by t.he Pl'oelamation 
of 1858;'deservc8 to be emphatiooll¥ and authol'itntivoly l'cpurliatecI in the snme 
manner as tIl at other remal'kable doctl'ine thnt the princiI)les laid uo\vn hy the 
Royal Pl'OClrunation of 1838 nnd the pledges given therein are to be tl'cat<..'Cl 

I as so manydiplomatio sta.tements. I do not wi'lh to go into n statement of the 
general plinoiples whicb havo ,beep laid· down by Governmellt fl"OUl time to 
time. 'Vhat I would;' ask this ~ Oouncil to cOllJliuer is th<J.t thongh therD 
may be SOlUe justification for asking for tho establishment of a. 
001'P' d'eUte for· the Political Department and to some extent 
in the Revenue and Admiuistrative Departmont pro11er, there is absolutoly 
no justification for any distinction, other than of m~rit  to he made, no reason 
why any test exoept proved a1;>ility amI trustworthiness should guide tho 
determination of seleotion in other departmont-s such as the Public 'Works 
Department, the Forost Dopartmeut, t·he Customs Dopartment, tho Etlucntiol1 
Department and similar ot ~r Departments. III these dopartmonts the o~ition 
of Indians is in some respects 'Worso thau whnt it W:\9 heIore the Commission of 
1886 was ap).loillted, I 'Would Q!;k thc Council to consider wlmt Mr. Subba 
Roo a~ pomted but in regard tb thh motter. On tho IJnblic Works Dopart-
ment fOl' instance the position wo.S:relllleroc1 worse first in 1892 and still worse 
again in U)08, I ~ all within tho;few minutes allowe(l to mo specifically donI 
with one portion 'of the Puhlio Works DOlmdmont., and thn.t is the Rail-
way Branch of what is the Publio 'Yorks Dopartment in a hrond SCIl!;O of 
the term. The qnestion of t110 employmont of Inclians in tho' Stnte 
Rnilwa.ys was incitlontnl1y referred to lOost week when wo ~I  toM that 
tho numher of Indians who ~vcre pctnolly, employed COIl.',tttnte?- about 
97 per cent. of the mon in Gov~rnmellt !Jel'VICO. 1 Ilhall p1:J.oo beforo tho 
Oouncil a. fow fncts' whioh will .BJ1,,'V whnt is the o~ition of Indians ill th is 
Departmont. III tllis cOllnection: I am only speaking of Indialls of pure 
descent, becatlSO from the information avnitnble it b impm:sihlc to find out 
whothol' th050, who IJ,ro ShOWll ~u the lbt as ll:l'iing Enropeltll nnmclI Ul'(J 
EurolJen.ns or n~lo Illtlin ns or pOIfons who nre domidled in the country. Now, 
8il',' taking tho :state railways TlllWllI.gcd by tho Stnte, wo 11ul1 thnt tJllWO nre in 
the Engineoring Departinent ao ~lief Enginool's allCl Supel'intcucUIll; Engineers 
on f1llolnries 1'/I.Ilging from Rs. 1.500; to Its .. 2,750. 'Here is only one Illdian 
officiating'iu tile thinl class ill this bro.nch. Thero m:o 50 ~e ltltivc Ellginc('l' ... 
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011 so.lmies ranging fl'om ~  700 to Rs. l,2iiO j of thoso '1 uro Iuclia.ns. Thcl'O 
l1l'e 60 Assistant Engineol's on snl:wics ranging {l'OIll Rs. 380 to Rs, 660, of 
whom o~ll  2 Bro Illdi ~g  'rho,ra nro 3S Itoyal Eng-inours (Exocutivo Bngiueol's 
find ls~ants  011 snlarlCs mllglllg' from Us. 51)0 to Rs. 1,270, 110110 of whom nrc 
ludiam;. Thore 0.1'0 240 tomllo~ Ul  Eug!nee1's on ~ n iea l'lmging' fr01l1 Rs. 600 to 
Rs. 1,260, of whom ouly OllO IS au Indtnn. Thnt IS, out of 190 pel'sons on salnl'i<.·s 
runging fl'Onl TIs. 500 to Hs. 2,7M, thCl'O 1\1'0 only 11 Inclinns, Lot us tnko 
another dcpaltlllent of tho railways, the dirocting 011C, viz., Hlo Unllngers nne1 
Sub-Mnnagers. Thel'6 0.1'6 oi~ t posts with salarie.'! rau ... illg from Its, 1,800 to 
Us. 3,000, nnd thcl'o is no Indum nmongst thom. 'fhcH tho 'rramo e~ml tulent
the Ul l inton~lont8 and Def.tl!y Supcri,nt.olldcnts lLlul i ~tl iet SU}Wl'lutQlUlollts, 
whose number 1S 50, on f;lllnries rall~lllg fl'Om n s. 600 to Us. 2,000, of ,,,hom 
there is only one Indian 011 Rs, 700, 'thoro m'o 62 A88i!ltnut SlIJlelintcndent-
ships on. sn.laries ranging fl'ODl lts. 250 to Its, 500, of which only 7 lirO hold by 
Indians. In the Locomotiyo Dopnl·tment, in which thcronre ullout 100 o.ppoint-
ments on salaries ranging from Its. 250 to Rs. 2,000, thel'O is oulf ono fudinn. 
who is an Assistnnt Superintendent, and he too is nn. Honorary ~ Ilstnllt Super-
intendent. In the Cnrriago Depal'tmcnt thOl'O nrc 1:> placo!; 011 I'alnrics l'oncriuO' 
fro111 RB. 850 to Rs. 1,600, aud there is not one Inc1inn omploycd. III 0 t l~ 
Stores Depo.rtment there is only one out of nine. In the llril1go nlJ(l Bignnllillfi 
De!lartments tho1'e 61'0 12 supel'ior 110sttl currying pays up to 11s, l,OGO, none ot 
w]uoh are held by Indians. Tho tnle docs not stoll thoro. If we go to the Subol'cli-
nate Revenue-establishment evon tl1el'e we find that nmong tho Hubol'clillll.te cngin-
eel'ing staff consisting of 42 pC1'80nS On srual'ies rnngiDg from It!!. 2uO to Rs. 0(.0 
only 4 or 0 0,1'0 Iu(lio.ns, In tho Signalling ;)cpnl'tmellt tho1'e is no Indian, 
In tho Traffio Subordinate BI'Blleh, including traffic iuspcctol'll nlld station-UlDster!!, 
out of 72 persons on sala.ries mnging f1'Om lts, 250 to Its. 600, there a.re only'" 
Indiana. In :ho Locomotil"o Departmcnt, out of 131 uppel' 8ubordinatca. only 
one is an IndilUl. No,v, Sir, what I wouldl1sk the COlmoil to oonsider, what I 
would ask the CYovernment to consider, is this: if Indiana can lllBDage (I (10 
not look intO the JlIl8t but confine my attention to the present) not only States, 
but in British India can be entrusted with the management of distriots, if 
they can hold the position of District Judges and Sessions Judges, if they 
can be Executive Engineers nnd Superintending Engincers, how is it that in 
the railways they are :pl'actically exoluded from all the higllor aI)}lointnlents P '1'ho 
question wns raised m a.nother aspoct at t.he AIJ.a.hnbnd Educntional Confer-
enoe, o,nd there b'o conflioting reRsons for this ahsonoo of Iudians were ad-
vanoccl. One l'el\50n ,vas that thCl'O were ell'ecthTe courses of instruction Pl'O-
vided at . Rurki and elsewhc1'O, but Indians cliel not care to tako mlvo.ntnge of 
them. ,Another whioh wns put forwl1rd was tllll.t tho persolls who WC1'C traiucd 
in this cOllnt1'y in the collegCl'l establislled by Govel'nulent are not 
suffioie-';ltly .!Jllnlified to bo entl'llsto.cl. i~  ~ail ~  engin.ccl'i1lg work. ,This 
was saId With 1'6fe1'enoo to the Clvll hngmeel'lDg P01't.101l of the luulway 
:Engineering Department. Woll, I do not wisb to 811.y anything further, 
beqlluso. in reg!lrc:l to this mnttor ocl·tain recomulendations have beon mncle 
whioh ·if· given effeet to aro culculated to remove the gl'ievllnce, There is 
some kind of explanation coming forward in 1·egard.to the Engineering Brnnch 
of the State Raihtay 80rviees, nut in tho Traffio Department and in the other 
Ddpartments t e~e can, Sir, be DO excuse whatsoever. It cannot bo sa·id 
that Indians Mnrtot mnnngo our bigger stations j it cannot bo said that. they 
cannot be Traffio Inspectors nnd 'l'mlfic Superintendent!!. 'J'heir exelusioll is 
one whieh I hope thc llailway Board will seriously take iut{) cOllsidcrntion, 
and do their utmost to l'CmOYC. How entirely excluded they nrc, tho figures 
~v~io  I h.ave placed boforo tho Council do~nons~rato v?ry elendy" But 
If lU the rnllways/managed by the Stato there IS tins ,"cry lUadcquato employ-
ment of Iu(lians, Whcn wo go to t.ho State lilles which nro managed 11¥ com-
panies the case is ~ worse. It mi'"ht bo snitl thnt those nro privnto componies 
and the GOV6l'l1UlCUt have no right to control 1II:Cil' nefioll. 'fhnt, Sil', is n 
principle which must be vigorously repudiated j fur tills l'CWlOn, that t~e  are 
compa.nies to whom. special pdvilurrcl:i IIlLYe becn !Fanted over the Stute raIlway:., 
and they ought to he il1l\de to Cu';;fOl"lll to prinCIples tho jllbtice nmi propriety 
of which have been oyer LInd oyer ngain ndlUiltcd by Governmcnt. Now, 
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I shall take the case of a fe" of tho moro important railways. In 
the Great Indian Peninsula Rnilway there are 7' appointments on pays· 
ranging from Rs. 887., to Its. 8,500 in the Agent's oflice, in which there is 
no Indian. In the Audit .and Aooounts Dopartment there Bre I ca :t in~ 
ments on pays ranging from Rs. 292 to Rs.. 2,000, and there IS no. 
Indian. Wliether Indians are fit in the' Aocounts and Audit Department 
or not is shown by the fact that posts of Accountants General nnd Deput;r 
Accountant. Genel'8.1 are heM, and held with oredit, by Indians. In the Engl-
needng· Department there are 78 appointments carrying salaries rangin~ from 
Rs. 400 to Rs. 2,000, and there. is only one Indian onRs. '80, and he too 18 only 
an Assistant .Engineer. Inthe Tnl.1Bo Dcpllrtment thore are 28 appointments on 
pnys ranging froilt Rs. 250 t~ Rs. 2,68B, and none of thmn are held by Indians. 
In the Loco1p.otive Departm;nt there are 20 appointments' on salaries ranging. 
from Rs, 600 to Rs. 2,200" n~ne of which are,held by Indmlls. Jil t,he Oarringe 
and Wagon DepArtmenttb()1'O a~e 6' appointments on salaries ranging from' 
Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,700, none o~l icliare beld br Indians. In the Stores Depart-
ment there are 6 8 oi tm~n f on 8~es rangIng from Bs. 800 to Rs. 1,275, none 
of whioh aro held by Indians. In t l~e :Medical Dcpn.l'tment'tbere nre 8 places 

" on salaries rangiI;1g from Rs. ~  tons. l,200,(noDo of 'Which. are held by Indians. 
Indians are not, oven. fit for employment as railway dootors 1 I shall take 
one more instance-that pf'. the East Indian Railway. 'l'here are ~ 
appointments 0';1 Rs. 400· to B.s., 8,500 in the . gent ~ ~ce  an~  t er~ 
is only on!" appomtment on ~  500 hel,d by an InduJ.D, and.lie.1s B: VakIl. In:, 
the AudIt nnd AccountS Depa,rtment thero nro 12 appomtments on 

l 
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t, 
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pays ranging from Rs. 400 to Rs. 2,50", but one only is el~ by an Indian on. 
Rs. 600, namely" the rcasti:rer~  In, tbe Medicnl Department· there are'l()' 
appointments on salaries mn~n t from Roll. 480 to Ra. l,500,none of which are, 
held by Indians. In, t e~ tores DOIJ&I·tment there are 6, ap'Pointments 
on s~~es ran~Il8  from Ra. ~ ~ B.s. l ~  n~ne of which .are held by .Indians., 
Even,ln t e:~r~~g ~ ~rt e~t~o iln~ 18 emploYed: m ,any. o~ the u ~~ 
posts.', Int ei ~me~g ~~ ~nt t j~e are~9 ~ll ttnent a tt s~an~ 
from ~  Brm, fA) \ ~  ~~ l ~t ?t ~ w¥oh are I held: l).1.r I~~~ I~ tb:e: 
Eleotrlo&l e ar I~n~ ~ , , ~: :r I~ omtment ~ held by t I ierna ~  Inllie. 
~o e ar~m~t ~~re are : ~  ~tments on :as. ~  t:O:R.s. ~ ~bo ~n~ , 21, 
appolDtments, on; Rs.\260, ~  600;. onlY,one of WhlCD was held-It IS no 

lo.n.g. e.r held n.o .. w.."by. ~n .. ·:.lq4i&.:. ~: \  ".'ihi.,t Indian r~igned some ~ime 4go. and .. hi .• s.; 
place, was -llven;: to ;a 'Europ; :;.'; 'j In tho Oolhery, e lrtm~nt the same 18 
the 'case. ,  . 'shaY ,nqLS? \~~i  ~~:  more faets, I.n. t ~ o~~~  l~o~ 
and, entral Inl a I oU~a l i: tl ~i: gal g ll  Railway. and m:the adr~ 
ail t~ing8 are. v~ ~ ~~  t e~  ~me  Iil. t~e  engal ~ag lr ltaiI~I f  
tMre l&aver v:e rr ~~g t difl'e. nee, out after all.1t 16 only ,throe odour ,places 
m01;6 than, at e~st eIs~ ere ~  . : 

ce, Here Sir; 'are ta ~ l'!loilwayhvhich ar~ owned by the State, pr railway!! ~ic  
are subsidised by {the State,: and. it is, l think, Sir, ,the duty. of: the GovernlI\ent 
to s~e t nt t lo~  ~a il flo ~ .cio .. gl~~ f~ play, to Indi~talent lm d ~ ~nd Ui ~  , 
ability,', ir~  ~t~t8 muc  ... ln~~l i~t~res  .. ts of ng~and  as;. of· Indi~ i  tJU!.. t d~~ 
scope s ou d :~a fl rd ~ n~ lLl>Wty •. If Indians have to. f~l ;thnt: t ? ~ 

are meril~s ~f tlie.' ~I  ... ~ it\ e  , ... t~e m  u~t be. able to ,feel '. t.hnt th.cy:.oan ~8e  
to the lelg ~ of, t~elr I stature ~ t 8~  empIro. ~re  oug:ijt 'f? ~e  no, studied ' 
exolU8lon, sa there seems te;be, :~n ,departments, of Indian talent and 
Indian· ability. I shall close, Sir with· ma in~ the appeal to the ~l :c  and 
to the Govemment ~ : 

. ~  '  .  f ' 
The lIon'bleMit., MADGE : t~ Sir, this is one of the most· ,diffioultand deli;..; 

cate questionS tbat this OOunoil'h!1ci"been called on to'consider since its form .. 
atiQn .. I ClloDllot pretend to .coinq 'to it'with 0. wholly unbiD.S6ed mind,'but I will, 
try, ~rding to my ~ig t s  to I 9 at~otli sidti..s oHhe questio!l as far'6sT'ean!;. ' 
There liI first the Government, sldo as It appears to a non·offiCIal. It has been, 
said .over a~d .over, aglLin. t ~ t th,t} rit~  Government of tllis countl'Y is, t~e best. 
t~t !he coun~  h!-,s e~er ,kJlowri(: ':l'h!Lt statement .bas not boon m8 d~ .only b,: 
Enghshmen; It h. been'mndeb1'French and Russlan travellers through·, this' 
country. and it is entitled to a ce*tain amount of consideration from everybOdy 
. i 
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who loves this country. }'or. Sir, if the Govornmont of this oountry is a sound 
ouc, its sounduess cannot have been evolvod from theories; it has boon 
evolvou from men Wl10 ll!l.'I'o dono its work; Bud I think it is only duo to 
the character of Englishulen as a'wholo to say that tbe sounclness of this 
Government is mainly attributable to tho charaoter of the ml)n who hnyo 
carried it on in the 1)8.st. No cloubt, instances may be givon of gross injustico . 
evel,. ono of US can gi\'e instanoo!! in whioh stl'llngo injustice has lleon d ll~ 
to pal,ticular individuals owing to defect of judgment 01' want of chal'actCl' in 
pnrticnl61' persons. I do not know that my own community hna not 
suffered mol'O than Indians in this rospeot. But, Sir, I think I mllY fairly 
claim that these instances are occnsionnl; they oro n.ccidento.l; they hlwo 
not been nearly so numel'OUS as to make any stain upon the clll\raoter of t.he 
administration as a whole. The administmtion has stooa in tho eyes of compe-
. tent critics IlS one of the "'ondors of the modern world, o.nd I thiuk our 
Indian friends sbould pay some little attention to thnt fact in any romarks that 
they may have to offer. Now. Sir, if a British tone is needed in t.ho o.clmi!lis-
tratiou. I would my tbnt the British tone is not like the grin of tllO Cheshiro 
cat in A.Uce in 1JTolICle"latU}, whioh remained on the trco after tho 
cat had disappeared. It is Meessnry to mllintnin Englillhmen ill a ccl'tnin 
preponderating strength in this country in ortlel' to perpetuate that tone. 
Remarks have been mado about the future of the Govol'nml'nt of this 
country by Members aud by Indians outside, and I thiuk that the glamour 
of that sort of thing ought not to be thrown mrer a aisoussion liko this 
one, whioh is intended to bo thOl'OUgl1ly practical. We should consider 
the present conditions as they aotually are. Who.t proportion' of English-
IDt\D should be retained in tbo administration of the countl'Y P That is tho 
real question that ho.s to bo solved. Whetber a responsihle and clisintel'O.'lt-
ed GOvernment are the best 'judges of that p1'Opol1.ion or irresponsiblo 
and interested oritics is II. deliooto 'luestion in ita way. I do not for 0. 
moment olaim for the Government mfaJlibility hi this or in any OthOl' 
matter j but I do say that, becnu80 the Government of the country hns on the 
whole been impartial and just anel good, some credit must be oJlowcd to it in 
its decisions as regOl'cls the proport.ion of Europeans that ought to be maintained 
in the administration. I do not think t~at a numl)er of Englishmen of 
character nnd education would deliberately do wrollg in this matter out of social 
or raoial projudice. Tllnt sooinl nnd raoial prejudice docs exist in this coulltrr. 
I unhlll)pil1 am too well awo.1'0, anel I clo not mann to minimise that onl 
ill the admmistm,tion nt all; but sllenking genel'lllly, Bir, I fool tho.t the chara.cter 
of the administration is such thnt wo must give t.he Govel'nment crcc1it for hring 
to introduce as nmoh of un Indian element 6S poesihle. This paJ,1.iclllar tUlle. 
when we haye 113<1 Indians iutl'ouucc(l into the VOl'y highest ronks of the adminis-
tration, is II. period ''I'll en we should all admit thnt we owo something to the Gov-
ernment for whnt it has clone. It hus been snid that ill partioular departmcnts 
of tho Stato moro Indians ought to be introduced into the administrativo rnnb. 
I myself firmly boliove that science knowli no olimate, amI whore sciontifio 
ntto.inments aro shown by Indillns, thoy ought unc10ubtedly to be nd. vnnced to 
higher posts; but, Sir. the clement of nclministrntion also entol'!! into, and is so 
~losel  allied i~  soientific and pl'ofCF.Siono.l operations, tllat sometimes it is 
'I'61'Y lUlrd to distinguish what to clo in IJartioulnr cases; nnel one ndvn ntn~e 
of a Commission such as 1m!'! bocn stl!:('gefltml, nnd which I woultl wUl'mly 
support, is tlmt if a roally htmest t\m! oarnc~ t enquiry i~ mado inio tItJ 
matter, it will bo fOUlIlt out oxactly WIlDt cau bo d~nc  I I ~ o 

scen it stnted in the Jl()wspapol's thnt LOl'd N orthhrook left upm 
racord a. membl'nmlum of 80me kiud or ,1l11othm' in which Ita said 
thnt owing to :tho fatr.listie tendoncies of 601110 of our Indiau frielld~ 
(I am not l'oSl)Ollsib!e fOl' this report and I do nut kuow whether ouy 
such memorl nd~ \\ n~ eyer left. 01' 1I0t., hnt, I hllYO /icon it stntccl ns !\ fnet), 
they lm,'e not that ll ~ of rcsponsibiliLy fur life dOl'"cluped in tlt~ ll thnt most 
Englishmen have. How fur this may be true is a lnnttcl' on whicll tho 
Railway Board might give us lIsei'IIJ inform!1'tioll ~ Il t o~  I'cport on Ow 
results of those enqnil'ies thnt hare heoll lnl\do mtn 1'IulIVtty aCCWl'lltS. It lI1ust 
be a very difficult thi Ilg' to decidu whnt tcst "bol1ld be employed to find (Jilt 
what is wnnted; wllHtis ncell()c\ is not litcml'y ni.tuillUlC!:t!J yl' (luo{;",tiow; hy 
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the vm'(l from litem.l'Y llOoks, but solid clltll'nctoT, It is really one of the most 
dim~lllt problcms to doci,de whllt tosts to apply, 

.. I must s:'y that I n.m ono of thoso who think tlmt siomltnncous .examina-
tiolls in this country would he 80 snare and, dolUsion which WouldlOlld to a 
numbor of literato.'1 being brought forwnn1 as cUIlClil1atcs who wou)<l possess none 
of tho requiRito qualifications, I said, Sir, 011 a former occasion that 
as regards EnglisJunon the competitive oJ:umillation was introduced ill IH5a·54, 
for the roason that it was supposed to bo tho best moa.ns of finding <mt 
a cCI,tn.in standnrcl of cducation for IL elass of young won who were 8upposec:l 
to pOS.C;OS!! tho chnl'uoter of thl1ir mco in other roRpeot,q. Unloss wo enn find 
.oui a test which will test charnctcr as well as literary attainment, ~loro arises 
n great (litliculty, and I hope that our Imlian fl'iemla will lay themsolvos to the 
difficult tas'k of finding ant by what moans chm:ncter is to he cliscoverec1. No 
Dlan in his sonses, who hns!rom1 the career of Sir Yndhnvo nno, or nny other 
Iudiau gentleman of that kind, 'Would srol1cl up here, or anywhere else, 
and say that tho hifShest character and highest administrative' talent are not 
to be found in tIllS country. The lueans by which such mon have been 
found and l)eeu bl'ought Qut is one thnt ought to bel enquired into and care· 
fulJy oxamined, What 'Wo do want, Sir, is in(lividunl ohnrll.cter, and I do 
hope that if the C'...ovornmcnt cnn find out menns for testing charaoter that it 
will bo j~t to onr Iridian fel.j.ow·oountrymen 118 well as to the domioiled 
community, 

C( As regards the public iorvices, instances havo been brought to my notice in 
which very' serious injustice has been doue in the Survey Dopartment, iu 
. the Public Works Department ILnd in the Telegraph Departmcnt., I for my 
part am willing to believe tpat this injustice bn.s been done unwillingly; but 
there it stands, and you co~vcli men who might be very efficient officers into 
discontented men for the' reAf; of their lives. for no fault of their own, but 
1,ecaulle means b,ave not b~n ~vere l by which true worth is to be rewarded. 
I do not mean to. descend i'?-tol' el 8o~ities  I could give a. fow instances, which 
would shook, everybody er~ 0 sro: ~ 'injustice; but Su', as I have said, I think 
and I boliev& that these 're'; !exceptions, I agree with tIle remarks that have 
been made·abotit the brand'oflDferioHty that has been put upon local talent by 
the Public SOl'vice Com mis6ion:It was 0. fatal mistake to· close t.he door to 
l'eal talent jn any clepal'trnont; of ~t e State. When ::Mr, Samuel Laing 
sllGCeeded thoflrst Finanoe Minister, Sir James WilSOll, ho opened the 
Financial Depa1-t.ment to b:i4igcnoUs talent, and this Department brought 
to the front meu like Sir George Kellner, who would under the old and tho 
revised system have ; been bl'8llded as inforior and stampt.>d down into obscurity. 
That gentleman rnot onJy rose to . tIle lligbe3t eminencn in this COWltry, but 
on l'otirenient, f.DS . got hold of by tllO Britif;h Government and sent to Oyprus 
as their· Finanoial inister ~ His brother Edwin also rendered good service 
in the i~anciul Department. Mr. Rohcrt Hollingbery came forward 
and' wrote ,books: on tIle gold qUfstion and on the permanent settlement that 
}lave become te t~boo s to everyone who liaS written on the subjects sinoe ; a.nd 
I am quite Sl\1'6 I.'that .therc. are ~mongst our Indian fellow-suhjects and our-
selves men (of' the same starnf' rUle difficulty lies,Bir, in finding out certain 
b'ranches of tho ,wministration 'lD' which you cnn tro.co peculiar kinds of talent,' 
I see th'e diffioulty and I admit it .. and I feel incompetent to suggest any 
method by whieh that stmnge !nix,turo of administrative talent with profes· 
sional ability is to be,. as it ~ befol'o heen, found; but I am quito sure that it 
i':! to be fi;>untl. I llavo Com{) ,n4ross men of wondm'ful ability; men who would 
l)e 0. crcdit to any Governmenttin any department of the Stnte; and it is 0. great 
pit,y that ~nen of that kind shotld be stamped down by any artiticiall'ule." , 

The· Hoa'ble I tU ~ MALIK UlIlAR HAYAT KHAN: "Sir, thongh this 
l'owlut.ioll may' look V01'y pleJlsing to ('.el'tl1in people, who may 11OpO tI, at 
it will open.oo· them a lar~r  number of posts, yet n close exn.minatiou will 
i.1iseloso the fact thM such is no the case. 'fhe first objection is that the cxpon-
(lituro il1ouri.:od oh 8uch a Com issiol1 "ill St'rvo 110 useful purpose. Sitting here 
ono cun scan tho lists of gllzettc!i officers und nscertain from them the numbor 
and cln!'s of lIppoiutmcuts held' by Iudi'llls Illlll Europeans. 'fhere are, I think) 

. . 
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ill each of tho rural di8tricLlI not mOl'O than OIlO, to throe, English OffiC01'S who 
aro nt tho hond of dep:u'tmonts nnd who m ~t  do t·ho work of f llfl l vi~ioll  

wllilo the l'Ost of tho ,ro\'k is enrriAll on lIy our 0\\'1\ )100)'1\0. I thiuk t ant il'om 
tho nclll'1:llilltrativo o~at of vimv thb Impol'visioll by Elll'opolln OffiC01'6 is llluch 
nccdod at tho 111'osont stago. 'Thoro woulll ho 1ll1l.lIY ohjectiollS umlor any othor 
arrangoment. 

" A lli:l ic~  for in ~tnncll  con~i ~ts of vuriou.; cIa~~o  of poolllo of di{f.orellt 
creocls 8Ull roligious who requh'o Ilomo disilltol'ostocl mnn t.o lIn-ruguard tho intorof:iR 
of all, for 1\ man bolouging to ouo class wHI nn.tul'Illly havo a llrejuclioo tor 
pcoplo of that olas ~  l~voll if tho head of tho dish'iot was not Innssocl, IllLmy 
of I,is suborclinnt.es will think him so, amI, ml suoh )oo{110 look at thing" {l'om 
their o,vn point of view. 0. fooling of clhtrust ill his nchninl1ltl'ntioll would nlmost 
'Cortainly be arouc;od. 

" Agnill, un I1\<1inu will sOlQotimos fuul llilll~ lf in o.n 1111comfol'tnblo pO!li-
tion when strong and prompt actiou o gnin~t 0. ol"SII i~ l'oquh'ed to bo takon, for 
unless he hilS V61"Y great fo1'OO of o11l.\rno1..o1' ho mny hositn1..o to not at ouoo .. 
fenting that his motivlllI may 1)0 mi!'oollstl'norl 01' milll'clll'Ol'ou1..od, Such a feGling 
would t-cnd to mako his ndmiui!ltmtioll wonk, anel oxporionco has shown that 
011 seYol'al occasions failUl'o 1,m; rosultocl from it. 

l( An Iudinu officer will not always be looked upon OYOI1 by hi. .. Olm ~ le 

as an EllroJ1Gan offioer, 8.u(l tile consequonoo of thii would bo that· his o.utliorlty, 
espociaUy m el'imillal administl'ation, would fu.ll to commo,ull tho 1I00me weight. 
That I menn to sny only about l'urnl distriots amI its 11l'OsImt state. 

" Indians nmv hold 8.11rointments undor the Crown of all (logrOO8, from tho 
lowost to the highest. ~vor  mn.n who holds au nppoiutmout, of who.tovor 
nationality he may be, is bound to ahow his capnoity or want of it, and there is 
no reason to believe that when he has proved his fitnoss his olaims to higher 
appointmeut will not be considered. 

"There.BoeDlS little value in holding an inquir;y into the more extensive 
employment of Indians in tho Publio Bervioo, for It hM been the constant 
F,olicy of the Briti'lh. Government to employ them as oxtensively as ~ble  and 
It is clifficult to see what benefit is likely to result from suoh an lUquiry. In 
my opinion, too, an inquiry into the claims pf Indians to higher ompfoymGnt is. 
unnecellsnry, nor will the result of BUeh inquiry bo likely to help the object with 
whioh tho resolution has boon brought forward. 
"Many able and overzoalous poople, possessing high idoalll, move at suob 

a fast pace that they got out of touoh with tho fce ing~ of the l'Ill'al masses, 
whose pnce is much slo ~r and who form the In.rgost, quiotest and most loyal 
portion of His Majesty's subjoots,· Their interests require; to be protooted. 
ancl I am voioing tha foolings of a VGst majority of them when I say tha.t any. big 
scheme entaili~ a departure from the present system is unnecessn.1'Y at presont, 
although I qUlte Ilgree that fit men should be gradually given chanoos of 
reaohing higher offiC{l8, 

.. With these few remo.rks. Sir, I beg to diffor from my Iloll'ble friend 8.S 
regards the ,Prol>rioty of having a. Joint Commissioll at present, but agree with 
him otherWlse!, 

The Hon'bla MR. GOXHALE: "Sir, beforo I say a few words on the reso-
lution whioh u1.y Hon'ble friend has brought forward, I ,voulcllike to offer him 
my congratulations on tho industry nnel caro with which ho has prepl\red 
his case and ~ e ability with whioh ho has presented it to the Coullcil. Sir, 
this question is;undoubtocUy one of I.?reat import-alleo, null, liko all queatioDs 
of great im o~ta nee  it is, beset With great diffioulties. I nm anxious to 
8.pproaoh it with as much fairnoss l\S I 110m capnhle of, booause thel'O are un-
doubtedly two s~dos  and while 1 am koen that tho o.sph·atiolls of my countrymen 
should rl.,'Ceive fair and roasonablo recognition from tho Ge\'Cl'nUiont, I should 
bo very unwilling not to recogniso nt the stl.lOO time tho difficulties that 
lie in the path <if the Government in dealing with this subjoot. . 
"Sir, one of tho fundnmontal conditioJl.'1 of the peculiar po:;ition of the Bri. 

tish Government in this country is thnt it should bo a. contiuuously Pl'ogl'ossi n~ 
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Governmont. I think nIl tlUnking 111('11, to ate~er community they 
lle1ong. will accept thnt. Now, I suggest four tests to juclg~  whothel' tho 
GOYOl'nmllnt is progrcssi\'e, amI further whet-her it is continuOl.1sly IJl'ogrcssive. 
Thu fil'5t test tbnt I would apply is what lllCnSUl1)S it ndollts for U:u mOl'ul 
nnd matcrinl impl'O"\;cmont of tho mass of tho peoplo, and undor theso mCllSlll'eS 
I clo not include thoso npplinllce!l of 100(101'11 GO\'Cl'ulllcnts, which tho British 
Government has eyoh-ed in this ccmuh'y, ~nu o thcy Wllro nI,pliunccs 
lleCeSSRl'y fOl' its very oxi<;tonpc, though they ])[","0 uenefited tho peoplo, sucb 
as the construction of Railways, the illt.rotiucLion of ]Jost and TelegralJlis, and 
things of that Idnd. By mor-surcs for the 1I10rnl :l1lc1 material imlH'oyemeut 
of the peoillo, I mean wha.t tho GOYC1'llHll',IlL docs for 0I.1ucation, what the 
Govornment doc!! for snnitati.ou, what t.he Goyerument does fol' ngricultural 
development,· what the Govel'nment docs for industrial development, aml so 
forl,h. '1'h"t is my first test. ' '1'ho soconcl t.est that I would np))ly ill what steps 
the GOYC1'umout takes to give us n larger untllnrgor shn.l'o 1Il tho ndministru-
Lion of our loeal' affairs-in 'muuicipalities aud local boards. My thinl test 
is what voice tho-GovernIllent qives us in its Councils-in thnse delib~rative 
nssernblies, wlwro llolieies are conslderc(l; nnd lasHy. we must consillcr how fnr 
IndiauR are admitted into tho ranks of the puhlill service. 

" Now, Sir, us regards the first test. I helieve tlmt is what one feels to bo 
in the nir-I believo t.hat we are ou the eve of important measures being 
taken by tho Government, and in tbose mensures both the officials 
nnd non-officinl;! can nnd I'hol1ld hoartily co-operatc with ono auother. As 
reg-anls the eccond, I trust th,.\ as a rcsult of the Dccentralization Com-
mission's lauours, 0. fUl'thera(lvRuce will soon be made. A fail' beginning 
has already been made, nnd when ,ve have l1 further ndvance in the snme 
direction; we might be expecteel to remain 8ntisfied with that for some time. 
As regards deliberative asserxiblies,-tho Provincial (Lnd Imperial Councils,-
tho reforms that have rec~ntl  been introcluccci constitute an important 
advance, and for SOlne ~ime  teerefor~  )thnt question may rost there,. When; 
ho,vever, we come wthe laSt questlon, we strougly feel· that tho tIme has 
c~me when s l ~t in~  mUst:b~ ~oue t~ improve matteI'S, and I oll nomet iu~ 
will soon be done. B11', I hdvehlready observed that the Go'Vernment bas to 
be 'a contiuuously progressive ,Government, nud that it cannot nfford to rest 
on whntever, it hns (lone ill' the past in /lny one of these directions. Now, 
taking this ue~tiou  of the employment of Intliaus in the higher ranks of the-
lJUblio service, which I. admit is a very. difficult question, I woul(l like to refer 
bdefiy to whitt.my Hou'ble ft:ienc~ Mr. Subba Rao has already pointC(l out. 
namely, that there ~il e four or fivo distinct landmarks in rcgard to this mattcr in' 
t.ho history of British rule. Iu,! 1883, when Parliament laid dOWll that thc1'e 
should be no distinctiOli qf raco in; making allpointments to tho public Eervice in: 
this country, . the 13ritis11 uation. gave a noble )ledgc to the pcol>le of this 
COlllltl'y of its own ncCord. ~re was 110 agItation here at t mt tim(;-
in fact, thoro was hn,nlly any 'Westel'll cchlcatioil. It n~ Do great pledge to give, 
and it was given by the British natiou spontaneously. 1'110 next landmnrk is 
185'.!., when tho cOlllpetitivil : :~lllillatioll wus thrown open to Indians along 
with Elll'opeuu$;. The old Haileybul'Y system was r.bolishecl and competition was 
introcluced. and it was thrown :.OpCIl to nIl. Tho Quecn's Proclamation of' 
1858 c llstitute~ tho next luudmark. Even then thero wes no agitation for a 
wide employment of Indians in tIib Imhlie service for tho simplo l a~ ll that' 
tho Ulliversities h[ld not then lleull (lstalJJi-:]lerl, .. nrl t.here 1Y[1S no b: ~  e(lncatcd' 
class. In 1861. whon tho 8ecrotal'Y' o[ :3tnto appointed his Committeo, to 
whieh my ROll'hie friond has ~ cfcl l e  it WII'! ~ \in more the conscionco 
of tho English l100ple thau anr. doinllml mac10 f1'0111 this id~l that leel to tht) 
appointment of that CommIttee. 'Vhen thlJ Act of 1870 W:!9 passed-that 
is tho next landmark-thcre was &ome public opinion hel'll, and a fow Indians 
ll~ta l  :Mr. pooabhoy N n~ l ~jce -h:ul bocu af\itat ill~ iu ~ng~nllt  for tho, 
ndml~slon of Imlu1lls to lugh oillco ; but (},r.n t.hen, tllIl mmn part of tho work 
n ~ rlo110 hy .Englishmen, by l\gli~  fl i ~n  of cur ns ir: r~ion~  who fclt that 
tho ul'l'ungements existing at that,tirile woro 11.0t qui.te just to tho f)COplO of 
India. When, howevcr, tllO rulJlic SOl'Vic: Cummbsioll wus llppointc( ill 18fG 
-that h tho noxt lHudmark-:::tho llositioll Ira;:; Jl1w:h altered, .Uy that tin-l6' 
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n Im·go etlUCll.tod cluss lwd como into o:dstonco, :mc1 thnt clnss keenly felt its 
' • .\lVU exclusion from the highor l'unks of tho l?ublio ~rvice  'l'he Commission 
was nppoiutcll with tho doclarll<l object of dovising moans fOl' tho 11l1'gcl' 
numisslOll of Indians in thoso 1'o.nks, amI n.'I tho results of tIle Coulll1iH!o>ioll'" 
labours hnve, ou tho wholo, been disllp}loil1ting. thcl'e is no doubt that that; 
constitutes n legitinlute groullcl of complaint for tho people of this country . 

.. Sil', it is interesting to noto at what intervals theso snccossh'o stoJls ill 
advnnCQ wero takon. lJ'rom 8 ~8 to 1864 or !flUB, wllieho\'cr you taka, t.borc 
wns an interval of 20 or 25 yom'S. From 1ti58 to 1870, when tho noxt E'tep 
was ta-kon. thCl'U 1m.<; an intel'vlll of 12 yoo.rs. In 1886, when tho questioll 
was aguin oxmnine<l, it wns nfter Rn intol'\Tnl of ahout 16 YOll1'!,1 SiIH.'O tl:cm, 
]Ioweyor, there bos }>ocn no ill'lniry.-tllat mea.ns tlluill~ a pcriod of 25 yom'". 
-nn(l that is ono rensoll why I Ul'gtl thnt the l'osolution 01 my Hou'h}e fl'ioud 
~ ould be Ildo,Ptcd. It is tl'UB tlul-t during the IllSt throe or four yCl\1'I\ SOUlO vcry 
striking nppomtments to high office havo becn mo.cle. lIy friollCI, l\Il'. Ali 
Imam, sits on that bench thero j two Indians sit in tho SCCl'Otnl'y of State fo\' 
India's Oouncil; all Indian recently held the position of Adyocnto Goncl'''} nt 
Ca.lcutta, and Indians have OV011 boon appointed to oct as Ohief tlstie ~ of 
different High Courts. 'fhoso striking Rllpointments h:wo no doubt illIlll'cssccl t.ho 
imagination of tho people. and tllOl'O cun bo no question that thoy m'o deeply 
appreciated ~  my countrynten. But o\u' griovance is in regard to tho bulk of 
appointments in the higher l'Imks ; and that BI'iovance is not really touchcd 
by these appointment<!. And so far as thot grievance is conCCl'lloc1, tllO 
labours of t.he Publio Service Commission resulted in little substant.ial improvc-
ment for us in ,Praotice, And indeed ill some departments, the position bas }>een 
rendered actually worse. My Hon'ble friend, Mr. Bubbs. Roo, has pointed' ont 
how in l'Cgard to the central Civil Servico, the l'CCommondations of tllO Publio 
Sorvice Oommission and the orders pussod by the Socrotary of State on' those 
re~mmendations have aotnnlly put us back, cOmpared with the statuto~ serviotl 
litles of 1879.. The rules of 1879 gave us {th of the total recrultmen.t of 
Oivilians for this country. NolV, taking the cadre at about 8' thoUsand ~8t&
i~ may be a few more or a few less-we should have had about 160 India.ns, 
under those rules, in the contral Civil Service. The Couimiasic>n, hoW'over. 
recommended only 108 posts for 118 in place of 160, and the Scorelary of Sta.te 
cut the number down to 93 ; and that is the number we bave at vresent. I 
believe even the wh()le of these 93 Gre not yet held by India'nll.· I think we nro 
about 10 short of what tIle Secrotary of State promised at that time leaving out 
of account the additions modo subsequently for Durma. and AJisam. Now, 
SIr,t.ho Secretary of Stat.e's orders were passed in about 1890 or 1891, and 
twenty ycars bove eh.pscd since then. If for nothing e~ c  at least for 
the fact that it is no,,,· ~  years since the appointment of t.he Publio 
service Oommission, and 20 years since the Secretary of State passed his orders on 
the'l'ecommendutions of that Commission, I urge that thero slionld be a ftcsb 
enquiry into the whole mattel'. DuV Sh', I say something more. I sny that 
88 a result of the laboul's of thc Publie Sorviee Oommission, tho position of 
Indi~us in many branches of tho publio service hll.9 actually boon rendm'ed WOl'IJe, 
and that should now be sot l'i!Jht. In the first place, Sir, the Publio SerVice 
ConlDlission recommended that thel'o should be a division of the publio seniee 
into Imperiilland Provincial. Now that wns a most unfortunate reoommenda-
tion: I am quite sure that tho Presidcnt of the Comlllission.-the Lioutenant-
Governor of tho Punjab of that time,·-a mnn of' broad sympathics, undouht(Jdly 
did not want. to put the Indians l~e  but the l'C'..!'lllt a.ctually h88 been to pllt 
us baok, and this for two rca1.lons. First, thol'e is 0. stl1.WP of inferiorit.y on tho 
Provincial men, and they al'O bound to feel that. Socondly, if you havo theso 
artificial divisions ot Impcl'ial and Provincial, tllo abler men in tho Provincial 
Sorvice-I moan thOse who 81'e uhler cven than somo of tho men in the Imperial 
~al ice cannot help feeling that the arrangement is most unjust to them. 
I a.m, thercfol'e, strongly of opinion that this division betweon Imperia.l and 
Provincial mU!lt go. I hope it will go soon, and unless it do()S we shalllmve t.) 
bring up this matter aga.in n.nd again before this Council. 'J'hCIl, in two depart-
ments l}l:n-ticularly, this division between Imperiul and Provincia.} has done 
greatol' harm to us than ill othel' d'Jl'arlments-I menn tho Education nnd the 
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rnblic 'Vorks ])epartment.... In snmo of the Othm' dcpa,rtmcnts, tho ct'catiou of LL 
PI'ovincial SCl'l"icLl has to a cCl·tain eXtent improved tho IITospocts of Indians, so 
fnr us moro lUllUbcl';; m'o <::.meel'ncrl, becl~u~o thero ,vere hardly any Indians 
tlmployed iu t1l0;;;0 depnrtments before nml the constitution of the l':·Oyj'.lcial Ser-
vice hn..'l gi ren them some chanco there. But ill the Educ:ttion amI I~ub io Works 
l)cpaliments, wo have slltferca B g'l'Ont 8!}t back. J u tho ~dnca tioll Departmont, 
for in~tunce  IIl(liullS w,Jl'e 011 terms of equality "ith their Euglish colleagues 
before tho creation of It Provincinl Sel·vice. '!'hc scnlo of salary was, no douht, 
two-thil'Li<;, but in other rtlSlJccts they were on eqtutl terms. But they have now 
heen pnt into B Llistinet.\y [:ubol'clinato positioll amI we seo 011 CVOI'Y !;ide thc most 
flagrant cases, ,"hieh hmt every body. ~ l us wo find men of 1l103t dist,ingnishccl 
uttainments in the ro incia~ Service sitnilly beMuse thoy fire Indian!!, anel 
men who passed their examinations only yesterday, und who lmvc 80 fal: earne(l 
no distinction hy t.heir work,'in the Impcl'ial8el'vico, r:-imply hecauso they aro 
Europeans. I will gh-e only one instnnce. '!'heru is a gentloman horo in 
Calcutta, nnmecl Dr. P.O. Roy, 0. most distinguished man of sciellce, anum 
,,'110 has been hOllom'eu 11Y PI'ench nIHI Gorman saCUl/lB, a man ndol'ccl hy his 
l\ il~  110 mun who htls beou doing Qt'iginal work fOl' the lasL 20 years and moro. 
l\ut he if; still in the ])rovincial Sel'\'iC<l, whereas young Ulon, fresh from 
Collego, ,yithout any original work to their ci'edit, mOll who are admittedly his 
inferiors, are hrought out to this country amI {lUt over his head, FinH1ly beoause 
he happens to be in the Provincinl Servicoanc ther are rou~ t ont as members 
of the Iml)eriul Service. r\ 0"', Sir, this sort of t1nng hmts not mel'€Jly the men 
who arc nctllnlly afioctecl by it, it hurts the students stuclling ulldor them. 
In othol' departments any injustice clone to nu Indiun offiCial conccrns that 
official only. In tho blucatiou Department it o.fIects tho studonts ns well. 
tho bitternoss passes from the pl'ofessol's to tho stndents, and the whole student 
community comes to be a,F.eeted by it. 

" Take ngain the Public Works Department. At one time Indian and 
Europenn Enginl'.ers ,vero 'all ,oli terms of absolute equnlity not only as 
l egar~s statu ~ b~t eveil as ~~t~ p;y. . In 1892, diffo e~tial .mtes of pay 
wero mtroduced for the firstjttme-:-twp-thmls pay fOl' Indian Engtneers. Now. 
under the new re-orgati.izatio,n sQheme, the status of the PrPvincin.l Engiucers 
is reduced still furthor, for they' are uQw to be put on a separato li~t  llU~  
in this Department we ,vere 'ntfirst on term3 of absolute equality with Ellglish-
mon. Then our pay 'VM l'cituced, to; two-thirds, though ill l'eO'ul'd to other 
m~tters c9.unlity was. maintained .. ~i all :  it is now decided to tIo nwo.y: it~ 
tIns equaltty by puttIng us 011 a;separare list altogether, Aud not only IS thiS 
applieu to 1l01V mon but a most IllljUgt 'ana unjnstifiable atteml)t hag bcea mado 
to apply it to old 'men;: rccruite~  since'1892. 'rIuiro nro about 100 mOll who are 
thc Victims of this gro~s injnstice, Thora is tho definite word of the Govel'll-
mont l?ledged to tbem in lsn2 tbat they ,,"ouM he ou tho snlllo list as the 
Impel'ml EngilH:!cl'lI, alid :ret it is pl'oposellllow to l,ut them 011 n. sepurnte list 
-ll distillct brcach of faith. ~ese men ilavo not yet accepted the n.rnmgoUlcnt. 
three yoars bnye passed, and thoy Lave so far got no l·eclreSs. 'l'he Secretary 
of Stnte is still waiting for the despatch of tho Goycmment of India which 
should have p,0nelong ago. I a~cd a que,tion the other day on the subject, 
and tho H011UIo ~lr  Carlyle gaye nil RnswOl',· in which I see an elemont of 
hope. I, thereforc, will not re~9 thi9 qucstion further to-day,' but, if necessary, 
I will bring n l'c:;olutioll Oil this ~ubjcct at Simla. 

"  I urge thOll, first of all, that this'distincLioll between Impcrinl amI Proyin-
cial must go. The sllcomll'cspeqt in which Wll bave IOtit ground since tho last 
Public Sel'Yicp; Oommission i9 inr,l'egnt'd to· competition, Gradua.lly compotition 
has been alloltshed more or less;,throughont the countQ' !tnd Wll aro now made 
to depend ullllo~t exclnsively;ulJOn, Government nomination, pure and simple .. 
Now, I. am quite alive to the defects of eOlllllotition lis It lllcthocl of filling 
GoYel'l1mellt o ffii'es , Of e ur~ it is not itleallv Ihe bcst metbod, but I 
contend t \~ it is the ho;t il\l'th'od availahle, In a  • cnmlil'y like t.his, go\'cl'1lcd· 
by Bllglislul1p.n, who nrcu~familil\l  with OUl' ways, and emmot ill-
~ninet el  um t~l st lI I the difference lJdweCll Olla indlvjchml and another, 
they nre at tiUles apt to he misled by. t enl a l~e~  lIYl'<.'colllmellt.lations amI. 
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by II. lot of othol' oonsideratiolls olring to tho ,"Cl'Y pocuJimity of. Ulllil' 11Osition. 
And I submit that COJl1ilCtitiou, with nll its dcfcol:ll, ill any dlly bet,tel' th,m 
nomination, Plll'O 611(\ smIlIe. All Hllglishm.IlJl, jl1l1ging' of Euglish C'J\l1Ili,lnlllll, 
mny ,dis)OllSO with colllllCt.ition, bo llu~ thero is 0. n~nt denl of initinl 
knowledge that may bc taken for grunted ou account (If thoir )lclongiug to the 
samo society. Hero tho iu(lividu(lls bulon/? to diffOl'Cllt sooicties nllli thllt 
initial knowledge is lnckiug, and 1l0minn.tlOll, I contencl, ill bouml to 10:1,1 to 
nbuscs bal n~al d seleotion nnd favouritism. My secont! point, thel'ofol'C!, 
is thnt compotition must agll.iu be restored, for lllaking llcloctions for Govorn-
ment service, 

u I will now suy a word 11.1)ont ono or bro other Dcp!!r! mCl1h. I hoxo snitl 
that: in tho Fuhlic WOl'ks and Educntion Dopt\l·tmcnts, our position lIDS gl'own 
worse. In the Medical DeI)n.rtmollt, whilo it hos not grown worse, it is st.iJl 
most unsatisfnctory. The pl"Ofessorshi])s 0.1'0 all tho monopoly of tho Indinn 
l\Iedirol Service Officers Dud the hospitAls (1.1'0 closed to all 1I0n-son"icc mono 
Recently'they 111we thrown open the Pl"Ofe.o;sol'sbip of Anatomy in tJIO Calouttn 
Collego to non-service men, hut tho moment it is thus thl'own open to non-
ser,"ice mOil, it is rcndtirocl altogether unattl'llctil'c. There ll!'ed to 00 a pension 
attached to this post till now, and privnte practico wns hitherto allowed; hut 
it is now dcchwod that thOl'e is to be no pension, thero j~ to be no l)l'imto 
Vl'o.cticc, and tho ne,v mau will get no housc 1l110\TIlIlCe, when evcl~  one e18e 
18 getting it. 'rhus the moment the POtlt is thrown open to non-service men it is 
Dlade altogethol' unattrnotive for our be"t men, and I would like to have an 
explanlltion os to why this hns beon (lone. l'nkn agroin tllo Cfucl'tion of UIO 
Ohemical Annlysers in Bombay and KlI.11lohi. SODlO YOOl'S ago, the BCC1'etll.l'Y 
of State decided. toot these appointments ~ould not bo tho monopoly of the 
Indian Medical Service. And thore is 0. distinguished lUan in Bombay 
avn.ilable for these appointments to-day, doing for yeul's tho work of Assistant 
Ohemical Examiner, The Indian ,Medical Service mOD, npI)(lintcd as Ohemical 
AnalYSOr8, receive their training under him, and then they nro l)ut over his 
head. I understand the Government of Bombn.y is anxious to help tbis 
gentle mall ; but tbe matter rests with the Government of Indin, and somehow 
his ability and record of s61'Vices l'eceive no 1'eooguition fl'OlD them . 

.. Lastly, I come to the Department of Railways. I nm not going into the 
question in dotail to-day, becauso my friend 'the Hon'ble 1Ih. Mudholkar hilS 
already denlt with it exhaustively. Here wo 0.1'0 almost entiroly excluded fl'om 
all higher appointments, and I hold that tbis is nbsolutoly indefensible. It enu not 
seriously be contended that Indians nro llotfit for any I)laee ill the Railway 
Administration above Rs.2QO a month, when you can put thom Oll tho Govol'n-
ment bench there, make them Ohief ~tices of High Courl'.<l 01' entl'ust them 
with the management of (lii!tlicte and divisions. 'fo those who spolJ.k of such 
unfitness, I would like to mention an interesting ellisodo. It l'efcl's not to the 
Railway Department, but to anothel' Depadment,-the Sm'Vey Dcpalimellt,-
but the prinoiple is mol'O 01' less tho 83me, Not nlltny yonl'S ngo, there was n. 
controversy ahout the position of Indians in tho Survey Depnl·tmcnt, and it was 
contended very vigorously by the oht\mpiol1s of Europcn.n monopoly thnt Indians 
were notftt for the wOl'k, and that therefore they Should be kept out. Unfor-
tuna.tely' a reMrt, submitted by Oolonel Do PriSo, who WIlS thon the hearl of 
the Survey Department and who was n. tltrong ndvocato of Intlinn exclusion, 
came to be publi,shed, and this was what he was found to say ill thnt report: 

'I m~  lI('re rt'mark incidontally that my numerous late il ~l : tjong show rno t hnt the 
tendency of the Europev.n surveyors i8 to 6tand audloo!.: 011, "hilu the j" "ti\'dH lire mn.Ua to 
do the drawing ~lId ho.nd-(lI'inting, 118 if they thought t ~l l e e8 (l"ito nuovo tllat Salt of 
thing. This is a mistake and canllot be permitted for tllo future. Ue~itles  it is 8uicic.1n.1 £01' 
tbe Europcaus to admit that Nath'es can tlo any olle thing hettel' t.hnll tbemsl,oIves, 'rho), 
should claim to be8upelior jfl ,rct'!ltlti,,!J, Ilml ollly "lIow Nati\'cA to toke a ~ccnll lnr  01' 
subordinate part. In myoId plll't,ies, I never pel'lnittecl 0. Native to touch It theodolite 01' nn 
origil!al com uta~ion  on.tllo principIa that. t!,o t illllg\l~ tiI II I  ~l ti li  work wns tho pl'C-
rogo.h\·e of tho hIghly paId European, and tlll~ r ~Ul \ : It r ll ur tl,o ""ll!nt:fic work was tho Oil h-
way by whieh I 'could keep :\ distinction, ~o ns to jll~tif v tho liff~ nt figureR rerlpcot.ivelY 
drawn by tho two ~lasscs t  EW'Ol'ean h atlles time :1.11<1 tho NntivfJ \\'ho 1'1\\1 hilll GO "Ioso' 
in all the office duties us well ns ill field duties. Yet I '; .. 0 that Nntin'Q r ~U m ul  do the' 
oomputation work, and the EUl'Opeans some <rlllet' inferiur unties.' 
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"Sir, I bc~  with aU respoct., to mnke II. pl'escnt of this extrllct to tho Hon'bla 
Sir '1'. 'Vyllue lOne wonl more, nnd I have done. Sir, I hnve admitted thnt 
the question i9 a difficult ono, but what I l\I'gu is thnt thcro should bo cont,inu-
(ms progress. N ohody urges that tho ~lIglis  clement shonhl bo wi.thdrawn 
flmldenlv 01' even Im'goly, but unlcss Indiaus 'nro iuh'OducCll iuto the higher 
l'al1ks i'n lorger and largor llumbers, the di~colltent which the Government 
111'0 unxiolls to removo is not likoly to dL"''lPIJell.l'. With those worels, I strongly' 
I'npIJort tho lnotllJn which my Hou'blo fl'ioud has brought forward." , 

'1'ho Hon'ble SURGEON GNNFlIU.L LUKI8: .. Sir, with your permission I 
Fhoulrllikc to f;UY n few words ou the I'Ulljcot of tho encouragcment of in£1epen-
clout metlical practitionors whose case hns hccnl;Q ahly dealt with by tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Ooklmle, and in so doing:! wish to point out to tho Council the vnrioll8 
fltops that hnvo been takon by! Go,'erllmellt to imrrove the poc;it.ion of these 
gnutlemen and also to inclieuU; tho lines 011 which, If they so detUre it, they can 
help themsolves. ,I wish it to: be clcarly undel'Stooc1, however. that I mUf;t not 
be rogul'ded OK the mouthlJieee of Government 01' as holding any brief for the 
Indian 1.1 edienl Service, I mel'ely !lJJeak ns Olle who has devotoel 12 years 
of l1i!l lifo to tonc i~ medioine in tIllS coulltry anrl whosointereRt in the spread 
of medical know lodge and in tho illll'rovemallt of the fltatus of Indian medical 
11ractitionors is just as keen as is that of the Hon'ble Mr, Gokhale in tIle 
equally impOJ:tant subject of pl'imal'y cclucation, Now, Sir, when Ol1e considers 
the status of the Indian medical practitioner ill this country, ono finds that he 
labours undor thl'OO disadvantnges which are not sho.l'ed by his profesliional 
brothl'ou in tIle West, In the first plnco, whon a pLivate medlonl stmlent 
hn.s pnssed his cllrriculum an4 obtained his diploma or degree, he is l)l'II.Cticn.lly 

I debarred from holding any of the important appointments of house surgeon 
I or house 'physician in the large Governmont hospital'!; these appoiutments 
{ being, as a rule, reserved 'for civil assistant surgeons. Reoognisihg the 
I importanoe of t,llis, tho on~al Government has agJ.'OO£l to the suggestion 
t 01 the Gov~~ment of~ndia ;tnat in fnture the p0&!B of houSe surgeon and 
~ bouse physiolan l~  the varI~us ,,large; Caloutta. hOSpItalS ,shall be t ~o n  open 
~ to the mostdeservmg:lstudents'of each year; whetberorno ther WIsh to 
) enter Government serVice, This;; Sir, is a very important boon; and I hope 
, that £nture gonera.tions bf modical students and young practit40ners will ta1!:e 
full advantage of it,: !, 

.. The socoml disadvantage tinder which he labours is that hero in India. 
there a~e no ?l liunit~es ata\ e~ for ost l ~duate studies ~ such U;S exist ill, 
conuoctIOll WIth aU the,llarge medlCalschools III England amI Europa. ,The 
re~ uU  of this is that when: a young practitioner goes out to 0. I'emote nilfassal 
diRtrict, where he,is probnbly overiworked and undel'paid and, has neither the 
leisul'e 110r thefacilitios for &tudy; he fails to kooll himself abreast of the times 
and ho very quickly lagS behind in the raco. Hol'c, again, Government recog-
nises that this is a tl'omendons'drawback nnel that it militates vory largely 
against his successful career, 'fIle Governmont of Indio., theJ;,cfore. is now for-
nnilatillg a sc;:heIDoj f01',;tho ostablishment of a School of Ti:opica.l l\{edioine in 
Oalcutta ~?  it\~ ~ol~ d  ~ill be~ afIil~atod to. the :l~utta  Medical .colleg.e; 
aud for the l t ~~c o~: of, n. Diploma 11l 'll.'QPIcal Modicllle 111 conncotIon With 
the Calcutta. University; '(This ScMol of 'l'ropical Medicine, if it tnkes sha.pe. 
'will ntford facilitles not only: for t llost-gradullto Stlldios, but also fol' original 
I()sl"lul'eh, anci it wili"bu operi to "nIl properly qualified medical pl'actitioncl's, 
whOt.1Wl' oflicial or nun-official. You ,,,ill FeD, thorofor6, that tho young medical 
prllctitiouOl' "illuow have n chanco of cumiug Lack to his hospito.l and flU'-
bishing up hisknowledO'o; or, if~ e wishes to do original wOl'k, ho will have 
e\'e1'1 opportunity 'afforded to him in tho research laboratories attached to, the 
'fl'Ollicnl School of Mediciuo, g 

"'1'110 t.hird' diSnbilit,y ,towhicih ho is sllhjcct-and this is the one upou which 
)11'. Gokhale laid )nost stress is th&t tho indopondont medical llro.ctitioner 
canllot obtain ,11. slmro of tho prof4ssorial aull hospItal appoi!ttmcnts in cOllnec-
tiou with the big Govel'nUlont :mtJdical colleges. r ~t of course, is flo' grent 
disability aud it is'ono that has tl~e ~ el iol~~ attcntion of Goverllment; but it 
iii uot fOL' ,mo to miter iqto it here: Iu this connection, howevcr, I show.d lil{€l 
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to dra.w the a.ttention of Council io ccrtnin vory son!:ihlo n<l\-jce wllich ,,'ns 
given to the 130mhay medical men hy Dt" 'l'eum)ji Nal'ilflall whon he wns 
enteda in~ nt dinncl' ill llgU~t 1908 by OVCl' a lmndrcd Indian medicnl men, 
III t,bo COUl'SC of his 81lCOCh )>r. Narimnll said: 

IIf Indill1l8 wim to bring into existence n l'rofcsaion of IIntiv!! clocto .... , t,hey Rboultl Dot 
hanker aftt>r one 01' two millor l l~lfo uorialll 8 a in thu Grant :Mecli.·n.1 Collt'g"O of D/)IlIIIRY, 
but should all unito ana Bet to work to found a medical college of their 01V1l! • 

" Later Ott in his spooch ho wont on to sny : 

, It ia onlv wben we hR.VO a largo 1l11lnlter of tCR.<lhers wit.h h08pifal ClI\IOI'ieuce thnt we 
abDo1l be ill the l108itioll of nil illduJHlndeut llro£l'lIIiou, nud Ily 118I'lOVernIlOe, industry IIml 
5elf-•• erillce WI! n.ro hound to protluoo young meD ",ho will /ldOI'1I our pl'OfeAion alld lellve 
their ullom!.'. to pORtelity a~ those of .h'Duer, HIII'VCY, Lister or Simpson. }I'ouuding h081litn\1 
alono will not elevate our 5tatllS. 'Vo must hnl'e our OlVU collI'S"!. with IIlLoratol'icl, ",1161'(1 
lome of ol1r beat mell mlly r.nrrv on Ol'jgiDnl research work. It mny tako :feHN fOI' it. 
OODlp\otion, but let ~  DlAke Il Leg1uuiug.' 

"That, Sir, is "01'1 wiso aud statesmanliko advice. I strongly recommend 
it to the careful consitlemtioll of ,my Indian colleagues, Q.nd I beg of tllem 
not to be satisfied by merely obtaining' G In·opol·t,tOn of the }1l'ofessotial 
nppointment.'1 in GO\'cl'nmcllt medical colleges. Let thom also unite and 
found medioal colleges of their own, ' 

.. In the very excellent speech wMoh 'Wo listened to with such interest 
yesterday, the Hon'ble Mr, GokllD.le, whell pleading the enURe of primnry 
education, said that this was n C880 in wllleh it was necew\l")' that there 
llhould be the col'din.l co-opel'ation of tho Govornment l\'ith the publio, lilly 
I be allowed to invert the terms Gnd 88)' • This is a ense where we want the 
cordial co-opemtion of the publio with the Government,' I hope tho.t the 
wealthy ana oharitabJe JJublio wlll bear this in mind, and I can assure them 
that if they will do anything to advance the scheme for tho institution of un-
official medical colleges, entirely offioered by Indians, tbey will not on1y be ' 
conferring a benefit on the profession, but on their oountl'Y at Jarge." 

The Hon'ble MIl., GOKHA.Ll!l : .. What about institutions maintained-out of 
public funds, publio monies pit' 

The Hon'ble BURGEON GENERAL LUKIS : .. I om not doaling with I1l1point-
ments held by the Indian Medical Servioe, It is well known that the Govern-
. \lJlent medical colleges and schools cannot accommodate more t,hnn a. fraction of 
those who ask for admif ~ion  )n Caloutta. alone, ,as I know from pOl'sonal 
eXlleriellco, over 200 eamlidates have to bo rejected ovory year, and thoro is, 
therefore, ample room for lI'oll-oquiypcd and properl,. staffed uDofBoial medicnl 
colleges and sohools which nl6Y be mthor affiJintcn to tlle University 01' nm on 
'the sam" lines ns a Govorllmcnt medic.al Fellool, Imt ontirely conducted by 
, Indian medic~ men; and I look forward to the time whell in every impol'tant 
,centre in Indi~ we shall lawe well-equipped unoffioial medico.I. schools working 
. in friendlr. riv'alry with tho Government medical FclloolR nnel onch instihltion 
, strivi.ng ,lts ijm'dest to "CO which enn get tho best l'Ob1.11ts at the University 
,exaIDluations, : 

, "As Dr_ Nnriman said. this may take yenrs to nccomll i~  but I E'llrnc!ltly 
hopo thnt, boforo I ~  faJ'owoll to Inclb, I "hall 1'00 it all accolUJlli8hcd fact, 
at allY rate in'Cnlcutta uml Hombay ; amI if ) have fuill anything to-day which 
, will in~uce t ~ lenders of tho 11oop10 to give, this scheme the!r co~8  mP1Jo1:t, I 
feol, BUI that I shall not hnye wQstml tho tuue of the Conncil by mterl10Sll1g ill 
this debate," , 

. The ~n ~le Mn. \ lI lIl ~  SINlIA. : .. ir~ I riRe to givo my support 
to the! motlOt} before tho COUIlClI. I "lIall vory ImefJy !;tato tho grouUlls Oll 
which I do WJ,' It sooms to mo that there nre ~ cvol nl realiOllll why the Govern-
ment should be pll'n.sed to appoint n. Commi!>sion or Committee to enquiro into the 
question of t ~ appoiutment of Indians ill tbe lJig]lCr ranks of the public crvic ~  
Since the! last Commission was apllOilltcd tlud rcportetl, certain rules havo hc(!n 

2C ~ 
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introduced, for tho first time, which take !1\\'ay from tho Indian!' the JJl'ivilego of 
competinp, with their British fello llbject~ in eXRI?inll.?ons heM ~I  England. 
']'he Hon 1J1e 1.1r. Bubha Roo has relorroo to tho cxnmll1atlon held 1Il Englnnd 
for the police, in which, in umns, tho Indians nro oxcluded from competing; 
and it !'eems to mo, Sir, and hus always seemed to me, a grave infringement of 
our right:; us riti~  subjects that wU'f;hould nuL bo allowed to compete for any 
appointments ill our own country. I think a Commission would certainly go 
into a muttor like thnt. 
"The second reason, Sir, why I urge the appointment of n Oommission is that 

the list of those nppointments which wero thrown open to the Provincial Service 
and are knO\Vll as 1 listed poSts' has not beon revised for the 1n.st tWOllty years. 
III 1698, when the House of! Oommons passed t~ resolution nbont simultaneous 
exa.millations for the Inuilln'Oivil Service, t.he Goyernment of India Bellt homo 
a IOller despatch on tho subj~ct cmbo<lying tho opinions of the different Local 
ove~nments and Administrations; and in that I fi.ml that Sir Anthony, now 
Lord, Mn.cDonnell, who was then officiat.ing I,ientennnt.Governor of the Lower 
Provinces, Bai(l : 

, Let them (Indiana) in dna tilllo pross for 0. fUl'thcr incre'ase in the scheduled posts to be . 
i~tcd  or tranlferrod to tho Provinciul Servico; J<!t them 011 0. Buitable opportunity urge 
that. .  . tho. .  . ost ~ 1I0W transfcrl'ed shall 1.0 incrcB.8otl .  .  . AU tho.t is 
necessary nOw to do is to recognise [LillI pr,wide by l'ule that this division or the a.ppoint-
nlont of posts t(, e~c  e1p.ss, shull be from ti)uo to timt! revised.' 

,I This was the suggestion of Sir Anthony MaoDonnell, and I find that the 
Govornment of Inuia also' embodied that suggestion in their dcspatoh to the 
Home O:o¥CrllIJlent. They sllid : 

• There is no fin:l.lity a.bout tho lists of ,. covenanted officos," which have Leen thrown 
c.pen to members of that (I·rovinc.ia.l) Service, TheRe lists have been prcpared with reference 
to \ o il~nte possibilities;; but t~e  ate cl ~ble of I1lte .. ation and expansion from time to 
tilp.e a.a clrcumstn.lloea In r~ ulre  or e~ml t  : 

'1 Now, ~ir t ere las b~en~~emo ~ nbl~ ~ogressint ecountr  i!l education 
during the llist 25 yeaTs; and: I ~ in  for thIS, if no other reason, the Govern-
IUent should appoint a. ommissi ~u i? go into tillS matter &n~ I.!ee to ~t extent 
tho people of the country ure,entItled to have these • lIsts' amplified and 
revised. But I tl1ink, Sir, tho.t I. o~n go furthor and say that it seems to me, 
t a~  apart ~rom  t,he rev!sion and a~ lificnti l~ of. t ~stl lists, which is now 
surely desirable,! t e:time ~scome .. whcn tins urtificw.I lJOunc1n.ry between the 
Provinoial Service and the Indian Civil Servieo shoultl no longor he inaintainocl. 
}'?r these reasons~ I gl~ill  su ~:rt .tho: resolution." 

The Hon'ble. PAND.IT l\ ~ \  .MOH\N l\L"-T,A VIYA :  " Sir, I,shall not take up 
the time of thc OounCIl by g0111g lUto the dctmls of the appollltments ill the 
different de ll l tm~nts w,hlch have alre~d  been fully dealt with by ot.her Members. 
The result of the d18CUSfilOll ~ o ~~lIlt In Dlany uc al ~me nts Indians are not getting 
their f~ir ~l Ie ~ the l~b o app?lJltments. The pl'lUClplo tha!they shmud freely 
and impartiaUy be p-ppomted to overy office ill t.ho different dopaiiments for 
which they ria ~e qunlified a~ ong been admitted. I do not t.hink there is 
anything left'to be des~ ed ih th,?:t dil'ection p.ithcr ill tho words of tllO Statuto of 
1833 or the ProclamatlOll of 1808, or tho subscqucnt Ilcciarat\ons of Government 
on this question ... ' ~ 

"'l'hc :;c,::ond point that has :been hrought. out in thc di~eu~sion by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Subba.ltno is this, that the root of tho evil of the e c l~ion of Indinns from 
high offices lies in not holding simultaneous examinations for the Indian Oivil 
Service ill thb country us well aa in England. III tho di~ llssioll ill 8 ~~ when 
the t l o in~ o o~ of tll? I l inoi a~ ~ivil appointmcnts in India to ?ompotition 
was u11l1er (h.seusslOn, tIllS ~s aJttlClpated. Mun! m~mbel s at. the tlllle l)ointed 
out that, wlnle tllO Stutnto did. :qot exclude IudJll.llS III tm'mil from the Civil 
Sm'vicll, still 1)1 l'equiring tbat; the oxulllinut;ons for it z;;houJd be held in 
Englund alollo, it WIlS practically. oxcludillg i.lWII1 from thoso u}JPointmenLs . 
. I ·willl'cfer to one or two of tho speeches of those who took purt in the dehate. 
FOl' inst.ance, .Lo1'(l Stanley said that he could not l'efraiu fl'om cxpl'cssinO' the 
yO!lvictioll thnt, ' in refusing to ~urr  on examinations in Iudia. !l':i well ~l  . in 
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Englnnd-n thing thnt WM l\t\liily prnctic.'\ble-tho Govornment woro. in foot. 
negativiug tbnt which they decml'oo to be ono of tho pt1ueipnl objects of t,hoir 
Bill and confining tho Civil SOl',-icc, ns hCl'ctofOl'C. to Englishmen. ~\ nt 

result, wllq unjnst, amI he believed it would be most l'Cl'nicious, Let 
thorn RUppOBO, for in~t l\ e  tllnt iustead of holding t o~ examinations bore 
in LoudoD, that they W(!r6 to ho held in CuJouttn, Well, ho,v mn.ny Englishmen 
would go out thoro--or how many wouldsenrl their sons pt .. rhnps to spend t,vo 01' 
throo years in the oonntl'Y Oil tile chauoe of obtnilliug au allpointulent I  N over-
theless thnt was exaotly the oOllrse 1l1'OPOBed to bo a([ol)tcd towards the Natives 
of India.' 

" ~Ir  Rich also ohjocted to thh l e ~triotiou thn.t oxnmiuntiolls should be helel 
in England alono. and ho Midi,hnt his objeot \VB!! thnt allofiices in Iudin should 
bo effectively opened to Natives. And thereforo he "'ould not requh-e them to 
come over to this COUtlt!1 for oxamination, n.s snch a condition wonlllll,ooossarily 
~ntail on Natives of Inelm grcnt expenso, C1pose them to tho l'it;k of losing 
caste. amI thereby operate as a 1)0.1' agai nst t l~ir obtaining tho ndvnntnges holel 
• out to aU other of Her lIl1jOf,ty's subjects. TJle COU\'S6 of education through 
which tbe youth of Indio. lit )'l'csont w6nt at tho esto li~ cd oolleges in that 
count1'Y offordl.'Il the most sntilinotol'Y 1)roof of their oflleionoy for dischnrgiug 
the duties of offioe. 

II Again. MI'. Phillimore snid ill tho same debate thnt he also foored that the 
Bill would prove dolusive, nnd thnt. although it professed to (10 justioe to tho 
Natives, the f Sl)irit of monol)o)y would stil1 blight the hopes and break the 
spirits of tho Indiau PC01)1c.' 

ff This, Sir. was iu 181>3. In 8~  when the Governmcnt of tllis country '\t88 
ta.ken over by Her Majesty, the Statute whioh was ennctt.od maintninod the 
Indian Civil Service Examination on the footing on which it hnd been ostab-
llihed ; but the disadYll.utagC' and tho unfairne811 of excluding Indiana by con-
fining the exa.winatiuLi to Londoll was strongly folt. With 0. view to deviJlo 
a remedy for the e"n tho Secretary of State appointed a Oommittee 
in 1860. 88' Mr. Subba Rno has mentioned; and that Committee recom-
mended in favour of simultanoous examinations being held in this country 
as well as in England. Fl'om thnt time various ntteml)ts bave been made to 
get this done. Mr. FMfcett. for instance. brought a motion in 1868 in the 
House of Commons in fnyour of simultaneous exanlinations being held in 
Madras, Bonlbay and OoJcuttn ; and it was, I believe, ltu'goly due to that reso-
lution that the Statute of 1870 was enacted. 'l'be to.l'dy action taken under 
that Stntute diel not give satisfaotion, and complaints continued, To meet these 
complaints tho Publio Service Commission was appointed in 18R6. But instead 
of improving the state of affairs thnt Oommission hIlS, as mtlny speakers bo.ve 
pointed out. put Indians in 11 wOl'Se.position. 

If The question whieh wo now have to consider is, will tho Government 
make an attempt to remedy tho injustice whioh hns been elono by the l'eoom-
mendatioll8 of tho Public Servico Oommission bein" pal·t1y nccepted? Tb.ere 
were two alternativC8 before tho Government of fndia: one ,vas the hol(ling 
of simultaneous examillntiolls in tbis country as well nil in England; the other 
was the creation of P1'ovincial and Im:perin.l Services. lVe],; 1l0W that tho pro-
posal for holdingsimultaneou8 exa.minatlQns was not accepted. llUt 0. Provincial 
Bel'nce was crented. 'We hnvo heard whnt:l denl of (hssatisfaotioll hns been 
causcd bv the crention of the Pl'odncial Service. and that those who ho10114' 
to that :I~rvice 01' a.ro givon Uw option of jOilliJlg that t;crvice feel tllut it is 
an inferior service. That this is l'cally &0 hIlS beoll nttc~tell to by the Govern-
ment of .Mndras. The Govcl'Ilment of Ma.dras, of aU the LooaJ Governments 
that were consulted on the questions l'cfel'l'ccl to by the Publio Service Oom· 
mission, expressed its opinion cloorly in favour of f;imultaneous examination, 
and ngainst the creation of a Provincial Servico. I beg leave to quote from 
the despatch in which it said: 

, Another reason for altering the sto.tus an,1 position of Nati,CtI in the Civil Servioo ill to 
be found in the fl\Ct tba.t the new l'rovincial Sorvi<!10 do,,,, Hot in uny way satiNfy t ~ir 

aspirations aDd wishes. It is evidcnt thnt its introJuction on the pI'cscnt Iinee has been 
.a great disappointment to them j that it ImA rulllgBted them to n distinct and Iimite.\ 
,;cn'ice, BUU iu;;tea<l of rll1cing tb':m in liue with the I'l'ot t,f the Civil Sen·ice, hilS confiue.! 
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them to what they consider lin inferior e.nd 5l1bor(linate llOsilion. lIouel that thi8 hal been 
nccentuatecl by the Ilesignation which a~ been apillietl to them, II de8ignGtion which they ha.ve 
alWD18 a'iooiotccl with a diatinctly lind well-recogni ,e(1 inferior branch of the Servico.' 

" The d~ tcl  ,rent on to say: 

'liis Excelhmcy in Council COIIBidora, t l tlfl \ ~  thnt it. is expedient to remove, by the 
institution of simultnneolls examiDn.tionll, the diFabilities whioh 110\1' tend to hinder the eutry 
of Natives into the Civil Sorvioe propol', 'fhia ~tcl  will rrJrnOve an injosti.,e, or what hal 
almost the lame c:onllt.'qllcncfll, & fooling of injuatioG, and it will' Dot endanger the Britiilh 
IlUpremaoy or inlpa.ir ,the ~lIraoter  ~f th,e ad'mim»ulltioll as a oivili.ed, and en,lightened Gover!l-
nlent, It·may possIbly, 111 oertain olronmatanccs, weaken exeoutlve Dotlon; but the d .... 
advantuges in thll rcspcct R1'8 not co oerlnin or so gravc ItS to outwcigh the n.dvllntages, 'l'he 
inorealle ill the proportion of No.tive oAndi<httol 8el~dell is mOl'eover not likely tli be 80 great 
III il IUpposed, and it would be adVo.ntageoUB to romove the diasa.ti&factiou and discontent 
whioh uDdonbtedly exists o.mozig the native. by Bome IUch measure 0.8 is now under 
dilOUfiion.' 

.. It is much to be ~gretted  Sir, that this wise l'6commendation 
was not aooept.ed, Subsequently a resolution was passed by the HOU88 
of Oommoll8 in 1898, bUt, 08 we know, unfortunately no action was 
tak;en upon that TElf;olution nlso, The action taken by tho Gov01'nment on tho 
Rel>ort of the Publio Serv.ice Commit;&ion hUR doopened the complaiuts of 
India1lll. i8tin~isbed stateFmen have !\I!ain and again ackumvloogtld the 
justice of the cla.lms of lud~ns to a largtll' measUl'e of the higher. appoilltlnents. 
They have &l/.o a(lknowleclgecl tho injustice of tho existing armngoIl1ents, and yet 
the injustice I'omains large~  UDl-emedied, It is plea.slllg to acknowledge that 
in recent years Government· havo shown 0. growing disposition to recognize 
the justice of these oomplnin:ts and ho.ve h<:!cn trliug to remol'O them, The 
recent appointments to somo high offices mnde dUl'utg the tiDle of Lord Morley 
and Lotd Minto are striking' evidence of the desu'o of Govel'nmeut to remove 
the injustice or at least to minimiso H as Illuch as possible. But, as 
Mr. Gokhale has pointed out, 'these aprointmentll do not affect the situation 
in relation' ~tot e bulk ot the appomtlllents, and tho question remains, 
'What 'aholilri be' d~ne  tb really J impl'ove it P I sUbmit 'the solution 
obviouslY: ,lies in hol!Hng· \lxamiilatlons for all first appointment., which 
&'1".e hold ~t resent in:: ildo~ ~one i  Indio. as well. , That, ~  II submit,. is 
the solution. Government] may 'bo pleased to adopt It now or It may defer It ; 
but 1 venture .to sa,. that: the holding of simultaneous eXaminations is the 
only oourse :whioh will' 'solve ,-the, problem with which we are confronted. 
But until t~t is-,done: a great :ctealoail be done, aud I hope it will be done, to 
a~it India~ tol ig ~r a oi~~me~ts in the dill'erent deparyments of State in 
"which they&re e~ lo ed 1D 'Very smaU numbel's or from which they are racti~ 

cally a,hut out, j.;. . ., . 
"  I would remind:tho Government in this conneotion of the gracious proola. 

mation which His late Majesty King Edwol'd issued in 1908, In tlmt 
proolnmation' His Majosty was pleased to suy :--
; ""',, 

• 'Stepi ard. being c~ tiuuou lr takeu towards ot.lilcra.ting t is~inetiolls of rdC9 118 the 
, teat for ao~ tp ~I  of .publio authority and power, In t i~ path I confidontly expect and 
intend the t ~re8~ f~nce:~ ll rd to be stcadfll.St nne1 sma! 

: .. That, Sir;,1s the most solemn pronouucement of our late Boverei"'n on 
tho ues~ion: rai~ed i~ t4e.resolution before U9 By bringing forward this 
resolution Mr, :Subba ','&0 has merely remiuded the Goverwnent of the 
desirability of taking Some steps, of udopting r.ome effective means, by wIdch 
the desire. of Hi.'! late Majesty would La hettm' given effuct to, 'We also 
remember· the , noble. message of Rig Majosty, our present . King-
Emperor, in ;which he graoiouslY spoke of t11e Proclom9.tions of U:5S and 
of U)02 '.uS the ·ohnrlers of the rights of IndiuIls under the British Govern-
ment, wJ.lloh ob:nrters., His .. ' Majesty p,romised to abide by during all 
his time;· We 'are 'looking forwal'd With great satisfa.otion this year to 
the visit of His },'Injesty to our country; alld nothing would bo more pleasing 
to the people of this country, nothing would l'aise the (;overnment higher 
in the esti~lati~n of tile l)eople, than an eUl'lll'st indicntion ·of tho desire to 
treat, in'" the matter of' n.Pl,ointments to tho llublic sel'vice, Indians and Euro-
I)E!ans as equal fellow-subJoots, as they l'eany m'o in law, rrhey al'e nq 
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doubt in thoory rogRl-de<l as tluch. But it is undoniable that in the apportion-
ment of l'ublie RI'llOintmoll(:S n distinction whioh is olltil'<lly illegal and unjust 
and ",Moh cannot be justified on any possiblo grollud, is mo.intD.inocl. l ~ 
naturally gi,os riso to " gl'cat cl001 of dissntiB1notion (mel fost01'll discontont. 
If tho motiol1 of Mr. Subbo. ltoo to o.Pl)oillt n Oommission or Oommittee is 
ROCOl'tctl, it willl101p to romove nll reasonable complaints. I am not partioular 
about Ilo Oommission. I will bo content' with 0. Oom1l1ittee, and evon with a 
Oommittee which may consist merely of ollIoials. I \\'ould bo content if a few 
select (lflloia.ls were apI)ointocl to go into the question and to 600 what Lars, 
if any, have been Cl'Cllted in the diffel'ont dopln-tments ngainst the pledges 
given to the pGOI)le of Iudin. in the Act of l8aS o.ud iu the Proclamationll of 
1838 nnel lU08, and to 1'tlOO11lmend ho" they way be removed. If this is dono, 
Sir, D. great den! of justifiable disconteut will be removed, and thel'e will be t\ 
feeling of gratitude gl"Owillg up in its placo in tho minds of tho l l~ 
whioh cannot lie oron.to<l by tho' ol-ention of a. fe" high affoint-ments alone. 
I hope the resolution will comulend itself to the Governm~nt  

The Hou'blu Sm GUY l''I..:EE'l'WOOD 'VILSON: II I had all opportuuity last 
week of ans erill~ ill regard to my owu Depurtlnent, and thOl'610re I do not 
think 1 am co.llea upon to mako nny remarks to-day in conneotion with the 
Hou'ble Mr. Bubba Ito.o's resolution." 

The Hon'ble MR. CLARE.: If I do 1l0t think I need endeavour to disouss ex-
haustivel, the question of the apllointment of IndlAus in all the divisions aud 
sub-divisiOn., of the hydra-hooded clopnrtment over which I have the honour to 
preside, and in point of fact only t,vo dello.rtments wore mentioned to-day. One 
was the CustoPlS and tho other ,vas the Unilwnys. I was II. littlo surprised that 
. tho Oustoms was JDentioned, becau.qe, as Mr. Bubba Rao himself very truly said, 
of the last three appointments of Assistant Oolleator that were mad,e. two were 
AUed by Indians. One of these gentlemen, I believe, who has risen to this 
appointment, is a relatively junior man wl;to has gained his promotion by his 
merits and ability, and there is no ranson why he should not eventuaUy get to 
the top of the tree. I do not think therefore that thOl'C is much ground for 
ca.vil so far as the Oustoms are concornoo. 
"I now come to the 9.uestion of the Railways, When this question was 

raised beforo at the di~eusslon early last week on the budget, the Hou'bl!! 
;Mr. Gokhale was not entirely satisfied with the a.uswer whioh was given to him 
by my Hon'ble friend the President of the Railway Board. I cannot belp 
thinking there was some misal)prehonsion 3S to what fell from my Hon'ble 
friend. I listened myself very carefully to what hB said, aud I am quite sure h" 
had no intontion whatover of conveying tho idea that the door is bnl"J.'ecl to 
Inclia.us to the Iugher a.ppointments in the lto.ilways. If I mlly 9nrr 80, I think 
that the staudD.l·d whieh haa beon a.pplied is not n verl110und one. 1'he Hon'blo 
Mr. Mudholko.r deaJt with the questlOn and gave us figures to show how small 
a number of Indians had rooch()d the higher appointuI6ul-S. That undouhtedly 
is true; but it seems to 1110 that if the door \Veru l'enlly barred and it wel'e deter-
mined: not to allow ollenings for Indians, it would havo been impossible for 
them to ha.ve reached the point they have; it would have been impossible, for 
instance, for the gentleman whoso appointmont is ImbJishcd to-day in the 
pallers, Mr. RaHilL Ham, to havo become the Deputy Engineer-in-Chiof of II. 
State Railway. And it is on 0. Stato Railway that this appointment Ims beeu 
n1OOo. As l'egtU'ds t.ho Haihmys lease<l to comlJuluoS, tho Govorumont can only 
endeavour to influonce t.he companies in tho de8ired dil'Cction: they cannot 
compel them to elllploy ludinllS ; and ns regards the companies whioh own their 
lines they ha.ve no {lowers at nIl. It is imllOrtant to note, us the nou bI~ 

Mr. Subba Rao himself llOintcd out, thnt it is iu thoso coillJ>a.uies-tho compallie.'4 
over which the' Statu has uo control-that matters lU this partioular nre 
worst . 

. "  A point ~io  tho Hon'blo Sir ~  R. Wynne. e~ asis~ and r~g t  
I think, omphasIsed-was that B sDecml chlll'CLctcrL'lhc of t1111$ questlOll ill 
conneotion with the raihrnr,s ill that 'fio nml the Railway Board nre rcspollsibJo 
for tho safety of the raIlways. Effioielloy is greatly to be elosirecf ill nU 
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bra.nches of Government service, bnt it must be remembel'ed that in tho 
l'Dilwuys any mansure of inetliciency mOO118 1I1so the l'isk of endal1goring Fnfety. 
It is therofore not so easy to try expelimcnts 'If riny kind there (ls .. it may be 
in other sor,,-i<.'CS. I notice the Hon'ble Mr Gokhale said that if Indians were 
not fit for these higher posts, it was not thoil' flLult that thoy had not the noOO8-
f;nry training and e ~erienoe  I do not think that wns quite a fair "-111 of Imt-
Hng it. As the Hon ble Mr. Madge poillh.'(l out, what we have to O()llsider is the 
conditiolll! as tlley are actually now, and if 0. man docs not seem to be thol'oughly 
qualified fol' 0. high and responsible post, especially in so serious a matter os 
rnilway administrntion, I do not think anybody could advocate t.hat hoshould be 
put into it. Undoubtedly m91'e Op,llOl'tunities are beiug given no\v, and I hopo 
the effeot of tIl68e oJ?,pOrtunitJcs will be that more Indians will receive tho neccs. 
Bary tmining and wlll become elIlcient'o.n.d Willl'CD.eb the higher posts." 

Tho Hon'hie Yn.. SUJD ~ I'JIll[ : c< Sh', my task in addressing you in connec-
tion with the debate that is bl':fore yoniea simple one, for the simple reason that 
I do not represent any e a~tment that has got largesses, to dole out or o:flic.es 
to give away. Therefore' I; find that aU I can say toO tIle o.llpeal thut hall been 
made by somo of the non-official Members to Government to-day is that so 
fur as I am concerned as a Member of tIle Government, I will give that appeal 
to the best of my ability the sympathetic oonsideration whioh it deserves." 

The Hou'ble Mn..B-qTLER :" ~ e Hou'ble Mr. Bubbo. Rao, in 
the Iuoid and foroible slle60h with whioh he introduced his motionr 
dwelt somewhat lightly oil the pOl!ition of the Provincial Edncntional 
, Service, and this matter has received evcn more attention from tho Hon'ble 
lIr. Gokhale und others. Well I am not in a position to make any 
statement now about tha Provincial Educational Service, becauso the 
improvement of the prospebt8 of that service is nt the present moment under tIle 
oonsideration of the Govern~ent of India. I should like, however, to oorrect 
Olie small error, und~r W  . oh the Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao quite inadver-
tently has fallen. ,He said ,that; no Prineipa1ship of a Government 
oollegecould,beheld . by anl,Ihdiari.l At the present moment a first cla.sa 
Government college it RI\Jsha.hi'his an Indian professor 1\8 Principal, and 
I should like to add,' with reference to another remark he made, that the 
Assistant Secret&:ry i~ tll~ rl~  Education lJepartment. Kunwar Maharaj 
Bing, is au Indiap'. He. haa 1 not taken up his appointment yet, 
becauso he could not be spare.d by th(l Local Government, and he will join in 
Simla. ;. but he is ~t e first AS8istant< Seoretary appoinUxl to the Department. 
At the olose of his spoochthe Hon'ble Ml', Gokhale made some remarks about 
competitive examinations. I mUst not denl with those l'Omarka at any length 
because they do not fall within my de}ll\1'\,mont; but I ba.ppen to have read 
in the newspnpcl's;of last week or the week befol'o that, thel'e' is a very strQng 
demand in ngl~nd ,'now, which is headecl by so able an educatIonist as 
Professor Sadler, for the appointment of 0. Royal Oommission to onquire into, 
the question of t e s~mbilit  0(. cOmpetitive exanlinations for selecting men 
for posts under Government. 'Thero is a strong l'eaotion in England at the 
present momel t ~giliI\~t t e system of, recruitment for the publio service by , 
competitive e arilination~ I: do 'not think I need detn.in the Council a.ny , 
more; I cannot make a.ny statement on the only subject of real interest to'. 
them." 

The Hon'bloI\In. OARLYLE: co So fur as regards t.he departmonts entrllBted 
to m.., cbarge, ?~ laillts ~ve ?e~~ m~de of tho state of things iu the Survey, 
and In the Pul)lio W orkBDepa.rtriients. 

j', -,' . 

II 80 far ~s tho Survey Devanmont is concerned, as I have said on a. pre-
vious occasion, it must for obvl ~srea o  continuo to be administered malDly: 
bl military officers. The 'l.ltostiou' of t.he Provincinl Service and t.ho possibility' , 
(I giving thtlm higllerappolDtments is now uuder consideration. I, ma.y add 
that in Colonel U l nr~ tho, Departmcnt lias n. head who may bo t,l'usted to deal 
sympathetically aud justly with every class and l'ace in the Survey Dopurt-
mant. ' 
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.. In tho PuLlio 'Vorks Dorartmont tbo wholo quostion of tho rcln-tiona 
betwcon tho Imperial and l'l'onncinl Services is h(ling denlt with, Bud I tt'l1st 
it umy hOllOssiblo to arriVQ at somo solution which will gouerully be l'ecognizccl 
~ just au' 8ntisinotOl:Y. 

If Bo fill' ns the ten por cont. limit on tho o.ppointment of Indians to tho 
Imperial Ber.ice is cOllcorn('(l, it is not ellllY o.t prosent t.o got that proportion ot 
fully qunliliod ludilldlS at homo." 

Tho Hon'ble Mil.. EARLE: .. I must in the first plaoo col18ro.tu1ato the 
Hon'bla Memher ou tho wille nud genornl tOl'ln!l ill which ho h:\s fmmad his 
resolution, I wns o.fmid n'oUl tho ollquil'ios which ho had at 0110 time m~\lle 
from tho Homo Dopal'tmont -and they wero excoedu18ly Ilumoroull-thnt he 
iuteu(lecl to movo that tho Govornment of Indio. should make a. definite l'ro-
nouncomont as to the liue of notion which thoy woulcl tnko in regl\m to 
pnrtieulu.r sert'"icos, In tlU\t caso it WQult! hM'o boon r.Lther (liffio111t to havo 
~ven a sntisfaotory reply, IlUI.smuoh, howover, /l.!I he ho.s couohOl.I hi. resolution 
In very wide and general tornlR, it is l)o!l.qible to indicnto tho geneml direction 
of the way ill which t ~ GoYo1'nment of Indio. o.re l)1'opal'ed to mo\ l~  

.. I had intended to r.:iIy a good cleal ahout what we propose to be done in 
regard to tile modical scl'Vioo, Gnclptu,ticulnrly with regard to tho dovelol)m611t 
of au indeponclout me(licnl profession, I ShnllllOt do so, however, hn.villg' l'egnrd 
to the J.n.teness of the hour ml(l to the fo.ct that my friend the Hon'blG Snrgeoll 
General Lukis lla.." a.lrea.cly touohecl upon 0110 of the poi ute on which I had 
intended to speak, I may ju ~t montion, llowover, to the Oouncil that tho 
Gov61.'D.lIlent of India al'e tnkiug 0. great intor~t ill the t1ovolopmellt of 
au independent medical prefession amI that various questions in that conneotion 
have lately boon roferred to tbo Locnl Governments for consid~ration  The 
whole matter will be considered <luri.ng the ourrent year o.nd we sha.ll perhaps 
be" able to say something ou the subjeot next year, 

If As regaros the question of the l)olioe service. which has been speotnlly 
mentioned by the Hon'ble !{ember, I ,vould note that the following 8)'8tom of 
recruitment obtained between 1898--1905, A portion of the aupenor police 
f01'06 was recruited by a compctitivo eXRll}ino.tion in England, for which 
Europeans only were eligible; while the rest were selected in this country 
under Il combined system o!' nomination anel examination, to whioh Indians 
woro also eligible. 'l'hen cnmo the Folico Oommission's Re.port of 1905, find 
their recommendation was that dh-ect recruitment to the SUl)Ol'10r :poJieo should 
be re~tricted to Europeans, the examination boing held in England. This 
Pl'OF,OSIll was acoopted. Now, although In<lio.ns nro not eligible for direot 1'e-
cnutment to tho superior polico foreD, dOp1.1ty 8ullOrintcudents, ,vito a1'ol'ccruitel! 
almost entirely f1'Om amon'" Inllio.lls, nnd who form a 801'vioo similar to tho 
provincial civil service, can llO p1'onloted to the SUIJel'ior service Ull to, for the 
pl'esent, a limit of 5 pel' cent, of the numbCl' of sUl1erintendents in a province, 
'l'his works out at present to a total of 15 posts out of Il total of 806 . 

.. The main question to bo considered al)'poo.1'8 to be wbetller Indians 
shoul(l be a.dmi.tted to the open competitive e ~mlUn tion in Englo.nd ItS they are 
in. the Indian Civil Service and Iridiau Medical Sorvico, in addition to milking 
a  . certain number of posts aYnilal)lo for promoted deputy superintendents, 
The qucstion was cnrefully cOllsidol'o(l by tho Police Commission in IJo.1'a-
gl'nph G9 of their Report, and nu U(l\-Cl'SC opinion was arriyccl at Oil tho ground 
thnt l'eCl"Uitment in this cOllntry was the best systom in tho rose of !mlinns 
required for tho roliee force. In viow of the VCl'Y l'nccut re-orgauh:o.tioll of the 
police service, it 19 perhaps too cndy to re-collsider .tho mattcr nt present. 'V"e 
should watch the effect of tha new scheme f01' SOUlO timo n.ucl IICO how tIl\) 
proposal to IlP110int deputy superintendents 115 snpel'inteudollts tUfns out. '.rita 
GO'iommcllt af India will bo gln.d to see the 5 po,' c(:!lt, of 1,1:1c05 which nro now 
nvailn.blc for Indiaus occupied by (leputy s111)slntollllellt:l n', 1;0')1l as cil'ct!la-
I;;Ulllces o.l1ow, 

"I will now turn to tho case of the Imlinn Civil Sorvico t:d tho Provindal 
Servicl) with which it i~ eOlllll'{)tc:l. (Ihe lmlil'u Civil ~j rv \~ l Act, It.-al, 

;.!l 
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practically ]o.Y8 !lown t.hnt most of the important nppointmonts in the, 
nllministl'ation s110uld be held by OOvOllllntecl civil servant" of tho CI'OW11, but, 
in speoial cnscs, l1c1'SOns other than covena.nted oivil servants could be 
appomted to the posts referred to. Innsmuch, however, flS tIle :pill'missive 
scotions of this Aot W6re not found iu l.rtlotice to be sufficiently fn"oUl'nblo 
to Indians, the Government of India ct, 1870, was passed for the special 
llUrposo of fn.cilitn.ting the a.ppointment of !;uch llcrsons to posts })l'o ... ·lously 
llold by oovennntcd civil servnnts, 'This Act is, to use authoritative lnngunge, 
• the parliamentary remedy for any inc.ounmienee or illjustico whioh 
In(l inns might be shown by experience to surrer through the neccs~n r  ad l ta~ 

tion of the exnminntio1l in London to the convenienoo of home·horn rather 
than of In~an competitors fQr the oivil service,' 

.. The ft~ t.angible fruitlof the Statute of 1870 . was tho stntntory rules 
of that ycar, ,vhich provided that R proportion of the recrllitment for posts in tho 
covenanted oivil service up ~ 0. mfWunflm of one-sixth in each yeul' (exclusive 
of military recruits fo~ non ~egulo ti li provinces) should be l"eS61.'Vccl tor Indians 
appointed in this country,' AlfogethCr,oetwoon the yoors 1870 nud 188H·1890, 
6D stututory civilians ,vere' appoirited. '!'his system was abolished ill tllo 
year lnst-narQed on the recOmmendation of the Publio Service Commission, 
the plan of nomination haying failed • in seculing suffioient guarantee of 
ability and educa.tion in persOns appointed under the rules, Although it was 
considered that in most ~ the nonlinatiolls actunlly made had beon fairly 
sntisfactory, it was genera.Uy felt that no antecedont gua.mntee existed of the ' 
fitness of the persons selected.' 
".As n result of 'the Publio Service. Commission's TCIJort, 0. provincial 

civil service was constituted from the highel' rn1lks of the previously existing' 
subol-dinate executive an(1 ~u dicin l services, nnd a proposal was mnde tllat one .. 
sixth of the covenanted oharges (exalu!1ing t11e pl'Oportion reserved f?r, mili~  
omcers) should be removed from the c~dre of the covenanted Civil sel"Vlce, 
and tha.t these ahoUl(i. ,;:be t ~n~efo~rd o~en as 0. permanent arrnngement 
to members !of tho e ~vinajal  \ .' oivil) servlO6" ~e ~ovenanted civil lIel ic~ 
was thus to be reduced: to a~o i?f d e it~  by limIting Its n~mbe 8 to wbat was 
necessary to fI.ll the c i~f admin:iatl-a.tiVe oppointments of tlle Government, and 
such a numblll' of ,the smallet appoiqtments as would enaw'e'a oomplete co \l~ 
of training for junior oiviliaIis, ,. i '. 

, ~  

"f The Commission: spcciftCf!lly: recommended thnt 108 vosts usually held 
by civilians shoUld be madel.vliilable fOl'provinoialservloe officers, After, 
howover, consulting Ldcal Governments, tbe Government of India· decided hi 
1892 that tho number, should be OS,this figtu'6 being considered 8S suitable to 
meet proximate reasonable requirements and to he worked up to aftn satisfy. 
ing the claims qf offiCers alrendyin the service. It was undel'stood thnt there 
was to be no finality nbout the list, the list was to be subjcot to nltel'otion and 
expnnsioll from t!tne ~o time aCQOrding to varying Cil'OUDlstances, 'l'he system of 
listing posts was to beJinal, but I it was contemplated that in courso of time 
the proportion of onc ~i :t mig t possibly he exceeded, . 

.. In this con~ecti~n~ wouia refedo tho remarks made by my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Bubba Rao in ~oll b  said that only district judgeships and collectorships " 
are at present' ineludc(i.' in: ilie'lis,tol listecl pests. '1'hut is porfectly true, Lut at 
the sa.me time thoro is absolutely nothing' to l)l'cnnt any post being' giycn to an 
I n<li!l;t. Thus, Iute~  we.have n.. ppointe!1nll Indian as ommi~sion~r ~t u ol e~ 
and, if I nm 110t IDlst:lken, the brother of the H01l'ble Mr, OhltnuVlS IS n Com-
roissionol' in the Oentrf\.'t Proirinoos< 'I\lere is nothing to prevcnt the Govel'llment 
ofIndia from appointing no Secretnry to the Goyernment of India from among 
the ranks of Indian b1Bcialslif : ~ e  think fit, I think that the Hon'bla 
1\lemucr was mistaken" in at e ai~ in this respect. 

, .. I wiP ~lo s o  ln t~~ i~ fact heon dono to cur1'y out the sc em~ 
As ~bo u indi?nt~d  tlle e e~e 9.1)Dtemp!atcd Hi! poshl bllil1g n?ndo available to 
{ll'ovlllcml serVIce officers as soon as the clatills of officers nhe,'"dYlu the c()venant-
~d service allowed tllis to be done ane! duly qualified candidates werq 
forthcoming. Since t~t time the nuulucr of listed posts has incrcnsed frorq 
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93 to 102, while the numbol' of llOSts Il.otuully beld by st!l.tlltol'y' oivilia.ns or 
I l ovil cinll cl ~ ice offieOl'S lUls iuol'CllSed fl'om 50 to U2. MOl'OOYOr, llOW tbl\t 
thoro a1'O only 21 stntutOl'Y oivilians loft, t ~ large mnjority of those 92 posts, 
viz., 71, 8:'0 hold by lll'Ovincial serviee oftieel'S. 

"  I will now eX}Jl"in thnt thero is still II. wide margin of posta avnilnble 
forJlrovinoinl BOrdce otnoors. At the prcscnt time (1911) the numbor of }>Oata 
hel b¥ membel's of the Civil SOl'vioo, oxoluding posta heM in Burma by 111i1i· 
tRry omeel'S, is 098. ,One-sixth of this numbor is 165-vel'y nearlr what 
1\11'. Gokhnle mentioned. I think bo mentionod the figure 168. There IB, thoro· 
fore, II. wielo mnrgin, 166 mi,ulB 102, or 63 posts, still lcft for Pl·ovinoio.l Sorvioo 
offioers . 

.. The q1.lestion naturally arises at t.his stnge h01'l it ia thn.t the Jisting of 
posts lIns not beeu taken up Dlore vigorously in the post. 'i'ha.t is 0. perfectly 
Iegitimnte critici!lrn ,and qll6&tioU to put. Iu t.he fh'St plaoe, it must be 
l'emenlbered that the scheme was alwaYII considered to be all expodmontal 
one, and that tho intention was that the maximum of ona.sixth sh01.1ld 
only be 'Worked uJ? to if tho system pl'OVed sucoesRful, and, in ol'tlel' to • 
enable n. prOl161' opInion to be formed on tho subject, n cOllsidera.ble, pl·oba· 
tionRry period was obviou.'1ly requh-ed. In tho next plnce, Burma and AliII'm 
wero not considered ripe for tho system of listing until recently 9 ~ and 
1907, l'Ospcotively). Again, lnl'ge additions to the Indian . OiVlI Bervjce 
cadre have in l'eCtmt years been fouud noOO85O.ry. Thus, in Burma. and the 
Punjn.h 54 new ollicora (22 in the former and 82 in the l:l.tter) Mve boon 
1'eoruited owing to the rapid development of those Ill·ovinces. Next, the 
two pl'Ovinoes of .Bengal and EllStern Bengal· and Assam, taken tor,ther, 
nOCOllnt for an incl'6aSeof 38 posts. Similarly, the oreation of new d18triota 
in Madras accounts for 14 new posts. while tIle amalgamation of Bersr 
"'ith the Central Provinces and, the deoision to ma.n tho former in future 
fronl the Indian Civil Service aooounts for 19 more posts. It must also be 
borne in mind that in 1898, a.fter the decision to list 98 posts had been arrived 
at, the Government of India. ~ ressed their opinion tho.t the BUl'opean 
service 1'I1lS at ita mi1.imuna strength and that no further reduotion would be 
praoticable for some years to come. 

" 011 the other hand, no systematio enquiry has been made in order to 
aspertnin whether more'posts could be listed so as ~raduall  to work up to the 
ono-sixth Eroportion, as proposed by the Publio ServIce Oommission. It must 
be admitted, therefore, that thet'e is a prima facie cnso for enquiry, and such 
enquiry will most certainly be mnde. 
"The Hon'ble Member has advocated the holding of simulto.noous 

examinations and the giving of all the Mgl1el' apllOintmenta in Indin. b,oom. 
petitive examination only. I feRr that the Government of Indio. can glve him 
DO encouragement in thnt respeot. From the time of tho fnlllous despatch of 
the Duke of Argyll of 1869 to the IJl'esent dn.1.' it bas oonsistently lieen held 
tha.t though a com)letitive system is fenerally sUltable for the recruitment of 
Europeans in England nlltl of those udinna who elect to proceed to Englanclfur 
the examinntion, it is not the best system for rec1'luting in this counhy Indi..'Uls 
'whom we requh'e to I\s~ist us in tho ndministl·ntion. Thero is no pa.rtieular merit 
about open competition even as l'Cgnrcls Europeans; but, gi"en a good education 
in England, competition docs secllre in 1\ general wny good l·osultS. '1'he care is 
totally llifl'crcnt as rcg:l.l·ds the solection of Ineli:l1ls. Tho tn-cl'ago cducn.:ion 
given Ilt sohools and collllges in this eonut.ry is still somo way behilUl tllnt giVP'1l 
at similar institutions in Englnnd. ){ol'eo,'cl', it is not only the intellectual 
charactel' of the cducation given that is of imp0l'tanco: it is the gcncl·o.l 
character of the tl'!lilling which hns to 1)e looked to. Auother gmvo objection 
would be the injurious effect which 11 simultaneous examination conducted in 
this country woulel bo likely to L!1.Ve upon the development of education. 
1101'0. Even' in England thero hus been considerable trouble in this resllCct, 
oud in India. it is CClinin tlU\t 110t only would pl'ivo.to institutions ho 
created for the main, if not the whole. pw-pose of o1fedng special preparation, 
but the regular institutions would not be able to resist tho tem tl~tion of so 
shaping tLeil' COUl'ses of study os to meUl'u success at the examination rather 
than to impo.l't a. gencml liber!).l cuucatioll to the mass of their scholars. 
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"Then there are the very grave difficulties connected with the personnel 
to be 1'CC1'llited. A fair proportion of Elll'ollea.ns is, os nh'elldy l1ldioated,. 
essential. Wha.t is equally importunt is tllll.t the reoruitment of ImlinnA should 
be such 6S to seelU'O that a. fair proportion of the offices should be gi7en to the 
nniolls communities in India. Thcso results could not be scoured uuder 
an·y system of simultnneou9 exo.mina.tion. I think that ·for the present we 
must adhero to the pl'osont system. TheIl those Indians who are recruited in 
Englnnd will have boon trained ill the high<!st nnd best form of English edtlC&-
tiOll, nnd will, in the words of Lord Macaulay, I enter the service in the best 
r.nd most honourable way.' On the other hnnd, IU!1ians recruitecl in Incli&, 
as at present, by a syst-cm of careful nnel cantions soloction nnd bY"l)l'Omotion 
aocol'Cling to tlie<l ability will, in the words of the Duke of Argyll, be recruited 
• by a competitivo exo.minntioll of tho best kind.' 

Ie Tho Hon'ble Member .has referred to the faot t a~ the open com)?Oti-
tion in England has not produoed results fn.vouro.ble to Indian oompotltors. 
It is true that the number of mCOOla8S have not beon mrge-5 pel' cent. of the 
totnl. Much better results ;night, however, have been sccured if thel·a had 
not been a large falling bff in the number of Indian competitors in recent 
year8. Why this hns been the tJa.se, the Hon'bla Member :probably can tell 
better than I can. In an1 case 0. low percentage of mooeS9 18 not a sufficient 
reason for subv61'ting 0. good working system, though it might ·be a good reason 
for taking up the investigation whioh I have already suggested as to whether 
we cannot nO\v work up to the full proportion of one-sixth of listed posts, aB 
recommended by the Public) Service Oommission. In this conneotion I might 
note, for the information of the Hon'ble l-Iember, that whereas in 1886, 
when the Commission was appointed, thel'e were only 12 Indians in the Oivll 
Service, there are now· 64. . 

cc.As So matter of gen,eral interest, the Hon'blo Movor of tho rosolu-
tion may be glad W know that. considerable ro~ is being made in 
respect of thq a fo intm~nt ,Qf India.n.8 to posts ca.rrpng a so.Iary of R1,OOO and 
over. It·'M1I! ~n~ ~ out lin the .blldget debate of 1904.-05 that ~ 1867, 
out of a totar·of ~8 suo'b. :appomtments, 12 were filled by lndlD.ll8, all 
Hindus, or aj· ercentage.of 2,; ~er~~ in 1903, ont of 1,870 lIucli apI)ointments, 
71 were fllle. bi Hindus apd 21 ·.by.· Mnhamnmdans, the J1ercentn.ge of posts 
held by Indian8l ein g~ tlierefo~ 7. ';rhe present ~ition 1B that in 1910, out 
of 1,882 such appolUtments, 184t were held by fIlDdus and 27 by Muham-
madans, the perceutageof posts hold by Inclians bcing therefore 8·6. 

i .. .  ; .. , 
.. I OOllDot htlp t i~ng bot  from what the Hon'ble Mover has .sa.id 

to-day and fl'om: remarks whioh . he has let fall to me from tiine ~ time, that 
.what he is ohiefly concerned about is the status of the provineiru civil service. 
He 'V01.ud. like to fseG the. status of that service, or at o.ny rate of thosemombCl'S of 
tho serviee who attain to listed posts, imp1'oved. lIe has given no clear indica-
tion as to. what he wishes; but, in referring tho question of listing }lqsts to Local 
Governmerits, t ~ mattei: will be borne in mind, .: 

1 ! ~ l' ~t ". . 

. "In oriclt t o:n~ ti9a.y; say 4tat, the Gover~~ent of In~io  will readily 
refer to Local Gl? e~ n e ts m tt~er to s~e how far!t ~ now raetl abl~ to work up 
tlle rccoromendtition of the Public SerVlce OommlSSlon. They do not, howe"Vel", . 
think !hat fo!":Hiis :·purpOse· the nppointment of a. Oommission is called for. 
It lI1ust 1)0 remcIt!-berod that the Publio Service Oommission was al}pointed only 
whon, after two yelU's-of. disoussion, it was found impossible to arrive at a 
satisfactory. ~olu~ion .of.tho 9 uest~ons involved. No suoh necess~l  now exists, 
as tho quesholl tq be deelded IS a. Sl1llI)]e one, namely, t.o nSOOl'tBln from Looa.1 
Governments how nlany mOl'e posts c:m be listed up to tho mnxiulllm of one-
s.ixth. The apiJOin,t.ment of a Commission would merely mean wasw of time and 
labour. If the Governmont of India is left to take net ion of theil' own aoeord~ 

lUuch ~ l gl e~~ mig t ~ made ~vit ill tho COlll'Se of this YCl'y ye<ll'. On tho other 
!land, if a. lo ln miss~ou  were I\ i~ted  we could not expect to sco the. rqswt o~ 
Its lahow's f01· nf'lenst a. \ year or clghtC{m mont.hs, and thou there woUld be a 
flU'thor gl'eat de\sr iu· consulting l,oenl UoYcl'Umcnts. Tho Government of 
India. al'e flllly aliYe to tho importanco of associating Illdialls in the adminis-
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h'at;on of the coullb'.r, 0.11/1, :1:1 I haye explained, the fmhject it; ono wIdell has 
('OIls1nnl"lr cllgn!{l'il t.heil' ai U'ill,jlm," 

'rhe IIOll'Llll )In, nlil~  ~ \o: "Sir, I hn.yo lU.cnml lI'ith much illtCl'C!'.t to 
thc "ymp,llthetic !'pcrclw:I t ~I ~ m\ o I'!tHen {l'om tun,lIoll'bIe Mcmbers ol'l,ositc. 
who 0.1'0 11\ c l r~o of tho (hHcrClit Ilcl)(u'tmcui-s of U{ll'Crumcnt, I nm glad to 
)wnr thnt. their Onl·LlC.t l c~ e i,.. tH n~socil\l 0 IlHlinllli lllm'e ltu',-{oty ill tho gUYOl'H-
mcnt of tho couutrr, But I h[\\'o to OX1)l'OS.'i my l'cgl'tlt tilat t.ho \\'uy iu which 
it is 1'1'Opo)(c(1 tho.t lmlinu:o; !'houlll be n ~ cintocl mort) largcly with f.ho govorn-
mcnt flf tho conntry is to ~ 011 tho old linc~  Wo lmow that mutcr the ~tntllto 
of lSiO li4!1 WCl'O drawn Hp Oil the l'CCOll1ll1l!lldaf iell!!; of fho l'uhlic Bon ice 
Commission, bMCtl Oil t.ho nllo that olle'sixth of the npjJoiutmontli re ~el \ ecl fOl' 
the llUlian Civil Sen'icc ~ ul l ho gh'Cll to the lllomhl'1's of tho Pl'O\-illCinl 
Scrvice. Hithel'to tht, nllln bm' of npl'oinhncnts which Iil'tt'(l ~I ns ouly 102, und, if 
that proportion hns t,) 1,0 workel1 up to, it will COIllO to something liko 160. It is 
sbtolluow by tho Hou'ble lIIr, Earle thnt it will bo the cl\lll~ our (If t.ho 
Govel'ument to wOl'k up to that propol·tion, 

" AU this melms that thor!! is to bo thc l'l'oyillcial SCl'\'iCL' amI mcmhel· ... 
from t,hnt sen-icu \lill he f;e\ectell (lcc()l'(liug to (.]Wil· 1l1Jility to fill tho posts 
which will he listcIl to mnke up the lll·op0l'fion. In rnct., if tho old plnu is 
conti nuccI, I do not sco a Wit \' out of tho difficultr ",hid.l a~ been cl'onted hy tho 
l comm lldntion~ of t.ho Pnfllic Sel'\'icc C0ll11l11ssiOLl, nml tho Ol'clOl'S thereon. 
Thom;h wc (11'0 glncl tQ lenl'll thnt nn Cll1lllh'Y ",onld be muclc to list Ulorc post'! 
for tile mCUlUC1'S of the lll'oyillcini SC1Ticc, 11·(·gl·('t to f:o'\y thnt 1'0 long QS t·ho 
l)tesout system continuos, thol'o cnnllot ho nuy ronl cOllteutmont ill tho conntry 
becausa II. lino of demnl'entioll is 11m wn betwecn tho two I)cr\'ices oml tItt! 8ti~ul~ 
of inferiority is nttncball to the memuers of tho Pro'Vincinl Sorvico. 'rhe 
Bon'hio lIr: Earle pointcd out that, thoro WI\.<I no finnlity with rllgnrd to 
the lists a1rel1(1y drnlVll up. I quite' admit that tho li)(t..; might be modifiod or 
enlarged from timo to timo, but whnt I ll1we beeu l l l\ l~i lg UPOll the n.ttontion 
of tho Oouncil is that so long a..'4 the Pl'llfl6llt o1'(lerll nro thor<', you h/J.\'o to go up 
to the Seeretnry of State to modify thorn if you ",o.nt. to IiI,t Ct)1·tniu places. l.'ho 
matter lI'u!larrll.ugod rather in o.l)eoulillr wny. l t nilll ril\cil lll~ W61'O laid down for 
listing tlle II I~s  thon the Goyorumont of Indin, nppnl'Olltlr 'With tho sanction 
of the Sllcrotnry of Stnte, ill .\.pl'illS0:! fixod tho J,I.IOO'; thnt, tilioulcl be listed' 
aud thou in Noyomhor IlltlJli..,hod tho l'tll.:ls 1111 N' tho Stntuto of 1870 o.nd 
nuthorL'lCd LoenI GovorllOlollf,o to notify ill tho ofUdnl Gnzotto tho listc<l placos 
to which thoy might appoillt mcmlmrs of tho I'l")l"jneiol Sun-ice, I quotod n 
:\ l~nge from the Govornment of Inrlin o~ :\tc  of AUgllfit 1802 to sl1o,v f.hn.t 
this ~cbomo wn!; intendocl to bo II. 1\nnl 8Ot.tlelllllnt of til" cl:tim~ of tho IllliinUs 
for i~ er empJoymollt. I.-hall, h()",cYor, nce,'pt thu "tntoll1ont of the 
Hon'l:ito :lIr. ~o l le thnt tho li~t~ liS flumoll nl'll not final 11.11(1 mny bo 
modified by tho GovorJUnont of Iudia or lJY tbo Locnl GuvoruJllont, Iu this 
connnction I !ilmll dl'nw till! nttenti()1l of tho eonucil to tbo resolntiol1 hrol1!tht. 
ill tho llnch'as Lcgislath-Q Cotlucil hy the Hllu'blo 3f1o. ltngllllnnthn. 11no 
that the lIndJ':!s Goycrnmont might be plen!<o(l to nl1]loillt nn Indian to tho 
Donrlt of RC\--Ollue, Tho all!,wor gil-en by tho II(IIl'hlo )II'. Hlllnllliok au 
behalf of tho Government of )Iodl'8s was to this effect: ''1\'0 nrc }lowol'less; we 
cannot do anything; it is the Socret.nry of Stnte, under tho Statuto, thflt can 
make the appointment.' So the resolution was withdrnwll sincc the :Madras 
Govel'ument conrcs~c  its innhility to mnko the :lppointJllollt undol' the llL'escnt 
l'ules. Thcrefore, ns far as I cnn SCl', tho nllt's nml nl'<ilm; issucll ou tho 'mbjcct 
seem to direct' thus fur YOll shall go nud no fm·thor,' And this has llL'Cll "'oill" 
on fl'om the yenr 1802 without nllY CIIIUlgO., 0 :) 

" Now, the Bon'blo :All'. Earle. to 1'how t1l:tt tho liiot~ o.ro not finnl 
snid: "Ye ho.ve rcccntly giYCIl the D.l1poiutll1(mt of D. COllllllil>sioucr i1; 
the I'ulljnh to an Imlinll; \\'0 ha,'c I\ko ginll I\llothel' n~ loilltmel t  IiIw that in 
the Conh'o! Provinces.' I mny point. out that 1 hosc n llpllilltmcllts Wl'l'O not mndo 
uuder the Statute of 18iO, 'nc t~ltntc of ISiO a c~ 0111,\' (0 the I'Pl;ll)atif)l\ 
proyillccs and the Gon~\ nmont of IllClin. wel'e authol'ised to fmme rules lllldt,l' 
the Statute with regnl'd to tile l l~: l\lntion flrm'illcc" nl~  Bl\t so fnr liS 
llou-regl\)atiou l)}'ovillc(''S W0rc coucc1'Iled, the OO\"Cl'IllllCn t of India. Wcre 

~ 
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nt perfect lihcl'iy to nppoint. nuyhntly they p]ca:;cll to tiny llo:.t. they liked, llHclm: 
e:xccnf.iyc ol'del's, Conseqnently tho rules n;oj fl'nlllmi hnvo lIO npplication 
~\ lmto l  t~ tllc Ilf~n l cgl\lnt ion itl~\ l  n~d nlo ~l oil\tIilUllt  llHl.<lO 
lU tllo PUll]01> [lm1 11\ the Cunhal PrOYlllCO!l hnd llOtlUllg to do ,·nt.h tho 
rule!! framed \111<101' tho St.ntuto of 1870. I a~  thereforo, pel'f<lctly corruct in 
stating that tho GoVe1'1\111out of India, so fm' O!l tho rognlntion provincAs woro 
concernocl, hud to go lly tlw rule!! framoclunclc..t' tho Statut.o, mul for tlw ti1l\(\ 
boing the l'Ulos nucl 01'<101'S issuod 011 the'snlJject aro uiutliug upon t.ho G.lvcrll-
ment of India. and tho Locnl GOVCl'IlUlonts, 

II Sir, it·is Unll ~ lr  in connect.ioll with thi!! ro~oltltion to clj~cnf  t.ho 
quostion of tho proprioty of holding !'inmltullcoU'; eXllminatioll!! in England nllel 
11Ulio. Il.ucl the conditions UUC1Cl' which thoy IIlIould bo held horo. It iR a '"01'1 
lnrge question, and n. bulky volume ~m s I'Itmt up 1Iv the Governmont of Incli" (Ill 
thiR I!Ubject to tho Secl'etary of State in 1893. I 1'1OPO shortly it ,,·ould form t,lIe 
subject of 0. resolution whon tho HOll'blo :Hembor oPllositc may clofoucl tho I ~i  
tioll which he has takollup at this meotillg. The suggestion which I mvc 
muclo is that if simultaneous c aminntiol ~ ill b.:lt.b countl'ios Ilro 110t fon~ibl  

o~nmino tioll  of oCllmlly high E;tnlldnrd:'l, limitorl to Ilominatocl cum1irlntcs. frOlil 
the whole of Indin, might ho hold horo. 'rhif< i!l [t Imggd!ltion ~\ ic  1 luwo 
mndo for tho consiclerntioll of the Pl'OI,osotl COlluni'>Sioll. 

II Now, tho Hon'blo Mr. Eude hns said that 110 pnrticular suggestion bas boon 
m~  with reganl to the removing of tho ~tigmn of iuforioritv attaching ttl tho 
Provincia.l Service. I am glad to learn that tho G vol ue~lt of India lll'opose 
to make o.n enquiry into tho mutter nml that thiH is ono of tho spocilll poin1f' that 
will bo considered. Wo shoJI of COlll'!;O wnit for tho rtl9ult of tho cn'll\iry pro-
posed to be macle by tbe Governmont of India, nnd I shall not o.t tl118 meoting 
In'cSS this resolution. Let them make the enquiry hy nil menns. Let thClll 
refer this question to tho Local GOT'erllnlcnts as to bow tbe proscnt discontent 
which is caused by the differontiation of the two Sel'Vices can be removed, I 
havo mlldo my &ug~estion that the only woy to l'emOYO the stigulIL and do 
justice is bY' haVlDg examinations in botb countries, We have wnited fOl' 
a good long time and we shall wait till tho Gm'ornment makes fllli enquiry 
into this mattel', I am Bure the conclusion whioh they would como to, if 
l'cally they want to rcmon) t.he stigmn, would 1)0 to llnl·o liOlUO kind of 
comptltitiY6 exo.minntion ill this country as w(lll as in Englnnd. 
," I clo not propose to l'efcr to the specches mndo by tho othor Hon'ble 

Members opposite. It is enough for tho prcsont that tho Govcrumont has 
Jll·omised. to make an onquiry on tho suhject. I have 0. good denl to suy as 
l'egnl'cls the Police, the Survey nnd othcl' ~ al nent9  I hOlle we 8ho.11 bring 
up a l'csolution with l'egnrd to onch Depnrtment, when ench Dopnrtiuont can 
be considol'ed on its medts. It is not fail' that wo ~ ol\ld n,)w discn~s the details 
of ench Department in oonneotion with this resolution. I reSOl've that quostion 
for the pl'esent. 'Ye Ul\\St first sottlo tho main princillics. In conclusioll, I 
be~ permission, Sir, to allow me to withdraw this rll~olution with liberty to 
brIng it forward next year, whon I hopo wc ~ nlI bo in 1\ better position to 
deal with this l·esolution. The Hon'ble l\k Em'Ie says that if 0. COUlmissioll 
is appointed, it will take a lot of time, ",hOI'Ons the Governmcnt of India will 
finish the business in no time. That is certainly true, if tinlo is tho only 
consideration. We shall gladly wait for SOUle more months and I hopo the 
l'esult of the enquiry will be satisfactory." 

The resolution wns withdrn,vn. 

The Oouncil adjournod to 7)Ionday, the 20th March 1911, 

CALCUTTA. ; 1 
The 30tl, JIm'r:'" 1911. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Reel'etet1'!! to lhe GOl:el'lI'lnt1f1t of IncUcI, 

LeOiBl((tice DepclI'tmel/t. 




